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Wt»n sttirt to huild tho hmmg vldoh la the oomer utovm
of th9 ntitlon and oiTilisatlon, ii9<o wxiat bulM It «lth oere seXeotinc
•Mil cton* with tho slrill of th neater txilld' r« Of tho mt^
wtorwm whloh «• «nait aeloot for tb» building; of thftt hoDJO, that
of aox oon^nlallty is ono* iTo do not ostlmate thi» one ctxsim tho
other but It !• ono of th© »rnor »ton»» upon trtiioh the futuro
of our olvllfioticn re«t»« r orefor© It 1» our ;3ob to frei^fit with
oaro* my this thoait bo dodloetod to thoso who fiml r«l«tlons
dlffioult i!>robl©B» In fowslng ct hppry homo*
Thi 8 i« npit on attorapt to on coEhouBtiv© treattraont of
tho •«b.^ot# fhoro ar» mmv^ floldo lihlah 1 will n t oven nontion«
irtiloh ftr© ufvSoisbtodly T>foMo«« of tho ham* Thow ore othor pro-
blor*« wh oh win only bo nv&ntionod in nft^elng. It Rwot bo roelie-
od that ti^r© aro onaot whloh thla work will not aid fiorooptpbly*
I would nf^r thoao taore dlfflot^lt oaaoa to p physiolan or rathor
T>^n;«^,olana alnoo thl» atib.^ot oennot bo h«>ndlod tisr ©woty ph$raioi«sn«
doo Icir^ly to tho difloiiXty In aooorinc knrwlrdgo In tho !Jnited
St^toa baoanao of auoh rigid laws govorning tho publiahlng of books
dORlinp; upon +hlB swb^Joot.
4C
8»t UKTOATIOS
To »om It 1« trlirSalf
To mvm It ie uar«firsod«
To othoi»» \t 1» th« H^ntd
"It is h©0<wslnf: Ptor« nod mom wlAtly ftolt tNit tN» ri»lr» of
ignoranfe^ /nnooeno© iiro too cr«ftt«''(l)*Xpti»f«rK)e of thm law ©atcruwi
no CTdfi, iMt cpiit« oft«m tb« idll t«lr» Into ootntideretion th«
lack of 1a)o«rl«<ii^ of i»n obsotiro Itot to iR^th th« l§em of s«at«
If you tmnscresa yoa p*y| And yow p9ty h«ftvily# Yoar neifshbor,
T^cur frl©rjdl» your o?^ldr©n» miy not \mcm rhmt you iwre piQrin^
and sornoti "«t you ^/nurtMilf vmy not Imow th«t tb9 toll la bMMK
t«V«n, but thm tiv-m will o<aB# i*>#n you will kfiow te^d th« cxcntM
"If I h«d only known" ntll be of no ev^ll*" I|^nmo© is
ft dop'f t©*(Oh«n^« W of th© pu-rltunio*! pftit m hmv ra«d© ifiprioriin««
one of tho r«qiilfoiwmt» of vlritjo*
It Ib e known fHiot; th«*t th« ohlldron of I«rft#l tovtrA in
n»if,hborlng religions ft prwi^t d««l of moc Tsor»nlp» th«
lffliW(?iT»ri ftnd ir>rof>h«5t« of larf-ol trl»d to Iji^'lld up » of Itam
whioh would Vf>«p t*«lr ip>oopl«i lojml to tl^lr religion* In tV:©
•nd*fiiK>r to ftO«KiiR|>ll«b t^i« «nd*th«y m4»*»^^ t^noSl^s with "tin***
mmmn Imknum th» pronert^^ of thi» mn the sane at hi« horawt «nd
mttle^ It tre^ th© aplpit of «lN»ms« to in»t iD»rrif>(5» on « higJN
•t>lrltt«l fousidr t&on end tatkw our oonoeptlon or'tMc" ft God given
insti (st •
Ph^'ftlO' l loim iw^y not be h<»ld in high eete«n MRte« but few
mftrri' !!•• »re e;?ooeeef\3l without it** He maet begin with the found*
4 , . ft P»r'<^olo

flttiOR ruthfiT ^hvn •wip©r«tni{stur©«#.«T!P» ho^n s.t the polrst whcr©^
if th^ Mlg wjat ?«Tfli»e»» HP wrong. Frob bly i>:mm.''oe» »• lfli>>*
m9B mvA fmiluf in ph niml fi^m'^^orA"g f^te tht' ro3ir» ntsA r«of«
on wHdh sswBt diwatrotia sMKrrlafsot ftmnd»r«*(l) It i» th© ;^ob of
•fvci*!/ TNir«nfc, t««oh»r, i>roiiah«r, Vi^irer, and oitiEtn to aoe te it
th t tM» •duo^tion i« f^wn to thc«« iw*^o ntf»d lt» Dr, f,%iooif h««
tM« tc at,'- •bot>t our ©dno«^tlor»l « artes) of ©sir yotiag; '«orle| "V^iy
asrt^ tl!s» and emr^' i» «Kp«nd»d in toaohirig yormi;, paople Jwts- to
QCrodtiols th«(R«elir0« in soot«^« hem to audco • good ii»pre»ftlon« and
l^irla aapaoifHy are «?duO' tod in tha frt of bains attraotlva and
interteininf!;, «nd mmiy af^H la p^it forth in tha andaa'vrr to faaka
a de«ir«bla ;wtriffloni«l alllanoa* but m at' erttion la |i;ivan t«^ aliat
Is all*iq|>ort^^nt for the fV'iaily twlfrr©, for f-e yo»n|? om«plaa ara
te^ to tlMMwalwa ^t tha door of t^-a brtd»l ohar^bar vAfh no
nation?-'! od<,'0*'tion ralat lw to t^nsir cjondtiot. iwlthln tho oonflnaa
of that aaorad botj?^lr«*'(g) . Tha wpteltiw paoinila-do imtih baltar
thrift wo do in th4« trrininr. ^^han th© jjirl begl • to a*n«truata«
thr wOTon ^utai har o«t atona and prarara her pl^vaittailsr fter r
t!»rrlFr,a ralr*^ion«« thay pIbo t(m.^h her th< art of lova in t >vir
oar^raeniaa* in t'«ir 8oni;a, in thair dt^noaa* *>nd than tall har
t'-« othar wf'atoriaa ofjnrwotad with n^rriad aox ralt'tiona* £>ha
is tf»u|i;ht how to win n]»& hold her hi sb nd« It ia disgraoa not
to ba af^loiant in tha «rt of loving;* (3)» S3l0^1d i not ba a
diagjr^ o© pon u« if wa,in o^ r high oiviIi£«!tVon« obo not taaah
o«# ' oun^ rtan and wemm ^ t^i« ona rt of Im9mi
Lhcrwood addy* "Bm ftnd Totith". r« 68.
'^3/<^
2» 0* W. i^lohow "Tha Saaeuv^ Ufa" (l^trod'^ot on)





f>Toft» or Oood««'ll •iiy»#*r7«K e<3uQ«tlon iriiould be^n In ply
ohlldhood^ nA eiffi to d«-volo|> In both boy* arvi girl* not. only Idn^ls
of mm lore nni turn r^l-^tion*, bot hublts of tolf-oo^ttrol t lit will
•t*^Txf Tjy thtm in boor* of «torw t.nA atrm»» lihen ©wry otber bulwfvrtc
ht« bond, bin ^rst thoni^M; for t' e oth«r jPSellow»-~«th«Ti lot him
low, und tb<pr« will b« llttlf^ iter fMip.•*(!)• t»de tn)©l
1« th«' wrthodi cf nroaoiMSuro 4 f fw> »iti5«o* to P«''f> miaa©*© of oup
fliMioeoiMmt i»»rfl«g» i!5Mit«w In *«i»rloi» i^nd ^he 'j?© ld« And 1»^t>n thty
do 'v^-^ to «• ft»p ooonaol let u» not forg«t t!i« ttrengtb of tb©
foroes to be d©«lt with, ft>r it !• dttrtng jroutb ••recii lly tht t sex
r.ttf^dt.'ona 8r« •© powerful, "(vl ^^elightful. lord THwroon of s^'onn.
It. bl« boolf "L&vt llftp ii^pB find Bi th Control'* Mgrs th«t,»Mddl« €g#d
?^T>lo mtj be divided into thr«« olf!«»««» tboso 1*0 or© atill rowng^
fb09« 1^ hmirv forgotton th«Qf «wre .ymang^ And tboso who vvr© ccrv«r
Tou«g«* n.lSv "Pfttb«r, rwa«»b»r M>*t yott WW* ono» e t«n year old
Iwry, ft amw^'^tMn ye^ r old bojr, ftnA««ljM»«rly knut l«d cawv-*—with all
t>i« t}robl«m« tHftt yoiar ©on will hnw, ffnd wi? «lnc©r»l.- bop« ?nor#
r-robl«rai yoorr m^'-^ will hi^v» t'*'^)^(? futt/re.
l« nrlllyaHnt flDodwdl, ''Problflmt of th» Fkr«»ily*.r* £10«
(l)r» ioHm f!« etoVes, "Todr^y^t world Probliwi} In Di»ct «c Pr<>vof tlor^

5.
Proper Hhen to get rierrled is on*» f>f h«ir<!U>»t rsroble-in --oung
'^J' rieoole have to settle In the drtpnc of 11 fb, lat t'-m to
fcrriet;©.
aorae of the etJthoritles anrt aee w*^t the;; have to tell us vmcm
this siibieot . Paul Pot^Tiee (The Oonaervptlon of the Pismily.
atiyB, "Early mrriagD gives r gir?. a a v?ider ohoice of inateSf
It resi^lte in earljr and less painful ohlldhnarlng, vAV^ fcwr in-
ftsnt depths. It is nore likely to prod«<je children t^mt are vigor-
ous, lon(5-llwd, and intcfllinont. It ellows ppronts to epece their
children at reesomble di«tar<»s and still hpvo e farily of normal
si«e iwlthCTit erhawRtion of the mother. It is advrntaccoutt to the
edijoation of the children in the horrto, Finall:-, e«^rly ^ arriace
ia nomally favorable *-o the vostor and lorif;;ovity of t^« sicrthcr
herself." He fVirf^er strtes that thrr^ shouldbe mrri<?d ^ fter
both hcsVR reached their full '>h-'sioal dGvelctst^T* trhioh is eVout
cigihteen for the ?irl end t?j©nt:,'^-one for t'^o bcr.^. ^'e socs a
conflict betweon the call of t*^ i5h;,»«lcal bt«1 the difficult^/ of
mprr'/inf^ before they have coriipleted their eduop.tion. If narriago
is delayed until aft'er both hpve finished their edTioeticn th^
wmmmly find that both pre set In thoir ^wye, witv r Itj.rgo stocd:
of habits, and moving in « rut. '*tbey do not f?± b^; v/cll into
"Tarried life, t»h< (^rewires a continual s^ve rrrf tnl^e—
especially glTne." p. "4. TMs early pcfriod is also
c
0.
th0 •l»«t iRsid iwOiSst. isee Porw^nho* pt^*) "In both MSte^^ rly
a«wl«>0» t««id« to rmeiov* the s^ntin on th» ^notions hi<^ is IrvpoMd
Igr • leag period of o^libao^, end vhioh often reaulta in dcuMi^
th» T>•r•on^li%• ^wt it 1« p«rtiowl#^rly Irgjort-iitnfc to m-e-nm^m rmii
90 th«t it ia Uttlo than e oH-ne to edviM ^rla to rmit un-
til th«y re 80 or tiore to Rprry, in order to en^o^/ life ?!or« ftslly,
gut a batter pr«par8.tion» or irhat «ot»* r.gfi |k>Tv«»Rhoe«
Shameoa WSi$f in •S«sr * nd vo^rfch" brinf?t ont about th« aana
3ta In r0^- rd to tb© atr In pfut unon tVic yoot^g r.ooplt> with
lf«ta rmtri f^sm "Baafe eldar ^nc>r tion is lik«ly to forjfjot it a
own afc rly atrT?cf:laa tnA tr «undaraatimata tha atraas nd atn^in v^ioh
3r^«ith 3ssu8t ewr ftioa vrNin aooiat^r plaaaa aoetioiido or !^ral rr atrainta
ttfK»n it at th» poitils of this <l^n siio tirga* ahilo it ia xx> pamoaa*
lianry rsnrvimi^ has aoliMl isiora aex problaaa than all o^ bar thinga
ooaibinad • {!)
}*rof Homal 1 ^%rt mimer @lii«t4a aada a attidy of the
profwr a^p of a-'ooaaaf&^l ^mrringoa frost dxtft 9cll«'o>ad f^ross tna
rhiladalfhin Domaa io nal«itiona Court -nd ^« terri« (^ U.can«a
Biira»t^« <3o»olueion!9 or© b«a»fi wfwm Ica'-D israptrtiv. «aleot<-d
aaaaa* ^ cmraful «t\>dy of PfdXadf'lUihifi ^rrlnjwa rosin* aimd thait
an of abotit 89 fbr tb© ©room find 24 fbr tha t)rida aaa be ida«l«
altboui?^ devlistion* of ftewr y« ra on aith r aide o thla r» ft*r
tha «nd tiao ya^ ra for the brirSa swl*? no at>pr©oi- 1 'Jfier-
©nrja. Tbia inv' atl^'fsntion m-^n bald to ii*iow thst wrri' ets* v4l«vr
1 .iihcrwod ;id<!^« "eax ^nd Youth". p«44«
1

the brid© wis under 21 and tl^e grocra und^r 24 t>ooer« reDidl' toore
(ian?;©rot>s, Where «ith«r p^rt is 19 or under VArvi'.j^ic re f^crn
IC to ICX) ti^^B as ris^y as narri- ges at the ide«l • |w>} Tf:*--!!' rred-
look fbr persons over 38 is frora tw to five ti~«s bs likely to
result in dOTsestio difficssltien* In ary oaae both p? rtiv>s eliculd
\m thoroughly p«ture« Other*! rg olth-^ r nty outgrow t^e ot>-.er. The
oofwpanion on© would ohoose at ninctton is often not the orc- that
would be ohoson r deoade later^^Cl). "On t>>e other liarxi if wb
tglcG phvsiologioal oonaiderations nlone, -Rrithont regard to ddtiMt-
tion, rental naturity or ccono"do oiroumst^noes, these would f n/or
orrly rmrrij^ge* Fbrel gives 18 as the optiraum ft(^ of ...Errirpre for
a iR;irI.« (1),
"Dr. Gilbert V« SHi&lton,*A Research in Ifiarri fe* h Ids th»t
t«o should be ebo^rfc t^e sane f-m ard oreferably when tre ?san t?a«
about tW3 ye? re oldc-r.^d) •
mth our preserrt eocr«>r;io system it would b© a rer,f>d: to su •
feat that younf; peorle g^t r«rried before they oould find « nay
to sur'xjrt thrTTselvf'S, i^otne of the youn^ B»-rried oout^lea of today
firxl it ndvnntBgeows for both the rp n and wo?"' n to v^or^r tc !iOlr>
»»j '^>ort the hor!», rf'^thf^r tha livr with njcther or fat;.or. This
r^ro'ees very suooessful in -"^cJiy hosnes until the first balr/ at- s*aj
then it is the nother'n pi oe to nut her O'dld firstjwhioh Bay
mean th«t she quite -worV unless her work is m-sy and m;r licalth
nerraits.
fihen is th© proner age for carriage? Timt depends u on so
sttny diffrre»rt f^otore that e».oh oouple trill hrvo '.oickswi'le th^t
for thewsolves, «fter "weighing ?»11 the fsots, p.-rd posj^ibilities.
I. L;her7/ood f:ddy,"fj^ • nd yoiit'-",p,44f and BCf,
i
8.
C«lil^oy» Most r>eople have sympcreijiy but not edE?iration for th^ri^n^Ho
will ohooM oclibaoy lieoauBe of religious scruples. Tb re rc
thone vrho hr^ve sa?e oongonitel relfom» tiona whioh ahotxld net
he pARsed on to Aitur© i^rKjratlonB, or nrhloh i»culd cndsnger thm
Imppiness of i ho c. It jra be sj'pMlio or gonorrho*© w^.l<* oan-
not he QMved and in thfit otsfe the <^libr.t€ life is the onlv^coenfc
•Wf^ ovrt of the difficulty. There 's another groxxp of oelibf toe
•who ere eo, not from ohoio© "but because tl-iey ;7E^ver found i!)®
pror^r in<'.ividT^«?l to join in Kisrrieco* This raieiee th© ci?osrtion
\ihV3h Is In mary r yoo g wowns ntind, as well as in sossc younn laene
minds, "IJhRll I get married to this rjeraon whffla I do iiot nrd€;ntly
lov« or sh£sll I run the risk of ressainin;; sincl® W life?"
For those who ^ re facing th« problem of oallbaay lot thar -miepi
theet? th-ug6rt» fro^ exr>ert3 in iSio field*
Tiet us first listen to -ud« hoyden tho oelibf e wosjen not
3hoio© bu as roDresf ntstive of a fjr^\i godup of !;v),'3ll8h
woaon who oannot fin«i t^e riroper -mr^ to Twrry beoat-se of the esc-
trcBite oanpetition in Sn{rjand at f^is t!?:*, doe to wer rcvrgea tihioh
ha"ve robM<^nKlf;ni of her est *ien» Af^¥*in these norr^en find vooa-
tion or profftssioTi were desirable than bein«^ tied dbnsn to Ikkw life,
"But I wa/7fc to emphfisize -sdth ell try power that th«> hRrahnesrr of
enforced oelib*^ 3y presses as csmelly on vonjei:^ 5«n« ;ionen, dif-
fioalt as aO!r* ^oopl© flrtd it to lieliev», «»ro huE»n beit)G8» «5f>d
bcoffiuse women!- re po, they want work« and interest, i nd lovo——both
pi-ron rnd received—tUiU children, and, in s?iort, t! c sfitlKfaotion^
(
9«
of every human need. The idee that existenoe ia pnough for thotn--
th't they need not \work, and do not suffer if their sex Instinots
r re repressed or starved—is !^ <x)nvenient but most oru#l illusion."
"tftilesn Rn 'decupte outlet is found for 'he oner^^ rhioh is
denied its orrapl outlet in ntrriage pnd pcrenthood, that envr^y
Is o»rt«in to Ttuikc troui>le inwardly. The oelibate men too often
beoornes contemptible old gra riy, thinkinf; only of hirspl ', 8 s-
turlwritor and -.TO^-^n- r or. The oolibti e vjonan ft on loveiops
iitto e t.=pioal*old ranid,' 1; vi8hi'>,r h r eff*»o ioi'.B on ji? oat or dog,
p.nd fillAd^ v/ith a dee'-^ ^nd iw jrinery sense of the wrongs T^r' ioh her
spx suffers in h imjnraado v*orld» " (2).
Martin Luthur akyn tHs oft qvoted sentenoe(Tale TalVs)*'The
melnP^I mp oersted m-'sclf th^ noro I biTnt^ This is revdily under-
stood when w© read from Hartley, "For the iio ' n or man v;ho for the
rcligiouG or t-r^ other idcf l, wishes to overoone the sex-needa Tnu^t
V ev the sub.ieot alwctys before her, or his oonsoio sness. Thus it
oomes about that tho asootio is always more oooupiod with se/ than
the normol i idividu8l,"(3^ She does b<?lieve tha this energy oen
be subliitinted in art, work, nrasio, rrligiory; , end ot>er aa ivitios.
find the srrae tendencrr breaHng out in the raonpsterir c
riddle ages when th^ b<;oame rt't>ier lax in their relat 'ona. i4^t in
• find t^r nuns worshiping Christ as tht^ir life njwtc In pt'/of^io
T)'-'sioel releMons.
(1).
h Mi^imim *W «8i\^&Wi««*h^5hB*^Mlly« p. 64.
I
10.
The quo 8t ion oi" 0€>lib' o- mi bos ^ qiio - tion in m-n^j udada t s to
Bt^y.fxlt This Ib t'-e qi'esfton marif,' vowng men er© in , ^nd
not p few young 1? dies, The-e Vtr » b©on Eivoh litcrt tu'-e rrlntod
iRTid, Too of^en ^ bore has been ft flnfsnoijr.l in'-cr© t behind the
pet theory of sorae le rned snges of the p' st, and not too often
wc find it e re^'lcflritinnof their own praotioes. Sone of the bet-
tor known speoU lists i' the field of soxolog/ sf^y todfy f at
there is no hem in oontinenoe.
"It of»nnot e too distinotly otnted that the «t;riotest
tem^erf.noe and purity is rts muoh in a icordnnoe with phy slologiot.l
nr, moral low, nnd that the yielding to desire, appetite, end ras*
sion is no irjore to be ."justified upon physiolocio: 1 or si 3- 1 ! hen
vnon inorel or religious grounds," (!)•
"Sir Jamrs P«get, Sfatual K poohondriasis, en ftminpnt Enflirti
tJrr;e6n,8\'^aR : •Many of your patients ill ask you ; bout scri" 1
intrroourse, pnd sowe ?dll oxpeot j'-ou to prescsri < fomio'tiorv—
Chastity does no h^nn to mind or hoij?^, its disoi li e is exot llent,
Tnftrri«ige oan be safely waited for. "•(a).
"I have, «- fter marci/ years' expe-'i? noc, n< ver seen a single
ins'p.noe of alrophy of the genera ive or{';<rn8 from this oei se....
No oontinen man r»od be de erred by this apocryphal fear of - ' ro-
r>^ of the testes fro^ living a oh&ste life," (3)
Lionel S, Beale,''Our itortlity end the Morel Question" r« 64.
Willian Aoton, "The Fun-stlons end Disorc^crs of thf Reproductive
Orn no." p. 97.
2» Stex. Fu^ner. Disorders of the Sox'-mI Funotion." 26A»
ohae ity f.nd oontinonoej before marriage*
OHastit:/
Oontlneme.
Does a continent li fe hurt the individua l who ii rongly
ir-on t^'is 'mh^eoi and idrp:' oninionr
c
11«
Dr. Jfcx Huhner does not beliove thet oonfcin©noe ever oeuaea
iwrvous trot'ble* Biit he does t!mt if anuel indulgence is
Vent UP fbr »otie titne and v hebit fomod, that it will be almost
ii^aslble fbr the Indlvidu 1 to ebstinin from scxurl indolgexMM
if he is not willing to ke©r^ his piind free from ecx thoughts and
extra so-x stiraalus auoh es lude pioturos, erotic litor^^ttiro, t'.ni
8r>oonini[^«(l) » For those who keep their rdiids free frosn suoh
thoughts and active on other lines roro (sonstr -ative, thcr*© is oo
reason they cmnnot oonlrol these sex drinks. Br* Buhner
sent e oiroulrr letter in 1910 to -mr^ of the nost rroninont neur-
ologist e in the United ctates, asking them if they had ever soon
eases of nervous disoase which ootild be attributed to <X)ntinenot'«
•in praotiof lly evoty onse I reoeived the answr, thet not oroly
did they oonsider oontineno© ph;/siologio«^l, but thrt they did not
believe, frcsn their experlenoe, tlmt oontinenoe over leads to tsor-
vous disease^^Cs)*
In sceae individmls where the scocuel libido is vory slieht
thore is no temptation to be anorthing but oontinent. If the laan
never marries until Ir te in lifto hB urns' thst he is irn^sotent
but not baoause he was oontinent but beoause ooni^saitally be never
had a strong desire and if he had sayried young he -rould have
found that his inr-otonc?e i^'ould hsve eone gjradually until at that
age he isould have been iEit>otent»(2)»
•!!k> less on authority than Prof. Bryant, the grettt Iteglish
fi4»rg!loA, seyst * the student should reTwrabT that the f\\nQtions of
— — orders
1» Max Huhner, "nisr-^ders of t^^e -;<wn)al Function." 266.
Zm Max aulrnrr, "Disorders of t?io iiexual Punotion«" 274.
c
the testicle, like those of the mamma i^'- gland and uterus, msy be
suspended for e lonpj neriod, possibly for life, end yet its struc-
ture vTipy be sound end capable of being roused into activity on any
healthy stimulation. Unlike other glfinds, it does not vrnste or
atrophy for want of use.'"(l). '"It is a pernicious pseudo-phy-
siology which teaches that the exercise of the generative functions
is necessary in order to maintain one's physicel and mental vig-
or of manhood.' "(2) , In holding up for continence it must be
rem.embered that Dr. Huhner and Dr. Talmey make 'continence' rather
a narrow term. He v/ould exclude &11 spooning or erotic thinking
from those who are continent. He clsims that spooning for hours
in the evening and stimulating the sexual organs to a high pitch
and simply stOD^ng short of an ejaculation is not continent. By
"Chastity" Dr. Huhner and Dr. Talmey mean the abstingnce from
coitus. (3). Dr. Malchow also is a very ardent believer ixi con-
tinence, in fact most of the m.odern ivriters are very strongly in
favor of continence. There are so many dangers connected with
unohastitj'- which a^-e likely to make married life a failure.
Another problem which is confronted "by many people is the
question of continence in marriage v/hich is having sex relations
only for procreation. This is an entirely a different matter.
In the intimate relations of marriage the sex stimulus is
much greater than it is in normal life before marriage.
Most of the authors vrould not advobate such a proceedmre in
the marriage state; in fact Huhner, Long, Butterfield, Talmey, and
3(( sfc 5(f Sfc 3|c sfc sfc Sfc Jfc Sjt 3fc 3^
1. Max Huhner, "Disorders of the Sexual Function." p. 262.
2. Max Huhner, "Disorders of the Sexual Function." p. 262ff.
(James Foster Soott, "Sexual Instinct" p. 99)
3. B. S. Talmey, "Love" p. 177.
Max Huhner, "Disorders of the Sexutl Function". 262ff.
f
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others would edvooate nsitual rfssturl^tion in^s«« -Kbere the wif*
ooold not enfc<?r into the reletion for son© refson or othfr. They
do not think it is p. boutvI policj' to jPollcm nil the ti ^e^howf -wier,
€ii)d would i».d"vo«#»te (5ortlr»eno« T/ti* rfi the st rain fifiu ikit too groat.
Mario Stopos in iipe-ldLn^ of oontinenoe in mrria^je, srys;
"•••end vrhothor these people roellze it or i»t> with for exoopti#a«,
they Trrong their pt rtmr, they wong ^aaselves^ ersd t'^^y vTon|;
the oorrainity in whi * thcn*^ liv©, "fey igoorin-;; other faots rnd laying
toe heevv' e 'b^jr'^n on their o- -n sH^ulders. Crse of t he let frfc sor-
ious* "hut tnoat araosrins* rcsnltu to the ocBaamity ia herahnoos
of .^dgrnerrt, ph irritc'bl^-^es end a tendOTtoy to quar;-©! and l:-i<5ki?r,
•??hioh S5i»?sh ©ople freqamntly do"9r.'lop» A vise moderation should
b© cTcrcjiaed •"(!)•
Sex T>ie qiK^stion hae oris n in vse^ry i«inds» ferning sAt'" heat
Reletiona
Before of p d'=*«ire, •Wry not ?^ v© eex roletions norw tl,( t c f o .'ust
MerriaG©.
the U'ltTM? ft 8 ?nerri©d? ar» merried under the Imsm o£ heavon
if not by the law* of the st&te* lit otSBEOSt get asrric-d quite yet
tut roon -wo TTill "be through school cr ne vill 90cm be finanoitilly
eblo, or o .r ffenily obli^tiona will soen bo over tl>ea lac oan get
nerried bat in tlie oesn tiKo v»h^ not Just h^ve this ^pre::)e plea-
sure and if azything oojaes of it im ulllgst married tad no one
ill QVQT be the Tdser, "but nothins will lisppen for vm f re too
•wise! Boom of V.ie roosc s ttlty this should not b© are as llowai
l»*The nere GRUUKiiousness of loss of virgiitit^^ • let in
stww eensitive persons, eo^ooially wor^jn^ to a feeliag of i^ferior-
1« Harie C» Stopes^^vdse Paroafchood**,p»20«
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ity ant! wi uns?lllingno«e to r^rry beoax^se of sup oaed UfTKrorthineaa"
(!)•
2# In the wori«.n alnost invr^riably there arises a amisc of
tAivum end aecroi^* Prom the p^-cl'ologlats point of vicirr tMs is
what oausea '.vBrtj v^or^on to jomit suiiclde or go i.isane worrying
ovc it, Thv rncm is built of diffor^iat fiber and it dor 3 not tif-
fcct hin in the sane v^y and }ve oannot see wl^ t^i© reaotion on her
is &3 disftstrOT S* She raey be Just as villing pnd ourloua f od
desirous for the eacpc ienc© oc the wan but th^ ; ?tt?r offeots are
not the saae. She has built up within hor the itiiibitions of
generaticnfi aseinst suoh eot ion* These tebocs cannot he t-^rowa
over et '-ill,
3» "VhoTi she crosses this threshold she has saorifioed her
aost fiw3 only roTminins God t^i'en olip.m to th^ nan she lev-
lihe gGVG to hir. -Bfi^Gt see oen never give to pnother—htr virginity.
He nust talce hrr nopf! Vho belon ?; to hinf It beoot^s a liorrible
tl}Oug^ pxinio in her jr-ind^Ttoes he reel ly love ne?" '*Did he sneo
ell h© caidt" She has sti-rtcd aonethiflg; tviiioh is not easy to fin-
ish, she TKJst glw-e in to his passion the next time to retain
his lovG» nnd t'-cn B^ln, rivl again.
4# Titer© is no aoiiroto of pleasure in it for the average girl*
(a^ 7)io l^rerkin^; of t/te hy<5n is vory painful at the first saiper-
ienae of ooitus, nod #tlr so!> v»eoVs r.fbemard the pain cf the heal-
in^;; tisrues tnkos fwy all plenm^re flron the ajt. (b),ThG^ tear o f
prej^nanay is tl-syEys haunting -ler durin;^ ooitus anJ keot^G ' or from
cnjoyinn l'-
•
1. 1^1 Popenhoe, "The Consorro'-ion of the Ppudly^f.SG.
<c
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o« The foar b^in,"; found oui is el-ways prosenb in . he wotnt.n,
bf'O""?!© h*»r \i^e r©T?Ttption is et stfi'-e.
5, "The degerierri-'-e f^ivos in - hen he is froed i' h do cr t.
In his ocmsrdioe he resorts to ntisooiftl fbrns oP >or.t)OB8ation,
«uoh ' s iTOnornllty and orinr. One of the tests .Mjh r- V'-j-.Ts
TTPftVnepr ia o^^preoter is he derinrKi t>nt oivl liar t ion mpVeB wron
f-'-o i d^vi.dnr-1 in ^Is sex life. The degenerate Ofn/ot llvo up to
t'^e requir<='rarnta of oultiire, Sexu-il corrfcinenoe Tjeforo norria(';e
impof es too sevnrr^ r strrin upon hiir.» Eoonorlo ffeotors vrhioh
necep itrte late marrinQB in modern ti--::es rdds to tl-c i rain.
The dep;ererote Ruoounbs to his instinctive urf;e ft 1 line tinto
' h(r fRslor path of imrnore lity." (!)•
Pottutior.s. Polutions, whii^h ire known as 'Hvei; Dreams 8r "Hi^hf D -etms"
ooavr in the norci l person not oftener than onoe in ten dtys,
these polutions a- e aoov-irp; nied bj/ rest rmd a sen^e of peeoe.
"Rohleder oonsiderii even two nooturnal pollutions a -Reek nornel.
In cjonsldering the number of polliJtions, orje :^utst not
-"o It-- t'^e
rember in any pertiouler week, but by the average of several weeks. "(i)
There nay be a space of v/eeks when there may be *
no rollutionpt>en two or three tiroes in one week- or rven in one
ni rht without or use of alarri. The 8<»3:\)"1 habit or e l-dlvidral
vrfll cV- orri-p to snne extent t^e tranber of porfilritions. " <
teving interoo»Be tY.'i^e a rr' eV fnr yeers will ht.ve ore : Dilutions
than the mnn who has interoourse onoe a T^ewk or oroe a mont'-'
, as •
genor- 1 rule, fsee (2)'^.
¥^l^k^ fe'a''M?'9lso?'agrl*^!;? ?f;e-^g|S^2^i5^St?6n^ lC9f.
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"In the normal ca«©8 the netient coctJerienoo* dv;rinf: the r^gjtrt
nn erotlo dre«rj» tshioh la eoio->r>pnled "fyr «n orrotion of the penia
airl e.ifsoulstlon* He is generally aw8k©ned during the prooest. of
o.laawlf^tlon. ^omtif-^o, b«jwBVfr, he oontiruea in his tile^^^-, • nd
i?T>on lEwaVeni "Tp; In the ?iominf: discovers that he he» had an er^is-
8lon« In «o?n© cMses no dreem aocoTnofinles the e.1eonl»tlon, or at
least la not rerse^tborffd by t^e nsTient. (!)•
Sacm yxmo^ mtm tMclr this is a ttytffyuym of their losi -; ; heir
T^rrfiood andbfKSOc* fyipht'~ned« Ofken they think they have to
ha-VG ooltua in order to raraedy the aituetion and in this fiay laay
te led tfglllioit nla' ions and nrohebly venereel diseaae* The
trerei^ ckscics when the nan gooa to the quaok doctor end i tcld
various things vfhi* oonfirm hia bellefa and the men la frlcntened
out of every oent h© oen raake. If he went to the phrrsloiim in
th© first nlnoe there ?iould be no trouble* It is a aad ator^'- 7;hen
the fiatber of the boy does not understand the oorKlition of hia
aon and also beans ooels of fir© unon hia head to kcot? hiw frosa
naaturbeting or roing out with women.
In the norn«l oases the drears tpke the tr©nd. In t*f»o»e ?^ho
hr-TO had norr?*^! Irrteroo'irse, of rcllvlnr; the eicnerienoes over
pgel i. In the pathologic5Bl onaes the e.iaotilfttlon oojaea a' '^c ^'*f!f
ett«?7!rt ooitus,ln this dreecf dranm* However, in the nonnal oases «her«
^. GT. Vxihner, DiBor>crs of Sexu&l Funofcio.u" l<^^lf«
4
or thrre oom© f^f sa"*^ nir'it the first onr> ruy bo of n misl
dvir«iti T! Vhil-^ In ^ he lrtt< r onee the «jeoi;lrtlcn oots s oo &oon«
It iG Tiot r point of flam or dlsfT'Oe if the drenw tf=ViDs as lt8
oby.<3t sorrift ob.-leo' other tbon f -Krife or swp*?thecrt or ' or ••an*8
^'Ifo, or e olo-e r^ 'stive. In the muro-!:ic patie^^ts i^'r^ ud vould not
' grec with "r© in this !• ot s«n on<sc • Dr, Poble finds vxtv f<?w
Individuals whioh do ru t find ':-n oiliilerji : ing, steoc^ng, tonio
efTeot from solutions. Ke does,however, 'ell of ver dise;.i/rous
Gf^'oots nf poUitions upon those individu' 3 who hiAV© rcid qu' ok lit-
erature wM ;h hftS frightenod thom rej-erding stob things. ''#..80
ren and a for woren hnve told ma thet erotio dreBjn.8 wl h ©iRie ona
or crgr sm cei'^c ref;«lr.rly, fairly fre uently, r-nd thet ncd©r&i o
emti 3 exoitcmtnt during the dra?- or eveninfS* caused b:'v' jf^-f'rrt
sidth tho other sex, seeirp; vaudeville cr reading .»Ui^fXS i v* litera-
ture would be followed at night bv an orotio dream snd f mission or
orgr sn, sfter w'-^i there -s/ee relief, f» oloRrinp; of ell ths^ff oul-
tios • rd no more tendonoj'- to erotio ©xoite^ent or some a-;' - 'y?
o
Tierb- ps not for J7eol"8, when the seme fj^/T^erosthctio nfiryc'nio
pb/^slof 1 condition would return, to be relieved in the swr.e
Sf lut,/;;; tSr n?nn©r«" (l)
Somo people hf^ve nc?vsr suffered frcr, the physicj 1, very
littlo froT. the psyohio symptoras of sexua l abscinenoe >;nd aliaoet
rwver experien>.ie a polution. "Others of both sexes from th* "S.vdUho
s^'nptoms of sexu;:! exoitoTnent wsa with them auraulrctive in its action.
Th
1. ^. «. Robie, " Ration;;! Sex Ethios" 120.
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Tbp vr.rious p8[',''c>iio "tx-^ wV.'sIspI protic s*-iniwll rrodivjcd !3*-tov'ct
and Tnorel(it;lin|^ reriilts from d»y to d;^y« Thr ir.ind, in spi^c of
evcjr^/ e ' ort f would dwell Tioro n-^ mo-e on thee* srbjects nd he
ph;/8io!-l svmr)t0in8 of pain in overios cr tertoB, ©reotions of T)€nis
or swelling pnd. mois xjto of tbc albie, alrpost oonstant looal son-
Bf>' ior. s'.nd finr.lly ppin in the bfj'jV rnd loins end es rfv.crf l feel-
in;^ wf bodily disoo-T.fort ?.dth t rnental oondition borderi upo'
ob'OP ion vjould result, Diirir.f «11 thin time there mipht be orctio
on
drcaria nd great aejau; 1 exoiteroont during sIpo'^, but •' oulinj^^tion
rid the :»ondit?.on pS^ct sleer would be T;or8e ban before » If the
'ill -power were s'offia'r ' r'^.or -f-i-^p *:Vif>rr ^'?ovd bo in eJow
fin orpesci v^ioh v/ould ^ivr t^Tii->orery relif-f and t'-on the ^ari -CK'S
outd.be repeated. " (!)• (n r n' fe^__J
Thp' r t.holorri^' 1 t>o1> tions ere rmrdiredt orpoBite 'o t - norma,
polu-'ionr, Tbe nenis is cydy slightly ereor, ^ " > <• r jo^-^os
ofb'-n, pnri t?\e pt.tiont frflf d«>preF ©d for f period, umi the t>- tiont
i<i ired instet-d of relieved. Tbe rr thologioc 1 condition os a for
f-^o bcRt physicein for trratment nnd f.-dvi8e. The mifck d: :? cr in
' o-R ^a<! s is to Ic- eh^mnod b/ :11 reans. Dr. ; hr.rr ^c'U.
fpc 1 ^ol;^ion8 never lead to Insanity, death, or othtr rn^rvo^t
conditions, but so^iietines in r rc or-soe lord x.o ira otenoe. (1)
It ia v;©ll to be^r in mind the rffeot of the mind upon the sex
?, -tr, Tfuhner, "Disorders of ti e Sextisl Fimo^ ion" Iglff*.
T:-TT"r, Roble, "R^tionr l Sex Ethioe". 121f.
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orgPTis nnd ^he ^iBV. 'e will bcoone ©nftjrged and as r ?.orseotionoo s
•polt tion o»n l)p exi^eot' d ' hft nlf^bt / without-. «1prrn, THif ro pol/btiona
oomr f;t the eif-ht '^f p worfn, totohinfr « irtJm'^n Ir. r orov.'d, or nic re-
ly thinking of oti©. In V^ere c^nee It Ir ff r Tr:( re serirm. (see Piyohio
nosiurbetlon p» .—..) TMb should not be oonfuerd ^iflth a llight
disohi rf^e f -on the ^nis pfter sr^oorJ-nf^ for sone ti^^e. In t- is
o- s thor© if= no forr?© toPhlT\d the discharge neither is thrre a
CBrVred pT'ftsvrehlp feeling; r«,onnr3ted with its disohRrf-e, "b t it
flowB out unoons'5ioii8l7'^» -his ie orrfe?,tly norr. 1 ; nd
ir, the aefiretion of oert' ln ^l^nds in the mf le ovfrfin for ^ ho r>ur-
r)os© of f< liibruo< nt in the act of coitus.
"Polvitions in the femvle Rre much less frequent th: n i*^ the
RXilo, 6nd alcio muoh less understood thr..n ''"<•' ©r v^rU't;-, The
fluid rener» lly consists of fJ'o seoreti o-ic or c: o Pser holir 'an
Cl-ar.do. The oondition In vlrj^ins Is gener^^ 1 Ij^due to ---asturb- tion
end in rarrried women either to ui^rre*"! fyinr ooitus (prerr^tiire or
ranid ©;^bi3ule ion in the rvie) or to enforced sbstin ncje o;'! occunt
oT depth, ''bsenor or i^notenoc in the hxisbsnd, in the o soo of Trcmen
wi h pronounced aexutvl passion.
"«Juf5". as in the r.ele, the condition n y be nooonrnniod Ijy
eroti'3 droams whi'ih are dif^rent In virf|;lns th^n in nrrrird wo .en,
on account of the difference in the scaurl ©scperlence. As s "trell
VnoTTi, there * r© ^n erotic fonos In dTifferent pi rte of the foriale
an tonr/, the rtiirml? tlon or Irritation of any of whl ih nttxy f,i-ve
rise ^o elthrr libido or polutions. Jus as in the rale, these




^rnd tho Itwulsea rnoy oorie eitl>er fJVKa genitals or ariy ctlier eroiio
sOiMf ore fVcm; the T©r«bruGi. oOfnetimes fche»«> T>ol»rfelon» sre b3-
OdBpenied by th© setnc f«olin»r of depre6rl<»i f nd gf v^ '^ i »^^-To s
s^iaptoca « as in the xoale* ^he oorulition is not at . li ^ei-iou8«
ar^ 1-^ rel^-TOd T::5r broTiddea end ooid l3etha«''(l).
Thie is natuiNfti wey of reliovinc; u oongestlon of the aex
orgsns. Swi^i^er happily xnarrl'd t}>ese experienoee will oo^ur.
Tliey rmy not be ideal in their associations butthis oemot be
helryed* i«t caoh one in this new lift hnow the other and uMor-
»t' nd the other* a problems ttod desires* Often tiTsea this ia f>n
idQ«l tirw fbr the vfoaatn to have her hui^^m^ low. is in
tnjn© with all the lanrti of nature, thia (stsm rule oannot be air*-
plied to the ttrte of dreads in th© mn» ea p p;encr^l mlc, hor«ever,
there ia no reeaon to th.^ contrary if both psrti b wre oonrjeniil.
Too orie<^ t^?© norwpl r^ollutiona «nd sex libi-io if t '^^ are
tro^iblinp; the i^iridurl too frequently, t'H» follc lvif; rules rrill
hs helpful, ole^n thinklnr;, no spooning, exerolse^ no stlr^lants,
JM) eggs» or oyatera, oold bethi g in the raoming, |i»v©r n hot bath,
or an over rbundenoe of bed clothes, never lie on the b? ok (-^kes
an undue pressure upon the ereo* ion and ejaoulpfcior; nerve ^Griters
in the apinpl aoliwTO w idh will opus© pollutions in sane oases),
regular habits ef tjrin^tion eareoit lly .-Tust beftorc going to lx?d,
eYul liaedi' tely upon a'waln'ni !^ in the jooroXr^* These willolso
bo found >wlT>ful in petholorrioul onsee of pollutions,
1. llftT Huhner, "T>i sorrier a of th© Tiexur l r\inotion***p.lSrj •





whioh the bride and bridocroom
WiBle As m part of the eduoa' ion
should ?jaKt> , the biology of the sex organs in irdeRpensible.
They should know how thcsparc ried© erwl how thoy tiork ir; ev»r
detail. On peges 'd2, and 24 tVie male sex organs are showi in
diagrbia form*
Penis. TtiG sex organs ooneif^t, Vrcadly spefiilng, of a penit; Cind
testioles which are on the ov;t8ide of the abdomen^ the EKTrlnal
vsaiolesp prostate gler^s^ ojaoulatory duot, Oowper*^ gland, and
tubes oonneoting these to^^her enabling then to ftinotion to/'-ether*
The peuib is frora three to four indhes long and rbout O'to
i.noh or wore in dl.'uj&ot^i^ti Uie relaxed oordition, but v^hen filled
with blood it beo^snes ereot and solid er;abling it to enter t^e
'Vagina in the aot oi' ooitus. In the ereot condition it i&, on the
;>vervg«>, six or iwven Ix^c^s lo^^g* ctr^ from one inoh to two inohes
in diwTi©ter. It is aliAost perfeotly oylindricsl, and slightly
euf-ller at the base* Its oi^ter extrffinity or head is slightly lar*
ger thin the lAiin body. II is of a soft sensitive rmture for
just under tViC sicin fire loa*.t«d th* nerves ivhioh arc stitr^lctcd
fTriotion and whioh exoite the e Jacajlstcry nerve C-nter irrbo
motion. Proteotiiifo tliit heed of tite penis is a loose cl; o io skin*
unles. it has been re2aoved l^' olr>3iuaoision. Under orditmry oondi-
lions, fc^se penis honi^s lirnt) between the tVighs, nntl o o is n- t oon-
soious ol* it.
Te9tioles« ^Tlto tostioles are two fim, oblong glands enclosed in e soft
^
flexible saak« the sorotun, Imne^^tt below the penis, betv?eon the
ti-dgria."(l). d| Bjaiy aen one of the testiolos hi ngs lower than
the other rnd is It-rger t* f n theother, b;.t this ie ' uito oonrfion
c d n thing to wcrr about. "live fi:nc5tlon of t5>o ^-^^f^ (net^ 2* )





" TV>e bones ere indio ted by dotted lines.
Se, Saorum^ the 1 rgest of the bone« at the end of the spine*
Ox, Cooayr, the tir>-end bone of the spine.
Sin, Symplx^sis, the front ineetinc pleoe of the bony p,rldl© or pelvia*
EXCRETOny GRG^niS,
"Rt Rootum, vjf-iioh carries away the solid w st© natter from the bowels.
A,Anud, t^-'e openinp of the reotim.
Bl, Bladder, whioh holds the vmst© water or urine. Here sho-wr near-
ly empty, ^hcn full it is rauoh larger.
CEX ORG/NC,
" P. Penis, v/^iioh fits into the vt.gina during the seac aot, it is here
shown relaxed.
G. Glsns and PreptJoe, or Fore-sl'ln.
Uth, Uro-'-.hra, the passage wiiioh oarrios ewa:- the waste water or urine,
an-l thro"!f> whioh also the cenna of life pass d'lri u; the bvt
P3t, The vrethra is here shown empty. (T^ie next plate shews
it distended).
T, Testiolf), cf whioh there are two, nnd in whioh g**©* s^er-
m' tazov , or germs of life.
J?o, Sorotrji, the b<?cr i^hioh holds the testicles.
E» ET^idvdinip, wf^re the nrcrnetr^or c-e finished and stored.
VE-|^,and VsSjVas deferens, 7/>ni?,h oerries tbc sr^ermBte 80»^ to the urethra. There
are two of these tubes, one on' either side of the bladder* ' .
SV^ Seninc-i Vesioie, or -rftii'dfi there ore two, ona on either slda
of the bladder. :^,)::4.**««*«-)i«
Pr, ProstRte Gland, out across to shor; the inside. The seminRl ves-
icles end the pros' ete f.lfnd each seorete a liquid th t forms nprt
of the semen and which hOts as a cprrier and stirjulant for the
D.' Eiaoulatorv Duct,, .which exnells the spermatazoe at the climax of the sex aot.
(CG. Coper* s Glaiid, a tiny gland the function of iNhioh.is obscure.
Taken from Mary Ware Dennett, "The Sex Side of Life"p.25(The diagram




Slightly more than one third life size.
"A vertical section through the middle of the body. The generative
organs are shown in heavy outline; the orinor/ organs and other
parts of the body in lighter outline,"
TaVen fron Mary W^re Dennett, "The Sex Side of Life" p. ?A (being





Kl, Outline of the lower part of the Ki^ey
K, The ?ridney out open to show the structure.
K2, The minute Kidney sinioture, greatly enlarged*
Pi, T'he brsin TTbere the urine oolieota.
Urtr, ITrctors, v/hioh oerry the urine to tho bladder. They arc
eotuolly about 10 inohes lone, but are here ehortened to save
spnoe
•
Bl, Bladder, not distended. The dotted lines indio?^te the orjeningB
of tho two uret- rB»
SEX OHGATIS.
Uth, Urethra, shorm distended.
M. Meathua, +he ooeninc^ of the ' rethrp, through ^loh both the
urive and the serrten rre passed.
Ti# Testicle, turned sideways fjnd out across to show whore, in
minute diiots in oomp'-rtmeTits, the sperrnotfiEOB are rBnuf^ otured.
T2, Tostiole, hanging in pleoe in the scrotun.
oO, Gorotun.
B, Epidi<fymis. Outside. I sec r*8p;e .
Eh, Epididymis heed.
. ^^.^v^j.
Et, Fpidi^ls tftil. f^^^^® ^®^» snreed out to show atruoturo,
Vs, Vgs Deferens, or Seminal TJuct, lerdirip- to ejvoul* ton; duot (see
P' ,^;o 23). On t^-e left side it is shown out poroas to reveal the
tirr^ tube which or^rries the st>errr!Rtazoa»
Cd, ypermt tic Cord, made up of inueoloB, nerves and blood vessels, in
whloh the vss dc fere'^s runs through the opening; in the abdcrrii ru , 1
wall i rfco the interior of the ebdonen. The aatuel len,-th of the
VBS deferens is about twelve inohes. The diagrpm foreshortens it
to se ve spfc. ce •
SV, Seminal Vesiole, cut aoross? to show the inside, and culled to
one ;d.,]e, to show the farn»
SV2,SrT?iinRl Vesiole, outside view, end showing its prop<^r nlroe beck
of t c bledder.
PrJ ^Prostate Glord, oyyt across to show the inside.
PrP .Prostate GUmd, ovtside view.
Sp, r.per etaeoe, front r-n,! side vle-^y^s, greetly ragnified. iiet end
to end it r/ould tfilco 500 to spfin an inch. Over 200 million
snermatftBoa are released in a single e^j^^oule ion."
llrs Itory War* Dennett, "The Side of Life" p. 27.
MALE ORGANS, FRONT VIEW,
from R.L.Dickinson
found in M.W.Dennett "The Sex Side of
Life"
Slightly more than one third life size.
"The male sex organs and the urinary organs are closely related,
so this plate includes the kidneys, which collect the urine or waste
water and the two ureters which convey it to the bladder, where it
is held till it ir- passed from the body."(l).
"On the right side of the diagram, the lower part of the kidney
is outlined, but to save space ife placed nearer to the bladder then
it actually is, the ureter being really ten inches long. On the
left side the other kidney is shown in its right size in relation
to the other organs, but not in its proper place which is ten inches
higher. It is cut in two, to show the inside. "(l).
1. Mary Ware Dennett, "The Sex Side of Life" p. 26.
1
tloles la threefold. There is flrtt the inner sooreton of certain
siibstfnoes, spermincB, whioh ere the oatiae of the raele sooondf ry
ohr; re cjteri sties. Bunuohs who have "boen operated (oRstreted) unon
before piiberty show feminine traits in their app< erenoe throucbout
their lives. . ..aeoondly, ot^rtain stirmjli startinc from the tea-
tiolea serve to iroreese the tonus of the oenters of erection.
The main function of the testicles is the rroduotlon of spcmctotoa
(1).
It is t>e spcrmatosot which r,ives to t'e semen its active
nature for they f.re in ceaseless motion ps lonfr bs e livr.
Urethra] The urethral glands aeorce a vissid clear fluid vr ^oh f long
Olends.
with the ?eore^ ion of (ihr)er*B glftnds serves as ft lubrio? nt for t'ne
walls of the ure'hrft. The ot>pr ftincstion is to n'^utrRlize t'^f acid
urine whioh rpay he in the .rethra, before the STH^rrvatoao? oome into
the vretv<ra, for f>'e acid would Vill then. This fl id "\fy hclv as
e lubricf-nt in ooitrs, b t mos' of the 1 brtcv ni 3«v-os Crov) the
faftaie gland •
Seminal The semine.l vesioleB h? ve severel func- ons. One of the most
Vesioles
i*nportRnt iiB +0 stimilfte the erection center. The^r -^ain func-
tion is to act as a reservoir for the testicular secretio is. The
third function is to roabsorb the unejaouleted spermc . Thr 'orth
funo+ion is to furnish a fluid for the dilution of the werj^ «iiok
teetioular seoretion end y r^edium where he spt rmntoEOn o» n beet
orirr:!^ out their motions. The seorption of these glands is
a T>oouliar mucus, which is thlT)^ fibrinous, Klatjr* '-'d alburinou^.
TMs secretion constitutes the Inilk of the semen.
1. B.^.Telme "Love". GO
(
HUMAN SPERMATOZOA (Williams^
h., head J c, intermediate portion; t«, tail,
(Taken froni"Sterility and Conception" by Charles Gardner
Child, Jr. M.D.J jSag^ 56i>«::
r
28*
Pro«t«fce, "fh« prootftio glf.nd h«« o double fbnotion. It Is tl'& nein
TKji^ «*«r«> f^o^?> the etl^ll for t e 8P3n:ir 1 irtM>l»« atert. The in-
ternal ceoretlona of the r?ro!»tetlc r»f r©no?T,nn*i st-nd libldiriogeroua
si;b«tr nopB iii*;o tho hlood, ool ^i'3vli's, rloli in nervous elc-ia-
ent«, Pond elso wt nprvcua libic'.lTK>iE^**iiovs €?tiKuli» Tho prinoipel
funtytian of t e proat te is its oooretion Y?Mah t:..7>rrt.s to tVw? oth^
^rm.Bf-. alug^sh spermtozoo t^^iir liTOly venmaentum The seoretion
of tbe r»rc8t*^t« is thin, Tnilky, trcuisluoerrt, tr.photnrio or slightly
eoid. It ionteints he Itise sv ernin widah (3 nuaoa the T^e^s^liar ms»>
iml odor* The -jeorotivin givos to the inert awmntoaof their
T!«tion erjd life. '(l),
•
^
C<mr)or»8 "The covsper'a grinds soore+o a i?;uoous %lbu!nirais fluid of ; l>ft-
Glends.
lir>e reaotion. The seoretion teV^s pleo© before c -jvi. --^cn
of ti^ seiTien,"(I) •
Tho •cncn isf the fluid of e.lrist'letion ftnd ii e ao-^bin tion of
fluids firo^ the r- rioa« filpr^n of the «9xu«l i»r>pfsretus, Ihe t»»-
tiol<>8, the Jiemirwl -weiiclea, the -wis d«feren», the ©pididyMis,
C^^f^^'S^luwis, end t>-e nroatete gland. The syjermotOEoa oor^ frocv
tho cesi ioiec, and oi»oh ban '^i v?»iy d«rinit© entity, oonsistiji^ of
a he«cl, a middle piece and e tail •( see diBgPam,p,27) •
"yJhen Q drop of fresh aenen i» (Observed iirtder .ho rdorosoopa,
it ia fouTid full of raotiOT!, aa if an » iifhill h» d be.^n stirred up.
TMa motiort lasts for bouu tw. !© hour*. It is «used by t;io liv-
inp apermatoeoa. T"»«e numb«^>r of spenaatosoa in an ordinary eniasion,
of about ten carjres, ie about two hundrod to thre*> hundred .ndl lions.'
1. b..^. Tsl e; , "lora". p. 72f.
2. B. t. TslTney^'lOTS*. t>. 74.

29.
Sperma-^ oeop • "TVe spermatoeoR of themali? teetiolee h&ve been found ellw
enri In motion thrcuc^ov^t tVic entire f^enereitive traot of the f©rrftl©#
T^-ieir mov»Tnent8 are said to oontinue fror twenty-fonr to for?y
©if?H; hours outside of the bod,y, but they ere revive in t^e utcruo
ond Fpllonian tubes for si^ or seven dpys after emission. The
exnerlTrent 8 of Haus^'-inRn show tbet the spematoaoe lose their nower
of motion in the vpf-^na within tw«>lve hours eftpr ocit: s, and henoe
onnnot l>e fruotif^'ing, " (!"' . There is developinc r new sci^^n.;e
of fertilization in the field of eniwel breeding;. The serDon is
8©o red froiTx the vi.gina of the niare or oow and plooed in cf p^iles
F.nd rnniled to other ofcrta of che world end in.'^eoted into the vagina
of other msrei isnd oows ?/hloh ere in bent ut tht.t tine. I' hes
prc^ren vf?r^'- suocjeasf;:! ai^d hr 3 encblesl o e staliion or b ~ to re-
prod-, oe trany of his Mnd^at a low oosi. This method 'cviz c ve: tx en
Rcd v'ith rcoe horses betv/eon the United iJtftes ? rjd Ji;nglc.nd. The
snern^toEO'. Gooordinr to Dr# KoniVow have the powor of tr« vcling
within the v»^>^ne and utrrus a^ thf^ rate of en inch in tv/o '^in- tea,
end rlso hf;ve the abilit" to live in the utf rus for sevcrel dc-y8.(2)«
"The male eleTient neoersery for feoundatlon finds its vmy inco the
Pallooian tube of the fewle vor>' largely by reason of its own
inherent motive power. "(1). (see t>'f,eJL^)
These sperma oto^i, whiah are fovnd in l«r{^;e nu-^bers in the sen-
in- 1 fluid, thrive in ^^e all-aline -rucjws of the intf rnal fcrafle
orgrne, whioh eotually f^^vors their moverfent. They are not t r rested
1. Wfl-^how "The T.'exui 1 Life". p» 261f.




}Tr csontaot with tne monstm l blood. All of the alkr line anir.al
fluids of moderfite vaoidity ffivor the n>ov©ments, while the aotion
of ooid or of very dilute solutions is unffivoral^l© . »Thf movenents
ero s'jspended by extreme oold, but they return when the ordinpry
tem-erature i: res ore(^' (Flint) So muoh vitality do these sper-
motozoa possess f.nd so great is th&ir motility \.hat cases have
been knom in wHoh pregnancy has oocured without po u 1 orxu 1
connection, but where the aernev has been denositod at the ve/ inel
orifio©.''(l)
"Lade has ostiTit-.ted 200,O^" 0,000 as the number of snermp ^ oao«'
vreoon- in r sin e pjaouletion, only one of whioh evontua -'iy • ro-
T''.e number fou in 'sn nrdi sr"
dnoefl the iinprefTietion.'' (d) » "
erds ion of f.bcut two dn thnm •. f serriiiial fluid is VRricust ::iven
fror. 30,000,000 to 600,000,000, depending somewhat uron the t itte
thrt has elapsed Pince ' 're previous e;].- oulr.tion(Sturgis)( 1)
.
Malcdlow thinks that t^^e more ppernatozoa produoed the {!;reater oap-
feoity of the individual" to preduoe them.(p 193)
It may be said here that it is not always quantity that de-
temlns the fertility ,bi't rather the ovelitv of the eper-w.toaoe.
Another way of studying their vitality is b:/ studying the arrears
fror' the '^gina nnd^ervio&l conel within two hours after norme.l
coit\3s. It is not unusual to find only dead spermiito Of- in the
V:.,^,ina and live on^s in tho oorviofl oanal at ihe at no ex; r.l TP.tion.
The head of 'ho sperme^oaO' is about *C006 milllineters lon{;.
^-i-^-f^rth' r st dv see,C'-«ild,"G cril^^^^nd Conoe-tlon"p,C .
1. l.^alohow,"The Verori Life.* t?. 261?.
Ch rles & rdner Chi Id, "Sterility' and Concept Ion". t.5 ,57.

31.
The teil.w'-'loh is the driving foroe.is f ble to inov© hi* tiry heed
So nuoh
^Jcnff.pt ,be^rftt© ~f 2 to 3 milliraetcrs e njinute. (I), .
viT?\lit-r do t^ese sremstosoe vosfc-bv and so gre f t is their :^oxi
Ity that a so 8 liave b^en knorm in -which Tjregmnoy ha» oooured with
0"t acrriipl aemr T <jcnrp'3+-,inn, end w>>ore t^^c hymen is atlll in tsot
b!'t whrrp 8©T^^on hrs boon drpoaitod pt Ihe v 5 v . (I
l-erty thf> testicles of mnn "nd he ct^or glerde sc-
ore^© ' h©j.r fluids oonstf^ntl'r. Ifnd©r cxcit- tion cf Rpyvrl drtdrr
i h©' 8core+-© r.isoh move ry-'idly. In the an^Trtpl orl 1 v/e- " -.rr-
tain r niKfils which breed onl' nt oprtaln sec sons of +,he ye- r und
at thin tiraj it is noticed there is e swellinf^ of ^-'^r-se glr nds,
(S). When the senine.l fluid ia not cx-cel'ed durirft an er^ission
b orgosn, it rney be discharged slo-wly and in small qucnti'^of? in-
to t^-e urethra and exnellGd li|th ©vactietions."(3) • There
seems to be sorrje difference? of oninion upon this sub.iroL,ho':vever,
since Bontt emthorities hold thp.t the secretions are eb orbpd into
' he bod:" if not ejf cul- ted. \
feel f llness or ecHng In the tes-'iolrs , nd l - r or v^l^I lcn
center vdl^ be stinnil ted until an ejeoulrtion will occur d' ring
sleep. (Z) It alfo happens in sone men Irter in life -.vhen they
hrvc been denied the regular rotine of interocurse ^-ioh b-:?
beoio'^c h-;bit with hern, SomotiTiies srtifioiel me ns of e^i iv • -
ft.jj,





tlon is resorted to wi^h o t relief, in this oe^e tV;e mind mm
in»<-.inot should be sublixjiFited as far as possible in othor activi-
ties of intererat, with perhaps an nrtifioail e;ie.oult tion ot cr than
i
roourse, bi t hy mcnns not ly pa Ohio eu 8turbi.tion.( seo
' I fr© Jj^, Over sot: indul^f na© wi :l only na ' ter T,.'orf>o#
The fonrele box orgf ns nre different frcwa the male orf,ens in
ono V' ry notl ^^ble C5 8T)« ot end ttvt ia t^at hev li© -^or, i" i^.h5r(
< Vi'- body of 4-.h«» wooan. For thla to ^bov. ^oy ••(' ir ' . u/ r.. .>
b'' the iBfO'ipn t^i^n the Tn«l«» ori^pns are by the in*^n, 'ih<^ - r«? lao,
mnoh r.o-e dr lion*^e «nd rouoh eesier In^jured b^' thoee who do not
Vriow end underetsnd th^i oonstruotion. For that reason nill
disc s et so^e length the fcsale orgens of reprod o ion, (see
Diagram cn pa^e SS^^^here ere a few details whiob need fr-rt . r
disousBion thnnlB r,iven lira* Dennett in this diu^-irfein,
VatdnR# "The v^g-inr itself is " ven/ stretohable, Tirinl'lcd t'jbe run-
nln,' up from the hjnnen to v^here 1^ oonneots with the uterus or v/onb.
T^ormslly the v-^glnr is fbout three and a half inohes in lor.f:th,
B^it no loosely Is the uterus lodf,ed in the f bdonien and so elestio
pro the •wal's of the vrf;inp thrt, under sct^;.* 1 cxcsitont^t , i'. -u y
be stretched up lito the body for as irtuoh es six l-^shos wi«:h no
dlsoomfort, Wo^ nnrt •^" pi ror* vjor-san iwy fi.r.d thnt h'^r v • ay
be shorter thnn this I'Od sj^.h disooverv need oanso no jilarn or any
serious diffioulty.C see t)'-^fe„t "T"^o Itngtl of tho vag-
inn varies in W'-' en# Aa in thn oese o" the mrlo penis, i-*; ia net
neoetsarllv sniall in tmipll bodies, nor Irrge in 1' rp;e v^o e % As
1. ButterfieId, "Marriapie" IS.
i
FEMALE ORGANS, wSide View.
From R.L. Dickinson.
;',lip;'-itly more t'^r>- o>^p third life pi 7,e.
A vortical TGotion throiiji-h the middle of the body. The
trenerative organs are shown in henv^^ outline; the urinary org;ans
«nd other parts of the body in lighter outline.
EXPLA1TATI0^^
BONES...
"he bones are indicated b^r dotted li'nes.
Sa—Lpa, F,aorum, the largest of the bones at the base of the
Cx, Gopovx, tvip tin-end bone of the snine
.
Sm, Synphysir ^^ront meeting place of the bony girdle, or pe
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EXaHETORY ORGANS.
R« Rectuffl, whioh oarries afw the solid ma'c matter fron the botrel
A« Anutf the OT>©nlng of the rootun.
Bl.Blcddor, whioh holds the leaste water, or urine. Here shown
mtpt^/i nhen full of fluid, it is rnuoh larger and b< lloon shaped*
nth. Urethra, the tube whiah oerries away the urine*
M« Meatus, or opening of the urethra*
; EX CROATS (internal)
Ov, Ov» ry in whloh the ©nr or ovun prows* There are two ovaries,
one et either si 'e and alxm? the uterus*
Tb, Fallopian TuIm, whloh oarries tJ© owor to the uterus* There
are two tubes, or* leedinf from eaoh ovrry*
U, nterus, or 'V-^r'-b, in vMoh the egg or onan beoo!?<es an embryo
end grows into a bebj,'*
Fj, Fundus, or top of woinb*
indiof tes the irorepse in sise of the i.terus, *'ft«?r a wosr^n
has hcd e b by*
C, Gervix, the neoV of the utor' s, throu^:h which the semen haa
to go, on its way to r5>eet the ovun*
Vo, Vagirwn, or Birth Canal, whioh leads o t frm the uterus, and
into whioh the penis fits dv^ri g the sex aot* ilere shown et
rest or olosed, the front and bacrtc walls lying al3?so8t together,
so it loolrs like a slim tube tTith irregularly wrin>>l©d aid' s*
During sex union, it is distended B-nd beoomes rourid, with a dieine-
ter of en Inoh end a half or nore*"
Sex Organs (External)
This group of pprts is Of lled t e Vulva*
R, flymen, the r>e-"bran© whioh, in the virglnr l strte, partly oloses
the ^ n rancse to the vagina*
CI, Clitoris, t^e miniature equivalent of the nale organ, the penis
It is mostly hidden under the skin, as Indio: tod b t)ie feint
dot' od lino, but it enltffges when stinul ted ly the sex t ot*
Po, Prepuoe, or Pcre-skln of the clitoris*
Lm*^ , Lebia MaJ^ra, the rounded outer lips of the vulvr, or nortel
of the sex organs*
Ijni, I^bia Minora, the thin inner lips of the vulva*
Ifn, Mons Vea^ris, or cushion over the bono 'to, symphysis* Thi»
cushion is cov^'rod •with hair which is not shown in the diagram*
Pb, Perineal body* The nusoles and tendons rrhich center hero hold
up al In tV)fiN lower org^^ns, but they relax during: the birth of the
baby.
• ***«W«**I
Taken frdoi Uaiy liftre Dennett , "The Sex (>ide of Life*** 21*
1
(A). FEMLE ORGANS, F^ont View.
(b). diagram of the vulva.
From R.L.Dickinson.
Slightly more than one third life size.
(a). The ovary end tuve on the left side of the drawing are shown
in the true position? on the right side they are spread out and
out in two, to phow the inside.
(B) . The upner part shows the outline of the external genital parts,
drawn open. The lower curves i indicate the extent to which the
vaginal opening can enlarge to permit sex union and birth.
T«ken from Mrs. Mary Ware Dennett,"The Sex Side of Life" p. 22.
.Avjijv asT -^0 LUflDAia .(a)
.noanx^foxO, J.H ro-fi
nworfa sib sniwaib srft '>o ebx. r^oL no svc;^ bn« vi«vo e,<T .i'A)bna ^uo hfle-TCT. sis yerfi ehx. :^r^.^x^ erf- no jnof.+f.oq si/Tcf 9rfc^ nf
'^^'^ r • --f - ro-r-
,owct nf chuo
^''"'if 'Tr^ '""-^^^^^ ^-^^^^ — .(a)
.r^:^txc^ bna noxnrx xe, ±xm^a o:^ 9^,,«lrT^ n«o ^ninsao Ianx;^Bv
.SS .cr "elxj lo ebx^ xeP .^t'V • y^aM .aiM Z'^^nZlT
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rmfM£ OROA^S,Front View,
(A)» Ov, Ovriry. T^e on© at t^e left side of tb« drewlnf is In nctitral
nooition ftnd aho-ws the outside. The ot« on V.^ right oidt; is
l«iid sidc'TwyK ont? out in two, to alvtrc .h© iiiri:!e»
T"bl, i^'allopianT^jvo, ovtaidp v-'e^', 7b2, Palloninn T-'bo, i-!ei''3o view*
?l, ?ol''iol<* or f;ai, '^ropi Vd'Slh o^nr^^ or eg'; YtfxB .1iisi <-^g3 -">©(!•
The ti?xv 'lots "behind ©aih arrc-.r l-xlio'. te i'-s 001 rs© 1 -to ', e tube*
Thft ef»,-'. is li^--e the :!ot on a s^ll letter 1, jtint vinible.
^2. Folliol©, clofiod, the dot inside India tiaig the egc w-iioh vd.ll
I5© freod CYo • its saT a no-abh Inter*
Tl, Oorpus Luteun, or ellow bocfy, the err^pty puokered sao rorxiiniag
fro.r thi? rrovious month.
Pa, Pavii lion, the trumpet* shaped, loaf-lllce end of the tv-jo, whore
thc^ ozz oritors after leaving che ovary» F, tho frlnf^o-li< o tips
of th© tub' •
PUg Ampulla, tb© vddiened Tlntod pnrt of the tube.
Is, Isth'^s, the mtrroweet rjprt of the tube, the inner passs^-;©
r)f whioh is no larj^er than n bristle, ;5''^st wide enoiv^-h for hhe
ni'.nite er:r to rase. The rteeting place of the o^:;, fend i "• o sr^rm
acll'.i is between Tb2 and Ml# The eg--; is p- c'v^d r^lo^i t o tule
for thrc^e days till it reaohcs the uterus.
^Jts»ri;9, shcwin- its Tlr!*,inal '-roportions.
!?g, chore \yy dotted line the ^ie© of the womb, pftcr havirsf borne
r ?>ild. It nsTor shrink' s fully back to itc K.ir*! r.r.,1 Gi.?e.
OV, Cavity of the Uterus, with front half Oi t away to ehor; t c inside*
10, I'.^tcrnal Cs, or inner -^toirf^, Y-il-jb H^'les th© tor i" i ^to two
perts* It is in the oavily «^>ove t^is inn*?'- roiith ' ' '/ e
eZi'*. b<?aorf!eK an embryo -^.n-i r^o-^s into e b&bjr*
^G, CJavit'' of the 'Cervix, or no "If cf the uter^^s.
1^ orr^l Ob, or wcnth of the ^tfc^h*
tOilf ircMigptl"'^ nite aft'':r 'nMld-h^^ar^ • f •
SO, 'jT>per mrt of t- Valine, whore t^e se'-.en is ienositcd b the melet
"Ve, T?nMna, di8t«»nded ae in sex union*
!i% L©'wptor 'upolc, which oirslc^s t^nl oloees the Tnriine, T!"erp are
t^w of the!T^, only one beln:* rhcwn*
T", T^,nr:'upn, cn>en en in inter 30 rt-e.
VwG, Vulvt>«VEgin».l Olfind, w!iioh furnishes labrio«.tion durir^f'; t'no
srx sot*
BV, Bulb of the VeBtibtile, a bunr?h of voins thot, like the cjiitorii,
cnly^rges froci exoite -ient»
Imi, lAbia "inora, the inner line of the <>ntranoe to the vc.p;,i'^.
Iiaa, labia Me,iora, the outer lips.
(B) CI, Clitoris, fx sricli 7>eniK-.lii-o or;:': n, v/tizY:. ^ttnL r^cs u v.lor ex»
citenent- •
3, Prepi'oe, or fore-skin of the clitoris.
Lni, Labie f'inora, here s>^own drawn apart.
Fr, Vo r3''~ette, or fork, a fold that arnoars yi en the -W-lw. is
opread open*
Va, Varrlnal opening, which leads to the uterus*
Uf Tfynon, here shrvmi exponind ^ a 'r-'wn bf ok* In ropof© it nuokors
in and closes, so that h«> vap^njjl o onl hrrdly shows*
Vt, Vestibule, a flat triangular spaod in the middle cf w ich is the
t'otus, the openi»ic of the uretlira or wtit Gr-paBi.a; c.
VvO, V' lyo-"vagim!l, or lubriof tinf^ glands,
T, Indio-'-tcs f^e si-e of t'e vac;!*.^! openl f, duri I r.




Lbr« ln-dioet«t the «xp«n8ion when birth ooours. ^ia largest olrole
p©mlt8 passac^ of the buby'e head, whioh is the largest and
herdtat prrt of a newborn babyi the bones of the baly'i skull sr©
loosely ^Joined, so that they oan be teleeooped •orwwhet during
the birth. There is always what is oalled the "aoftspot" on top
of the babj7«8 bead, b- t as th© ohild grows the .-Joints of th<? skull
beoo-ne firm and hard.
BBi§ India'tea the position of the Biymphysls, or front Jolnirsf, of
the boixy^ aroh of the r>elvi8, under whioh the baby's head slips




its imllB are 30inpos#»d of orectilo tissue it is j^lwe:, a oepr ble
of* GxpF nsion to ad.lust itself to t^o nred,"(l), "...in fenerel
i rnry bo S' ld of tVip rr>r. V- or,'^«'n th' t t*- rftrcly, if Itfic'.ord over,
ooours thp.t thf> nenber in of sncjh norctrous size thpt it cer.^ot
b© noooi^odet©d.%''^en it ±f rcoslled thpt f. ohild, v?" ioh is orr-
^einly rn^ny tinos Inrger t^^an © penis, ia pf.ssed out of the prirta,
no fopr need be entortained about oapeoiousnese if ordinery ocre
be erproiaed ."(2) . It must be rcinerobrred tr; the rnan t;^- 1 t-^'"
^ere sight of his sex orcen liy hia bride is Eoir^C c a- -jsc oC e
fcRr end nistprrebension bGfii|iuse it is so very large. T ie r>:ust
be remenbr-red in tbr^prt of love^espeoirlly di ring tboso firsi days
T/'irn everything is? fO siTPn^© Rnd new in thr married life.
"The vegiru 1 orifiof, in the virr^innl etf.te, is pf-rtl;" olosed
It- • n in-prrfpot aeptim, tb© b:'-'en»"(TJr.lr ss the hymen b- '•-r r n bro-
1 ....
..o;.^^^v i,.)n,f,i^^,, Tty-en is a f<.ld of tissue, rrGi;r-
ruoture siT^il- r to tl-'Bt of be vtif^^nr. The fold is usual r;
ehtaohoi to ^V'G po'tpri-^r vB;;innl tvalT. Tbe b «n olosos only
irPoO"r>letely t^f> vei^jnal entrenoe, leeving nn openinr ^bioh
v^rles in aiza fro- the bead of c. rin to a Oflibre whicjh vi.Il
pdrit the tip of one or two fini^ers. Tbe opening of the \iy 'e
is, s-s t\ rule, se iluwr and reeohea tbe ; ntorior vagiml vrall.
fter defloration or K,f^ti"e8 only fiftcr tVo first oonfinerent,
tbo hmen is tor*i at sever; ! points t nd shows only rer^n? nts, the
80-c ll<'d or runoulae yrtifor i.f s." (S).
There has been passed down an old Je^vdah oustom or aurcrati-
i: TaiS^;MgS£iS<«:W«!M?? Storri.Ke" p, 112.
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tlo» hiOiwdorsands thr.ttbe brid- 1 sheet shell be atoir.ed with
blood tc prove that a'-^e •was r vir ^in« This old ousto'n doos net
hold true to fnots for the hymen -sbv b© ru^ured ly rnSiny dif-
fei:^ ^r • r other then by coitus. Thoinot arid yiey&^c te t at
t'*e h, -en aannot be ruptured as ^ ge-^erel ru ^p fro ; yt. ?*b tlori,
"owever, Then the •mstti -b- ticn is done bv so-^e 0">- -er rersor i--
i?^ very lii'elv to result in the n.ipt"re of the h^ir^'cn, "777«Tr'.vf
h- ve rrrthc-' grow of trai^?' » © pable c? rwptxjrl ^fr t^'C hy-'enj
the f re falls froT a horse, falls on the ground after violent
junpa, the legs b«ing separated,' (1) These, horifevpr, are ox-
oeptional oasas. "There are, PS we Imovr, iTynjens fold<"d or aon-
c-eniit lly lobcd whioh yield without naot re to the pesst of
Vargvret iSanper says,"she "mpy not have ic on
the penis."(l).
born with one,"(P). It -^pv be broken by the Wie of a sj'ringe.
or by lifting. (3) Dr Fonikow in >- lecture in 192B said t
ehe found mary oases where the hynen bed not been broken but
hficl been gentlyly s re.ohcd until it rllowed the prnis f
©'"'ter,.
".W. Lon/: gives the -^eohniquF of breaking the hymsn as
follows: "T^e thing to do here, is, fir ft of ^11, 'o J-ncTH' e
-^+-r t1cn < to t- "^'^ it over, and oarcfully, deliccteT", ' ^
bos ' O' n be done about it. If f'.e conf3itions arc J,\jl i.v un-
derstood b the bride rnd grooni, they o^n, in almost ever,' oase,
by working and woving together cprefu^ly, overooe the obsteole,
roTTiove the Vymen with lit^ le or no rein or Iose of blood. As e
i I ¥igfftB<^'RSa'^e"¥ePfii^M«filindlMili4b€S''o?8¥orP 1 Offences. "76 .83 .
3. long, "yane Sex Life and Sane Sex Living" 8E.
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TTsatter of ffvot, when t!^ tine for meeting oo'>es« if tiie f' ot«
rr© \movm, 'nd the hutbend vd.ll hold hi a oreot penis etill rn<3. 8
steady.' Sf^inst the hy:.-!en, the bride vrill so press againist it thot
tf,^ her ovm notions, she will break the membrane end so bo rid of
it. ilhG VnowB hotr mi:oh pain she oen endure # and vrh* n the ^^resi^ire
is too hfrd she o n relieve it by her o-im aotionl 10i0'eL rare
orse in whioh, by nutual willln{!;ness, and desire f^nd rnuttiel effort
to ronovft thf? ob«trv»otion, it cannot be eliminated with eetisfaotion
*o both bride end groor. If, however, onreful end well exeouted
efforts fail to ro-nove it, the servi^jes of a surgeon should be
nroourod, end he, by h v^ry ai-^nle s id ^almost p.- inlcss o-orf.'ion
-0-10V0 ^he dif 'i.O'ilty , B^-t nrv r should it be brutal ' torn
frvr.;/ br * he foroe of the husb- nd, and without the full ?/illinf;n©»8
of the wi^'e." (1) A^trr this hmt^n is broVen there ere e. few days
whon the vrife should not be demnndod to ride or walk i bout ver^f
r,\Joh -inoe evor,.- move oaueon pp.ln in the v ginr, t' erefcrc, it is
far better to s r>nd ' he horoyno r in q'dotno' S r i solit d<. • It
has beon reoo^nended b so e people tha' the hy-en shoii id be removed
before morrlfige esneoially in the o? se of c. ver si'vong hj/ on
whioh is bound to g'T-© ' ro h-.c-. The do store do not ro'jo-^end it,
(for furthur discussion see '.e brobler;8
however, in -^cn-. oaser?.
of the^first ni";^'t",T>*'re )
ClitoriB. The olitoris 1b a niniture nenis, ; s Ja'aioribed "b^r so- r whioh
is loo' ted at the -Yont and unpor end of the o-roovf f - r < a l
the M70 c|^f r folds of the Labia Ikk^or^ Thla is thf* oentrr of
v. Lonp, "Cano Lex Livfe^iljnd San© ^;©x Living" 83ff.
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the 8e:c m-^yjB a^i'stem. Prow this onr ofir&cr la df»|^v*^d rwst of the
f«*^imilt28 In the sex re lotions. It le +hrr«fore very i^rprrt' nt
f b' i fii ' pt^ftn sho'^ld T?e s l-^iil^tod tx> th» ulmost in ooltwB.
Ov«ries. "TVie ovaries, "whioh oorres-'ond in size and funcjtion to the
testioles of the man, arp looated to tbe right and left of th© up-
per end of the ut rue. They are conneoted with it l)5r very delioete
tubes through whioh peas from month to morrbh one or more of the
ova or egg oells. These egp; oells are almost raiorosoooic, end af-
ter oassing down into the uterus, ere oa>^riPd on out through the
vagina unless fertilised by meeting s sperm oell from the orgnns
of the TO©n«"(l) •
"The ovum in tbe f©m»»le is developed, matured « nd disoh? rged
whet^^cr copulation teVes nlacse or not, and as only en oooesionel
one o\;t of this vrst number is impregnated bjA themale clement,
whioh is mer^ ti- es more numerous, it is obvious tht t nf^ture has
supplied a praotioelly unlimited amount of fruotif^ing material
f nd gUR'-drd er^inst all possible lossj and so it beoomes enr?rent
^ * p savin - or Bn«-.rln£; "se of ^^-e vitf^l '^rinoiT)le is wholly
unoallod for nd no fer r of «»xhau8ting thf> supnly need l e cn rr-
tftined," (2).
This is not sole use of tbo ov^ry sinop there is -n in-
ternnl secretion into be blood stream, whioh m.eke5 for t' v ffe>!rin/>?«
oharpoteri etios the sa-^e fs ^ e sroretion from the testiol-s of
the rnnn giv the masculine ohrrr-oteristlos^^ Experiment a hbve been
made upon ohiokens rnd n^its vhrre the ovrries h!ive boen oh.' nged
f
'
r testioles ^^nd tbp male obaraotoristios develoned in t o feTi^ple,
1« O.M. Butterflo^d, "Marriage" n* 14.
:Mohow,''T^p Cexu-1 Life, " p. 193.
#• CO. Child, "Sterility a d Cenoettion" 21,
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Henstma- IRwn t © eggi cmrmi doim out o** t © ov rlea aonotlnes th«y
tlon*
ere fcrtilieod • nd r«ro' In in th« uterus tmt if thay or© not fer-
tilised th^ peer, on Into the glne end ar© e3r-«llod, Oonneoted
wi h thle pessing of tho ov m there is e flow cf blood fron the
uterjte* Just when this fids' of blocd oocmrs is not knovn, neither
is it known ^ist rrhftt oonneotion this has with the soienoo of
reryroduotion. Dr. Child hfs an interesting pf regr«ph UDon this
5- bjfict whioh 'w.y ©xnlair srrr>e things, "It is most prob* bl© els o
thf't oviilfticn oorrierorvis .Tore cr lose cjlcsel;- rdth fortilir.irtion
find noours at intervals thro- ghout the raonth^^ t><*rhfers not • ven
ojcoeptlng *^he latter days of the aotiiel p. riod of the jn^netrvel
di8o')8||Be» A f» rfh©r inforeno© is nerhapa just^^pble that ovul-
etion J nd nens'ruetlon nf>y, but not necseaar rily ooinoido. D^is
is supported by th© researohes of Bla.M*Sutton and Heape on cwxt*
struction of raonl'sya rnd b»>boons, t»ho haw shown that In these
aniwls mens m ticn and ovul- ti n do not ncoeasfirily take place
at 'he aarrj' 'iirc. Purthonaorc, it is atren^^jthenrd th© obser*
\r tion8 by ^n©olo|ploel surgeons in th© oouree of c crationsi
vie., thi*t emitirently ript^, or rooently ruptured t;rtiefian folliolea
arc ficmnd in the ovary at vorious times of the inter^ienat rue 1 prr»
iod, t#!i3e on the othc^rhe-rd, there is fre ucntly no tr» oe of either
ri'^e or ro<v ntlv rmrtrrpd folliolos fouM im^diately efter the
laene'njfd period,** (!)•
There is • definite oonstltwtionrl strain at ihe tltno of
moTifctru* tlon, w' iah ©ffoots h© won©n r-'ofoundly in inapy ways,
•oore women h*v<p a verr ©f tin© with their rienstruatSon while
1* •3#3«%ild,'*Cterility and Oonoeption" . 25.
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othere nre ill f r eevf rel d-ys. •'There © e usufelly a slight
onlf rgefsent fend a tondemeso of th© breests, n rl8« in t©7or©rr»
ture, a slowing of the r>wl«©, nervous und rTueoult r irr.- ' ibilit:y
,
ooossionnlly « change in the tone of voioo, a apoolfio fbm of
he' daohe, oongaation of th© tigroid gltmd, 80!t>© sligH; disturb? no»
of vision, in(3r«a(i«d »iiao©ptlbllity to fatigue, internal palne,
int«»rf»r©noo with digestion, loss of cpnetlte, oth r ^mrrtons.
The nsyohio ohfoges rmy be even ?nore aprarent* Tne r^at^^hit iroirsan
may beoci? suddenly irritable, ' he tra^tfible wife rm^ develop
slngulrr waywardness, ead the- wr^rn-terme^id exhibit unrestrained
ra^ at trifles, or for no obvious r«^8on. How tn>e ia the rc-
iMsrk of R t^ter in ren^tor and K«adner»a vo1utt» on "Health and
Disease in Rsle^ion to B rrivp;9*' 'It is almost always during -«n-
striu'tion th; t th© first olouds ap^^eer on t'-e rtatririjoni'. 1 horleon*
These clouds orise troa the moodincsp, oenrios, illtennc r, dorros-
sion, imreaaon&bleneaa, or tQrsterioal outbursts, that nuet be
reg!»rd<5d r a normal fioooirmr nirnent a of the orifjia in a l^rge rmrobcr,
if not the w^rl+y of women* " (1)
"The ae'no affsotebility whioh plaoes women at ti es at the
wmray of hor nerves, her internal raoial orf^ens, or hwr t ohlng
brain renders h<'r r,witeftilly and greoe£\illy responsive of syjrspa-
th^/, Hndne««, snd ff>rb<?eran?e. Tbore ia m- oh At^rll weather in
hCBRr n life, fejt romy e sou© 11 • nd eV-ower r.^y b© ohr scfl t-xm.y liy
H?Tdji|ne«s» Even a handolesp r>f>v suffioe to oalm a t' rbiilrnt
nerve naoked women, a--d a Iris?- ohf^se rngry tears froit! the ©^/es.**
(!)•
1» Qttlliohan. "Payoholrg^* of Mf rriRge*.p«144»
m i
i
F«rtlli«n- %• tb« ohftrt or dlogroH on page 45 vn soc thfst r cjjaordinc to
tlon
or Ttr, Ohiid fartiliBHtlors oan *;«ke pl«oo «t v rioua plt ooe in th©
Pr«gnanoy.
path of th© cmrm« At My t>o|pfc in its pe«8Bg« ftlonfr the tulM
ftortlllwtlon may ttike j»1> O' • "It is po«8ib?e fir>r thm fertili?!?-
tion to t-y© T)lAoe In th« r if tho ovibj is not Bxoel ed
v^n th© folllole ruptures, or on tho flmbrioted end of the twbe,
or •"vnn in th© vity of the uten:©, but ps f rule it h©''^ ons
In th© tube* Fcrtlllefitlon vDtsy ooour at et^r tljn© during tho
interpwnetru©! Interval, rnd inbeddinn ta^e pl©oe, either in th©
'xjriiod of rwicsoonoo, or in th© r.©rlod during whioh, wlf^*^^'*^ ' ^«
O03«5rr€no© o ' ' r©(|;nftnqv, th© '^ranens' mal and -rnstrti*^! os
-would h»ve b©on nrof^r^ssin^*" (!)•
Wh©n fortilizfition tftk©« plft x> ' hr^r© ' rr no cr© nr n©^ nieti on
pariods u^tll oft©r *">^ bab?/ ha» \»m dellT©r©d0 nd ^^fn in noat
<lfis©R not until f ftar 'ho bp.b?' hfi© been ii<©©nod« hnwewr, this is
not tilrva s ^h© or a© f^nd oannot b© relied npon ©i-^o© son© not^^ors
beooDi© nrcRre nt whil© nurein*; f he bf l^r. This oo^ition in vmry
detricwntal to the b'bfy^ ns wall va th© inoth©r« Th© ncthor h»a
not hr d tir^ to r. cwneret© frcr-i the birth of th© hf^l^ whioh l^a
been a nin© raonths drain upon h©r oonstitution* i>ho sho 'd
dovot© he licact fern Eir»ntha to the f©odir;g of th© b« b/ whioh is
irjpoe ibl© if ».nother h? « atftrtod, J5v©ry ohild h"« the ri^ht
to *i nro^^er b©ginni "p; ^.nd this is irnnoesible under th©©© oon^
dltioniij*
Daleyed wensas do©© not n'xiwsjswrtly rne©n th© wonrn ia reg;-
!• a.O.Child,"Sterility ©nd Co-soartlon" .pf.g©. 28.
r9
SCHEMATIC DRAWING SHOWING DIFFERENT POINTS WHERE CONCEPTION
TAKES PLACE.
A., ovum. B., spermatozoa. 1, tubal oonoeption. 2, uterine
conception. 3, ovarian conception. 4, abdominal conception.
V Taken from "Sterility and Conception" by Charles Gardner
Child, Jr. M.D. ; frontispiece)
iKOiTqaonoo a^iaHw amoi Twaa^ia 05iiwoh3 omhsia oiTMaRoa
enxied-w tS .noicJ-qsoftoo lacft/:)- ,1 . eosod-s/megs ,,9 nmro ,.A
.noxd-qaonoo lacitmobda .aortqeonoc nsiTuvo ,nox.:^q9onoo
isnfjtr-O 3^I-.nriO "^jcf "noxicrsonoO bna Y^xliied-B" moil n9:>fflT;
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i
mr± sine© rjE.riy W3rmn hB^re Irrcgulnr nwnetrui tlon. SccietlLrses
"beo' UB© of unruiturrl cx)Txiition« the nonses are delryed Cor
bcvofrI deys, suoh oold, worry, tioewiii, loss of fleeh,
^n<»e tion and otl cr (Miueos* **Th0 n*?jcrity of ftom;n vAvo try to
•void rr«grv.nay r ftcr ^ few dcyo* dolay bepiin to fill thesT.sf Ivoi
wl^h ergot rnd r "* ) Vlnda of ©nn*mf^gue«i t'^© - tori nr© t>'^'~f»' Uvea
wii-h hot douoIiGS iiJid-bctht, end not Infroouerrtly aufft r dire ro*
aalts. In Bi:oh or scs. It Is bast to u«© roEyjdioa vrhloh rotnilfte
Trans ru-^tlon* I hrva found thut plain Viburnura or Kelonln (both
obtiiln? ble i-t kI'j^^z -^f^rea) bring on tha wenaas within p f\9w days.
A good Of th« rtlo, end a anvAll dose of aodlun Lroinidf to r©li€?v<?
the nervous tension Is offcen holrful* Ergot ejjaaen- goguos, rjnd hot
bf ths will ulte often d*- lay the roonscs l?i«teed of bringlnj^ than
on» In oaaea of presnrnoy the e.bove drugs tdll be of no avail."
(!)• iienstjttOf^tlon oaouro In "r**^'! irorraan alio t evt r. 2B
day St
Signs of The first 8ign|i of pregm^noy as one ikkrl' n ©xrresr-ad It
Pregnarwjy • ''''
Is the su£3plalon thi^t you might be th-,t way, due to laxity In
nrco ut.lon.
Til© first rf>^'l si;7i of r©c"" n<T 's ^ surcression of ncn-
atrufttion, bul. this rv^y be dw© to the above reeaona rsentlonod
for the delxy csanses. Purtl'ijrtnore tv>e a mv.y be s p©riodi« dls-
ohfvr^e during the a* rly "^o-^hs of rrognpnay* (1).
'*Hau8ca end Vomiting, cspooi&lly in the raornir.g, occur so
often In pragm^noy the* they ere regr rded as important ainhe,
C'speaislly if e4<loo^.<ted trlth ocaaatlon of rnenatrui.tion. Nai^aea
1. Dr. Fonlkow,**Volunt ry Motherhood" r?, S6.
2« "Ttie Shautauqu' Gohool of !?»jrslnc" jKnestown, K»Y» Course II
Lecture no, 2« (copyright, 1911) p.5.
c
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usmBll^ first oomf "^t the tl^/^nTilnc of th« ••oord isiorTth and
peraiata until the end cf th» 'Oi;!rth sjortth. An Inorcaso^d fluio'jnt
of Liall*^ oo3ttalon( lly ooar rs In the early nonths of ryrerp.B.r\<T7
•
ijiwlllnc of the Broaats^ the inorof*8r in th© aiaa of the • r-' oloo,
and the B«or©tlon of fluid in th© brepet all TX^it^-t torsard T5rc?>.
nenor^; but lllr© tha oth- r aywptoma mentioned thay R«y be due to
o her oavaea. Proi'Tcsrlve enlargamant of the abdoeien togothc r with
other nymntOTTta glvr*© still otron'jer ovldonoe of t>r©fnarso?/ . The
ir!<3r©«» in the alsa of tho abdofnen of itaelf la not e posit ive
airrn, beoausc tynnanlte a (dlatentlon by f;pa), ropat/, afid tunora
fll oau8^» f^nler<^'r'P''i: of the* eWoRien»*(l)
.
OriioVonln'- of the Petri «k>ve!nenta# - la o^o of the avr© aign8»
This ooouro ebout thf> i?iidd1© f the tliie of pregnano • This nr st
swTaTnent la 11Ve tha fltitterinf o*"" a bird within the oloa? d hand.
TJnl.o8«» thf mother la looWLnp- iter it it oauaa f^eat ffraciety rnd
f©?^r b\3f if the raother knowa whet to ©Xf>«ot it la tho firat wclotfr.e
roa'^onae frow the now b«lrv«
The rshyaloiim oan exanlno the wo-'-an fsnd tell if ahe la preg-
rr rtt In aome O'^ aea before t"' © womem o*in tall by h«r own 8:«/in'toma •
-pi
Aa aoon aa the lipman la nr-rried ah© riiould sent/ to t he 5t te Dapcrt-
jrjeryfc of Health loo- t^d « t the O' T?itpl of thnt atr t© .t^rid es!r fcr
» T)a37»7hl©t on "Pre-H tal Care" whloh wll give all 1 < h-; o a
end rracj? uiiona neoe8s««ry fOr the bringinr- Into \.>k world tb t
firat b b-'« Of oot'rse no nothar would think of not rer^ortirf: to
:ho doctor "pon th© firat aigna of nre^nMncr/, for hi a Of re ie
absohitaly opacaaary during thia first few montha of ti\e life of
the new belcr»




Physical To vfome women theperiod of pregnancy is filled mth trials
and ^
Mental '>nd temptations which ere not experienced at arr-/ other time. If
affects
of the husband does not understand these changes it is very hnrd for
Pregnancy
.
both of th^arties. On the other hand some women do not experience
this period of depression b^t have an elated, he»lthy, happy
disposition during the whole period, '^ome women do not want their
husbands to even touch them during this period. This can large-
ly be overcome b the wise husband who understands her condition
and sympathises ivith her. "At this time, indeed, a women's
character may seem to undergo a complete change, a marked shifting
of interests, a concentration on the new life, v/hioh may make the
husband feel suddenly along and neglected. Whether this period
shall be one that enriches married life, instead of v/eakening its
ties, depends largely on the man, on his sympathy, patience and
understanding."(l) . "Pregnancy is also frequently accompanied by
p tendency to fainting, and by mental pecularities such as undue
irritability, despondency, moroseness and various "Loagings" that
may be unnatu ra 1 . " ( 2 )
.
In regr^rd to sex relations during pregnane;"/ see later chapter,
ptt ge As the wxnman has been trained so 'dll she react during
this neriod to some extent, but sometimes physical conditions alter
the ca se
.
Inhibitory Closely connect d with the sex organs we have the centers of
Nerve
Center, inhibition, located i^ the nrain. These centers are the control-
ing forces which we build un in our subconscious mind which pro-
1. Ira Yille and Mary Day Winn. Iviarch 1929 Hygeia the Health mag-
azine. Published by "The American Medical Association."
2. Malchow, "The Sexual Life." p. 147.
(
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teot U8 from h( ving oreotlons find intense sex fbelings - 1 in»
f
^^ropr t« tlTtirs. Wh©n thn Infl- enoc oj^ this ccnver i- rcroved
fts in alecpf ^ nd etinulvis oomes iYoia the o^rer fill( d tcsi Icles
to tJj© ©reotion o<^nter,then thr- oreoilon o«ntcr .er^ds.nBso. "cs to
' li« misoles of he ncnis oi ualng «m creot on and le* ©r to
«;i5j\.'3ul' tion <K?nt-er O'-uclnc an ej«40ul»tlon or emiesicn, rc'^f:
••'Bte P' cplc -^hs eotlcn of the I'^lilNLtoiy no v© ocntt r i
«t'-or:g hfit en erection ot-nnot be prod ocd when it is rnost
desired. "When f^^e Irtfiltitorj^ lnflwrto<^e ere incsre^atd, as in
f 8l:fito of Infenw mentpl ooawp* tlon or of dfirreesing ©notion,
r s fe- r of inability to oonsuTrr- 1<? the r.ot^^r f©!. r of dotcotlon,
or fit th© losp of h© ob;Jro^ of one* 8 effeotionr, or in oesea of
f^xtreaaw vodetrty or disf^ist, ©to., creotione may be proventod or
entirely rr«fit©d» " (1). This oondition is oallrd' isipotenoe"
In the rnsle f nd oomnjonly d©8cril>ed s^flrigidity" in tho wormn.
(fheee < erase will be disoussed 1r er«)
Orgaam. One of the ssotst importfint thini^re for married people to under-
stand is t>»e rneohjpnloel or pbysio; I re«>otion of these fteRj le
orfrns dtirinr ooitus r.nd loading wt? to an orp m w'-^ioh is the
olimx ' d gOJil fo t^^e worn.' n» "Briefly the physiolog;/ of nonaal
ooitns in th© femsle is as fwllowst As soon as the ponis enters
the vaf^na, its oontaot with +>e spnait'.vr- mioous '^«rbrane end its
oontintjous frlot on a^sinst this p'©jnbrene starts r scrloe of
tftlanll rrhlah a-e prop; gated to th© optlo th<>l?T^?f3 ""(5 ^rr
thenoe to tT» ?>er©brrl <jortrx. This gi-rc-s riee to '.'< c.D.5i<:-Bbl(
1. B.ii. Taliae:,'','*Love"» p.^O*
r
eo
ftoolinf, of ooitus* At bi © aatn© '•Ir^ th« oerebral *ontei sends
down centrifugal inpuloea to the orcotion rnd o,-)>;aulfttion ocntcTB
in ?;h© oord. Prons here oth<?r lnnuls<?e flow out to he porirhcry,
"wi'h th© r««i:lt th .t the olltorle beoorv'S rroot nd bo<>d» d- wnward
tc s»«t the penis, the pritiro genltnl r.r- nratus booowoa filled with
the glenduler apr^ri'tus is mWso stirmlated into ootion. At the
««ae of tho soitu^l rot, thoy epurt out their acorotlone, end it
is this ©jfioui|pion of the aeoretions of the eoxuc^l gland8(tnainly
the Oartholinian) at thc^ aoroe of the aoitf^l rot tbfit gives
©rtreno hei^/rrt of voluptuous feoling which oonsxitutea the orf^oan.
But the pleasurable^ fsollrg, as nlreedy stated, be^Ano at the very
oorancnoeiaent of coitus, the orgts^siR bein(^ riat its ollmx. With the
omplotion of t'"« org s", n rtly t.B h res' It of t" r c,'' tion
and 'he relfsx^ition of the ooit-1 musolcs, the aoimrca.icn cf v'n©
/'elvij veins is releasr-d, the t)ync^»nie end oon^rstlon of the
polvia orpi^ dissT^pesir, and tb*? p^rta soon r«»gfiin l>o1r rwr^ftl
condition of oirouU-tion." (1), If however, the or«;' is not
reao^ied the blood csonges'ion dOf>s not dlsanr.©' r iMit r' ins for
hours In soiae erases koerir^ the won- n awake and in e hifh tension.
Oftr© ©hould be exercised in securing this or^em in th? -women (see
l^}t©r o'epter on "The Art of Love**).
l^ !^mx H«hner,"Oisoni©ra of the Scnroal Function" p»198f«




rm PBRioD OP AiMTK>mm»
Oftt« TH« d!ite oi'' t'^© wdding should bo left entirely Tdth the
of th©
Weddinr. bridp, and ehr should set the d-.y ea ftir as poasitlo so It td.ll
oono sb ut two we«Vr8 after the oloae of the- iB*»netr?-'^l period.
Oap ^'^ f^ot thftt the i«en»tru«<"ion ney oome 1 t«* ft t' 's
ti'
.
: Tiont' 1 "rKl phyaia; 1 fwtlg e It should not oc t j'>5t
after ^he rogulor tiTre of rar^f ruation*
fhm When trro younr t>rople go into th© weddlnp:, oicperi©rof»e th«y
Period
of ftd- go with high hoT>ea and aspirftiona • nd their idepl:^ soar on caglea
juataent •
wiafp» Gourtahip has he< n mo idet 1 (nA they oould ha rdly writ
until thia firat night T??»n they oould throw aw»y all restraint
and frtll into eao^' oth^ra anna. B»Jt alaa there were oert? in ad-
Ju«tnont8 to be niade which were painfiil Rnd unlookcd for. "In-
atruotion aa to .-aarric^ge probleaaa oennot prevent thir rseoeaa? ry
r>ro':jea8 of adjustment « b<it a previoua underetanding of posrible
difficulties doea help to make the trenaition e- sier pnd ita
dangera fewer* The greater riak of aonmittin^; so-~r oos* ly mistake
ff lla upon those who have no ir,Bir-;}-!t into the toatinf th«:«' *re
receiving in. their
.
attempt to find happines? together. "(1)
,
Due to the marry plans for the preparation of the wadding
! he bride is tired when she rer- hea -he ^nd of ^^'^e firs bridal
da • She is in no oondi'ion p ysioaHy cr npntclly tc ;1oin in
tbla n«w cxperienoe* If the groom realitoa the tdv^'ntago of haw*
1. E.R.Orovea, "vSooial Problcna of the Ptenily*' Philadclrhia,
Uppinoott, 1S27 (^2,f50) page 121
c
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Irif-: bl« brido ^tor whole he rtodly into this new e3crcrl??noc h«
I'
will b» g;l*d to welt uritil ph» is rofftod f"orc fttter^ting
t''f oonmiPT.ne* Ion of this preat ftdvpttturt? of love*
•h© Tnf»v el so ai»f<ply post irlth th<? ftB'tir* no^ f>"t no ^rttt r
^»t hli? pr«v1.n»B segeuel habits ri«>y hfiv© been, h© vdll find in
hit taarrifif^ bed thr^t -whloh by int«lll{^©DOo, {?entlene«9, n-etleno*
and unaolflsh nractioes, will csertalnly bring raut<:?> haooines^,
tOi?et-.h«r with rtut«r:l sex^ml pleasure] btrfc he f^lcso mist detei^ine
the reapo.islvenosp, for t'-e ohorda wbioh he touohea rilJ. vi|irBte
with aiibet hf^rmony or »©ncl ftjrth grating diaoords as he msy olcot,
and in aosordanoe with hie own oondurjt." (1).
Th© younf, men imist rersfmber th^t hit aexual nt ture ie ntered
in hit sex org? ne f' r sjor© then thi t of 'da wifV?# Hit aexurl org-
ent hew been tervf lly aware for ycrrs nd h ve throbed v.-lth a
b' rnin!!; desire for thia brid;^ 1 nipbt. On t^e oth*)r hamd the
wonan beoauso of ^»r previoDS tejt traini i^, hss bi^ilt up iahibitions
ftgninsi*- tM s fopro of sex r'xnreesion. Ff;r sox orf ns hev© not i^pcn
otirtulatod «' ? -.--iie of • '-•r' to lf> dnrir\g aovtrts'nip ull^^er oontert
of libido or sex ! 1 feeling are diatrib ted through out h* r body.
The livSf t^i€ bretiQta, '--e ana pits, t'-r nesV, h»nds« the ame,
^trrd even the cturvps of Vr body puIs' te with the fc^elir.t; f love
• t ever:/ *^'|uoh fron hor lovers, eoy orgj;^aa.^|r© oti^-.ul- ted
\>/ this preforrrpnoe, it is true, bwt not to th© ecsne intoaaity es
t^oee of her loverfor his are centered Imost entirely in his
ex orgtr ns. When she ooree the ^riditl bed ahe expects to
b© wocd - e before and it tijljpdlsef? ••t t^ ls -novr Vi of 'ir,vo.
It iij alnK>«t impossible for hor to ^iu- t o . rQusa.: c v..:v; .' f'' r^t
U Iftlahow, "The Uextjf 1 Life". p«19f •
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<M>n0UiBotion of rar.rrird lifo,
SO0M4 Oi' the trlcls, dif ri(3ul+:l©8j| n^A life lonj]; f?rrors Ir.
RsftrrliBg© ftro wuaed bfy ocj^lcts of rontfl ettltvdo b<?tween the
«>nd 'hr cxtet rr';^cd acxurl He Is vf'-ioh dcnlnctp e«3h other*
Too often the Innoocnt rur© f -d (sad but tr^:©) iEra^rarrfc bride
In one of omt Oricrtal oountrici the wD^Ben tnVe the from a»iue
efter the tmddint?: erd giv© hin Inotruoticn oonoornlnc hi; new
bri'^o. They tc»n '-Im to be p' ti'nt » nd gf='ntl© • Vlnd end
VRfn^r othor thlnf^a w ioh every young rtmn ehovi d knov? t>c>fore thia
"First Mp'^it.*' B\ft In Ajnoriaa with hor aruel oult- r© eh© >^©8
R- id icnoreno© In dl"7l'!0 purity. She h* s ^otod 1» ws vhioh
prohibit the sen© dietrib tlon throtJjrh the mpils and boo5rBtore»
of th't knowled)^© vrhioh ia nerded fbr the proper pd^justrxjrrt; of
nrrricd Hf© end th© bri ^G^ng into t^« world of o r ohildrcn,
.''s - result '-^f t'-la, ,'>lofl? t - often ho has aeour©-? nil hla
Si'ji edi^ti.on flror aro.it y storica or from t^c pros', itutr whioh
la th© r^esult of this kind of box trsin3.nf;. This ie eliraya of
the lowf»st ;nlmr l net\ire# Go^np^ rf* with this *"he ©duei tion
of the bride, "Lovo in the ea^rem of the maiden tmy utesn nothing
mor<? f^en © IxjotjttlfXal dre^m of aentirneiTt, or f joy at lei e ohoaen
aa a bride. She ha? TM>v©j^ drred to tht?^ of aoac, nuoh lea. to
Crflliohen in spenking of th© torture sociotiTnea inflicsted upon
l.Gr lliohfin W^U.^^Th© Pa- oholofy of !«arrif ge" ppge 92,
is left by hor mother - -^^d fri^r»ncl8 to the will of the hrld©rroon#

thn bvi<\e first nlf.'^t, cai'ij''hy8t' rle, sipureatheni ;• , • r.uphrc*
disi'i (l&Qk of doairo), friflcli'y of th*> psj'ohie tyre, and nerrtpl
de'^mssion ra^ dov©lor> with nor© or loss levority trcrr.. €?notlonnl
wourKls infliotod tipon the s^nfiltlTie T»oni^n»"(l)« It Is n-^t oToen-
tion,' 1 fbr the bride to ^wmit siileld© upon this first nif,ht vv-hen
•Vio h." boon ri ped t?7 hor now husb» An; th«r ocw.on outoo^o of
the first night it desertion upon the part of the wife whi'fl her
husbmd lies 5.nr!Oo<?ntly sleeping sfter his nnin* ! Instincts he-ve
been S' tisfiP^I. O r i'^stinots rre God g1.von but often t-'o Iottct
th«r to tho If jt'l o r : o nnimt l passions*
"The gnldlrf* instinot of .nimsla la oft*»n lost in ntrnki-yl,
• nd \ roe eon is roproaaed, the istfVes ^nd df-nf^ers pioet r-
o^t* Merri^T© Ir the f.rt of love, as Kl^ls wflir^s, er.f? an Tt
ranst be lcftrwd# i-'e,t\ire often loads arif>t in **no s*- of rn
ardr»n'h end sr-mp-uhotio mn «^nd wcweni but there ere perils,
even in the path of the jm.± ocnsoiontloue end sffeotionr to
oonple-^, when &11 is lof*t to instinot il' ohano«»" (1),
"Too n'^ny risen tLi- mmr a T!y-ttf>r-or«-llct ettitudc, t rWs take every
thing for «':rantpd« Aiml'^f; r»«rh''p8 to exhibit ocrplr^t© nostrry of
t!c aitiintion, they prooeed cs if the wholo n: --tor virre a 3( oisrl
'iOt, the nerf^m-jtory right of Ihe raarritge oer^nory. Others,
theraselves «r^brrrassed» wletsVenly try to ineVe lig^i; of t"f situa-
tion, or ^ono^^al t- eir own Irelr ef lajowledj^t by asstming th€ -eek
of superiority, t'-a •kno79»it»fil * / t»-l*-'r^e."' ")
f^-rg-.ret 'Mn^r in tel'ln^ of o • ' c d': Appointed
in love the first nip;'>t,©arr>resB«d in *tw is t^.c acstion of
1. « Gallichan, "The Psycholog:/ of Marriage "*.p .1-15.
2. Margaret Sanger/'Happine ss In Marriage" ,P191
c
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thm ha?:bvnd» "Diirlnf; oourtshlp, her fienoe's Rd'fBnoos hid been
suf^oicnt to ; rou8© her exT^ecstetlons to tb« higlh^st pol t« On
of e harried mml over ' lunoh oountcr. Thia dvty ^><?rftmotorll5r
rerforrnod, t^>« y^^O'^g husbf nd, quit© oblivious to his bride's aherr
dis-'ppoint^pn-^, hrd prortptly fpllen in*o r deep sluc-ber. " (!)•
"Astounded t t his Irolt of id© llrr», find orushed bf,' t^>e total
oollopse of her mrwoioe, this your ;;: bride ley mntV* throughout tho
long ni«^ht, thinking, of ell s^ had cxpccstcd, of the long weeks
of prapsrotlon, of her wedding ©PRnents larmotioed, nnd her hu«-'>
b nd'a bit n<i indif'f^f^renoe to ell of her ftttreotive preparRtlons*
Ter^rs hfd ^nr^lly b<>cn her only relief. And so tho aonvlot on took
root in hf*r mind, a oonviot'on that because inoradioablc, thyt the
whole reeaning of narriege was to men to be found in the attitude
of hrr husband. Thrt ©11 he iwartbed tvas perftinotory sesc gretifl-
oation* For hor, irref rievebly, th* beauty, the voetry^ the e#»
altt'tion of rceno© had beon dr: g^ed in the <!u8t rnd had ooms to
an end* "(1)«
Thf-re is only one ' ttitude on r^i rt of both the bride
aiTid the groosn ^-^s f^o*- oor?e to t^c bridr^l (rfivnbrr f nd is 0"^«
of reverenoe, petieno*^, and ^rbeeranoe. Let us m-k^-.' this one
'hiif^ ole» r thnt the first ettesipts et sexu? 1 interoourse is p1-»
nost; nev^ r axsooessfal end entirely s» ti rfr ot orj' # "It is but a t-
ural *o attribute fuilure to the aotive par%, and henoe the rale
is held, not only by himself but by the fesaale, to be re8r)on8ib-
le for the shortoosnirf^,. Young saen are ©encrally mere audeoious and
t^-'c -sfedding; ni/tht his anr^ro-oh and eobraies ht d b-^-n in the order
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oonoeited than trose of nsturer yet r», but it requires more cgot-
iSB and olfrelianoe -^^^n nfity posses to oorapletoly ovoroorie the
Mortlfiof'tior. of oonsoious seatunl ftkilure, - rwi if oonfidenoe ijs
^
"(1)
not roirfcored tjv aubwquerrt suooess very laooh csono< rn i« ftelt.
The firet fnilixre rmVeB a acoond Mttenpt rsjore diffioult, pnd
unless enooiir«{*€3»fe1rit he niven t^f the passive p< rty f nd oo- fidenoe
inspired, tf^re will in all ?>robebill*y be f repetition of t>^e
(1) •
first effort, if sorac days >>*ve elapsed Ir.rtweon t o trirls.'*
T' is oodtt^on is w^f^t Is Vrirnrm as inriotr t.o© in the n Ic rnd
be tf'ken <;p in a Irter o r*ter#
Some men think it is dvis^Mo to hnve previous experience
with DrostitTTte8»b»5t t^ is is not t^e sol tion to the problem.
The proR<it'-rte hes p«?rfeoted her saionoe to win rr«n end satis*
f)/ t eir pf SJdons and not to s-tis^ herself. ?r i^ t>H>8e exr-
erfmoes mtn only learns the vulftpr w> ioh o?.nnot nMro fcr iness
in the 0>viem The youn^ wife does not aot tha saroe way at- the
prostitute fe'id it is a spd disw^poinbrsent to the Vusb^nd -when he
finds that she is so frr* en in irii tters of sex, but flft* r »?11 it is
he vho is green —not to knoii her ocniltlon as a xir. ,
In the a"s»r#if^e O' se srhere t^e rsmn is not trrlnc^d in the ert
of loTS end she in t)-^ art of belnf, loved «-nd '•et'jml'if, love, thero
is seldom a satisfsse* or* sex relation before two or t'-'r'^ JDonths
end Kost often two y•^^rB• Sone nor»n dc not reoe've n orgnm^.
ur^M pfter their first ahild is horn, end then onl wl'h dif-
fioulty. But with those who h«vs Khr- T7roper trrtining it is
1. ilalohow, "The SeMa- 1 Lilte." 194.
rc
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not 90 hfr<i to stPTKl the first dlsaapointmoTit* In s oubob
it is possible to h* v» norm eetlsfV;©? ion on th© part of th«
•«o~fin on the first nii^ht tat this onn only be dcno wh«re t'^
1x?ns«n hfi» been broken, or t&n re no attempt i« medf to break
ha hy-^n for swne tin€^ and ooitua is pcrforncd extern: lly
V' the Wf lfs orgen oeuaing flriotion upon the olitoris froai tha
side position -with the •omfm'a lege gr- spi g the penis flmly.
In fVot aorae veold hinhly r^oo?t»nd this jxitition for the fir at
isorsth or until honey noon is over. As fter as the - - ir -c -
oerned there is very lit le difference rrovidinf; so o i, bri^^
is used s^'oh p.r v?^ sAlinp. If this position is a tisfaa- ory to
^-^-e W39^in t' en a prooer time ia given her lo bcocr< ad,^J8tf;<! to
e OPtT life before s^e is oellcd upon to ond'^p t'f> -nin cf
breaVin?- the h^a^n. This laethod will nrt bo e r-,ro- f:r p^ eoaution
acsinst prei^nay. Me if/ a oo»^ple have been a^'prisod to d - soover
thic ffe^poy In t eir thij^dng.
For the teo^nitrje cf brGrH.-;|; the hycvn pleasr turn beok end
reread r-a-r p 39 ' nd 40. The e is altsays lacr© or iesr suffering
on the psrt of the vomtm upon this first eot of iTiter-scurse,
^rtly due to the ruT>ttjre of the i^naen and pertly to the for3ibl<
dilctii^lon of the dtnp» "Tl»ae pains are liot oonfined only
to ^>»e time of the act, but aontinu© day end night, e ;d represent
a r ally diseased aondition. Henoe suff^ient ti*^e should be
allOfwd Kfter defloration for ns ure to repaiir these in;}uric8.
Preouent. indulf-pncse at this peri^^d of jserried 14 fp is r pro-
lifio souroe of infl? xTmntory diseases and oooeaions ill h^lth,''(l).
I, B*i5»Tj Irsey, "Lot;*", p.354

Pt ell tlrscB ^ he mm should be vfsry <»rof>^l to msh the r^nie
cspeoAillly »t *-lr*« •when It oomes Into oontaat witl^ open teres
of the hirsen or v?^ girm or during the tlrse olose to menatruf tion«
Infection is very sc-rious when it oooitirs -within tbf? fers; 1*?' sox
*/\« a rule, it la well to let plenty of tlrer ©lepsr befbre
•n^^ng In the fNill Pot of ooltus. The v><iOp\r should t Ve
ti?« enOQ^^^ become b«tt«~r aoquairrtef^ wif- e^ ah ot'er than ever
before; to beaoTne in a aeasure, eotiuatomed ^o the iraoovored pres-
ence of epoh other. In any oaee, full coitus should joot \ye o tonipt-
•d till tho bride is at least wllllnr. If whe oah be brought to
beoono anxlotifl for the Taeeting so rwoh the bettor* % (1)«
1>r« Antoinette Koni^ov p^yeiolFn in Boston having e
Isr,^ prao* loe eaya thet of let© yef^ra fSBry of h' r petiertts, up-
on "Xrislmtion, 8* ow th«t the hyiaen ht s been gently expand' d f nd
stretched until it Iws ft lowed tho penis to enter withor.t tering.
She » Id it w«8 6 great oonnpliinent to the mpnhood of this ^ners-
*^ion to find tHat t' ey hsd eooh rrtiencse wvon their weddlr^ ni^t.
Over ageinst this estisioriy t>«rp are n<^ny who hold rlmt most
aarrisgj^s are constcnr ted In r- rape ur^on the bride • "The f-iso'jnt
of fbroe 8<vrwtime» exerted in ooit'.fs is evidenced bv- the oases*
ooourring; fro!n tirtf? to M.vr^ in ifrhioh int ersjov rse t* ^es nl j "b^^
th© urethra." (2)"Breu€'r »TKi Freud, in their sivdien uber Bystcrle
ppge 216 oointed otrt thet the bridftl night irf prfto' ioelly oftoin
1. H.1V» Long, "Spne Sex Lifi> and L4ir»? L,ex Livln " p. 79f.
2. ^velooV Ellis, Vol.Vl. "St.idios in the Psychology of L:ex"525.
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«? rar>©, «»nd t» «t it so^-etlnea leads to hysteria , whloh i« not
<rirrd » ntll «ftti»^ng scacu 1 relrtionehips pro esl rblished."
Its tSill rig-tB often deoides the whole of life. The uy^akiliod,
oxrer-©X!slt»d IroeVind o»n then ''rsplpnt the «oed of f&aainin© in««n-
aibillty, 'vTjd 'b^ oontlmi<>d Rtdnvterdness end aorrscnoss d»velflp It
into rn?Tvmt»rtt onaeetheBls* T>« bkh who tf Jrp» posseRfdon of his
rif»^it6 with reoklosR brut*l lor wmlirw foro« norely o^^ijsce his
iRFifD r.nxXety ' nd pt in, *nd with cvpry rf?potition of the ecst in-
oreases >^er repulsion. ....A large proportion of oold-nsturod mor-.en
represent p s* orifloe ty T»»n, due either to unoonsalous cttorprdnes
,
or, ooaaslon»lly, to oonsoious brut« litjr towF>vds thi» tender plp.nt
i^hioh should h ve been oherisbcd -with pecrilirr art l love , but
has been robbod of th© splendor of its d TPclonnc - • 11 her life
long* « -wistfl!! ersa trerablinp; w»Tf*n will preserv* the recsol leotion
of V. bnitnl tmddlni; nig t, and often enouph, it renaiins a ricrr»etwl
so roe of inhlb'tion ewry ti'^* thpt the husband 8<>r''5! g^ryr^ ^t^rf ?i-
fy his desires without «d»^ptin{|; hirna^f to his wife's dosires for
loiw. (O Adlar, Die '.'frnwlh* fte Gesohleohtserapfindunc doe ^'eibes
page 159 etsez.,181 etsez)'"(2)
One of the' difficulties' on the first ni^-ht at P^te-^pt et
"%
ooitus is that ly the tirnp the n^n hes fully arc ae 1 h^s bride
to •exur'l desire he Mwsf^lf has r€>e3h<ed sudK p pitoh tJiat at tha
first to? oh of tho pf ni& to the hjneian e^ao- 1 tion o ?ovrs, thus
c
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mUng further Tsrof^rees inTsoaaible, This to my ths Imet is rtth-
or ©riborrlei :g For he • nn a d dieguating to • h© arid©, tjufler rohh
) OTraur.ia^'^nocs the b-ide usuart be aympnti^o end welt for hijn to rest
n while, nfter whioh time lie can reiUBie the ropl of husbru^i in the
•'is.: :
^soxtwl union,
Vagliii«Esn8« Vagirdfliais la the "violent, pdnful sfw^aa «nd ooiitr^ o' ing of
nu oles surrounding th<? v- ginnl entrtAno« • This .>an be f!
bf' : : n;/ things b>rt one of the rrt-in osuaea la due to ' e irr.iK rKncie
und ««kBrdneas of the h? abftrvd upon tbf- firat att^pt of interoouree.
The "wo -fsn if « highly aenaitive wommn, end 'W^giziiamia is mrely
V-nrtm exoeTTt wacmg t^^o highly cultured, will nostlikcly be fright-
ened the eie« of t e renia firat, f en b^ the pcin whioh ita
intrusion osusea ©a it breaks the hynen, in those mm/knTA fittx?t3pta
the pexda mry enter the upper rortion of the w^nt>^ unA |»*eaf'
the urethra agftinst the pubis oeuaing a^irer© ppin, or
perahcnoe an entranoe rmy be attenwted through the urethral ^nel
whloh nould be iR3>o«sible without lassurationa, :.n of t'^esr poa-
sibilitiea oombine to m&le?© the mtmm shrink in ter or erKi in snd
t'le miBolf a to oontrs ot in nature: attempt to prote(3t the orgrna.
Aa a result <rrery att«BTpt after that would hold «uoh vivid T?i3-
tures of that firat binlder thf»t it iiou d be tlasjafe inpoasible for
th» wOEsn to oonrrol the psuaolea of the v^ginfl opening and. pre-
vent them frosa oontr* otinff; mlcinp it iEtpoasible tor thet aaale or-
gen to enter. In t^^ae oaseR a jpkibjirtJoian should be oo;:i8Ult©d«
There ere ot*'«»r oeuocs of Vcgi-iiBssia iihi<^ ? re not to bfi
^ blRsied on the haafe nd but i re OQagenitnl or aaqiiired in If ter
l.l^az Fulinrar, Disorders of the sexual Puno ion'*.(181 f.)
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ymvB, fhf} plrysloifftn ahould he i30"8ult«d hmfot^ WMrrlego If there
1?^ ''Tiy tsuspiolftn of ery -^Ifbrsp^tlona in the S' x orp" ne. It is
advl scble to YmTo the hyswn b'-okcin, ir? "r-nv oi s^ s, b- ^- -r r^-V
Thi« pIs-o ©nfes th« wo srj j^nd be '-n i p<? o.r:b;.rr*jrr'< of jis-
ocvcring Tw>rol>f>n<je thet the hyien is tor strong 'or tb© mle monber
to p©n©trf»t««
When thm jnusole spasr. and oontn o^ion oom^ ; fter t e p«ni«
Yu 8 t-Titfrod the "wttdnr it is Imown fts penis (^ ptivus, ftiT the
usole 8 grip the penis preTonting its tyithdr wl ^nd th<? blood
in he penis trhioh is not penrdtted ^orct»jrn throui^h the "veins,
en^srgps the penis ptill isore inoreasing he rs; in end *he rmasole
spfcsn. In th s (SRm the woraan tnuet be ohloroforr * d l)efiore the
imisolr^s -srill relof.sc he penis. Only e ftew ossos of this ntiture
are on re<x3rd, (1).
T?nr fbrt^-ur ref^r*:' cr» Sf o Uax Buhner^ Disords rs of tho Le^ual




Th«r© Is In the h»ftrt of cyry wDfean the longing for children.
A little girl playing vdth her dolla is expTes^Ang thie hi|^
ioother lovej When she ohooBee « nete ^ nd cstrblishes ? heme then
figein t^tt Eiother inatingt beets hi^ within her Ixec;:: and litll©
f» c»©8 p««ir ou* of h< r dr<»8m6 «rd little finriers Gntviir?© t eigr w y
cmong th «? doliotite hct rt string* tl-^t God p^.t there for bf
love •
"Doee fiSj^one wmpose tViBt it me a raere inatinot of ascsetioin
that drove St. Frrnois to neke out of mow, oold iaagea of idfe
end child? Vft>e it not r?;th(?r the sudden resi rgent desire of the
greatest of the e&ints for so e Bsore humtxnly mira affection, some-
thinf' Kjoro irsdividii»^^l0 ajinetiiing thf t iwatlea more tslosely to the
heart, thf^n thia ?T«'t eervioe of Ptfij»nity? And In a aavage irony
he nooks his p**in. 'There f-re thy c*ildi^en, there is th;' wife,*
says St. Pranois, ar-d his ory is not the f^nswcr of tho sririt to
» luatf-al tcT3pt*tiori| it was the ory of p. lorvoly hvrA' n he rt for
t'-^e hijajfn hepriness of wife and o ildrcn arsd hotne. /yc, end I
In t>^
would ol im thnt Our I^ord Himseir h«d th^s d? sire.'' (1).
he? rt of pvery r»^-trs^^:l n^ n there bums the desire for a f ril;/
oirole with litMe folks in it.
Out of our aodem whirl tmd tur!?K3ll has ooc* th«:t ex re-
ordiTv ry unnf^tural person who detires gold retspr th*n onildren.
Rjt mature has p^t her <?old nd upon thota r-x^ said you shf^ll
l»T.fBi>d Royden.^Seat > nd Ccmson Sense." New York, Putaf:iri,1922 page
V
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hn-ve no o^ildr«n to p^s on vour *«lfls*^ desires to rulrir© gf»ner-
w
ations • In p? st ^n^r tlons those p€>opl© had to pass on thrir
oh' r'^ot^ristloe bi;t no«f xrtth the nsodorn E'-«ne of oontrroeTition
the^e people do not hp'V© ohildren,
W^KA Th© first p»'rt of married lifo is fi'lod ^.th r.an dlffioul-
Firstt ties r d r)€rpl©3clnf problena. Usually t^o o<K5norio oond.ltlons pre
Sehsr.
!Tot ver id«nl for the first yot r or two ffct r re-rrii ^^. Saergfir<?t
Sfmg«»r fiotild hflTO he first brtr/ oon^ «t th© r«l of the first two
y©' rs of worried llfo. This gl"*©* them ti^.e to ©strblisv ? !.ot!W ,pnd
heoo e f>c»nirirted ? nd nd** »ted to mrsh ot'"or« (1).
Theses plans should be all t»Hns be -Bllrf d e ver for© ^iarriar,©.
It ahcniM h© understood wh^ t laethodB of oor^ raoertion should bo
' at''d,f«nd w>H?r© t*©' oould \^ obtr inod , - nd rieV s involted*
Rig^ts Rvrry ehli<* h*P - rlr;ht to a w^T.^JO 'E. r,vmTy ohiid v,r-p a
or t ©
Child* rlf^ht * o strong biolofrio^ l bopinning. If thor© is rio o the
ohild beini?; abnorrwl hen thosr pftrente shoxild not havo ohildren,
teit rall^er edo'-t ohildtsn vrho have >, so: blologiovl inheritj noe*
The first thing to do -when planning for a ohild is to t<»e if
th© tnother is thoth© r)roper pl^-si<»al condition to ar^ - ohild.
throt:j^h physioal exan^i^^tien should be r.tidf bv :i physicjien ns
to the general health of th© laothor »?nd t"s© ft thor. There m :
o*»rtnin thinPiB tihioh mty n*'<»d n littl«* w dioal ottontion w ioh
oan be pi-'wen Kwoh ©«^=aier before the nowi^n beo ''*>8 rvp^-^T •
Th«? tivm r>r spAson of the ye^r ehould be ohooacn ao :cr ii to the
olinnf© in whloh t'««^ liT'p*




Gonorrhea "One of the mo«t tragio thirsgs ©boiit aypMlis is thr.t it
ft '4
Syohilia^ so frecmently i«< the beritrge of iruaoof nt ohildr«r.« It if#lltJ r»ny
before the\' are Iwrn, it Villa n; rgr others in iirD&nay r riy
ohiluhood iini it is responsible for r= buxvlen of tintoiu iv.icjt p
fo-^id suffpring in thorns 1»hc live," (!)•
"Inherited mrnhilis is nr^o^iy 1 y 100% rWfuteble. It is
r«BairlrQbl« th' t tr««tiaent of the EX)th r, b©{^n ' s-rly in prvgnetiMQ^
will a8e?"r© « hoelthy, non-ary hilitio l^ljy even t>TOugh the mother
is not ot}re<l!"(l)»
5»!eternity olinios find that pboutt B % oC the exTsoo' ant uioth-
ers whicjh oo- to then in liassaohuaeset^ a have ac^Tphilis. trvery
erpeotant r^^ther should Iv^vg her blood tested for ip^-philia us
soon 08 prej-inanoy is suspeottd* f nd prefer'^ably before this ti^rse.
Those wl-=o do not ht^va it need not fB»r aixi th- »e w o do have it
wftrtt to proteot tlieir ohildren against lt» (1)*
Out- of vJinae thara ere so nanrr EK.rriageu Tsrtnoh r,?e not pt^.'sio lly
Hevi-i.-
Shiidren fit for child bet ring, those thnt are ph^.-sioei' ^* !:?t
re^roduoe their kind* "Thereia no aqaaj^ity in nfturo ; EKj-ij^ ahild-
ran T»r naonf: ©«3ults, end if tljorc is to he xsu<^i<>ne«'d€K} in-rrova-
oent in the rr ao, t?© rrust brned fron ho physid^ lly, norelly
end intellaoto^lly flt«»''Str Jiames Sarr in British iAedioal Jcumr 1
,
1918 " (2).
(1). "^^^ het is to be Doie .^bo t ^norrhea and syphilis oub itiiod
Itv Wass» Dept. f publio Health oo^operf.tin^ i»ith t o .
P» hli<j Health servi ce, 1930* ptny IB ff»#(Free)
*Sooi?il Infeotion end t o Goamaanit " Bishop La .roncc, 192©*
"Intcrstitiel Keratitis" Joseph J. SMLrbell Vol.17 ?i0.1.
"The aJan t of L^^nDhilis In General iTrcotiof^" Joscrh E*l5ocre.
"Congeni philie" J*K*L.3h- aberg M«D*
All }^iven fr» p i;pon reoucst fit the Ijass* Stfte Dc^pt. of
l*»jbllo T?ealth. Boston, Mass* (Every .^tf^te h; s e sir ilar
brenoe of servioe)
Cm Uaria a* Stomas,"Wise Par? nthood" p*2«
rt
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"1 should 11V« to tr-ke thie op-^ortajnit:,' td arge young
oouploa truly love, to Jw.vie rli the ohildren to t?-!^
a^n gi-wo hMHI^r ImbA bMHity* even if W doing so thoy aaorifioc
tlietr personsl ltoprl«s»* (I).
"A ftedly of heeltl^/ hepi^/ cjfiildren should b© the joy of
•vpr pslr of nerrlod Icwars. To-d«y worm t^«n ever tho oourse
of duty end delip^t oolnolde for those t»ho have her 1th pnd love
In thplr hotnes* For to-dfry es never before the "viorld m-ods ibc
nrod jota of sou'id and be.-tjtlful love, Rnd tho ^ theee ra^c© from
the intanfdble rrorm of peroe and ^«ipT>lr»«s whldh a rightly wedded
TJeln r? dl' te, throi^f^h rn infinite variety of aplr5tr^l nnd
fliot.l remslts, the aoat Tit**! erA *-he aooet potentif lly vr^llieble
to the oonanlty «re the olh'ldren,"(l) •
!• l^ri^ 0. Ctopes, "UTiec Pf^renthood" p»xil end p*l#
I
9m Sql^neo of Proorofffclon<i
)
One* of ^hff rw.in f^jnotions of hf* fRtrily i« to rer^roduo'
fHjH*n moe. Sojse !Mirri«g»« hs"?© found t>-;«t thr^y hs^ been
denied t'is prtvllef^* I^- i» O'" r^rroae here to dis'snvfrr
« '^rrlftgws ^re frt^itlcs? and if '^•8i''T<> now Hva"^ r5o--''!t-'o-'S
cwn b© r«»^'^l*>d« In wa-^ <3«»8 it 1« si x-l - ,.|^.ncr :i30 of - c
fTt of oo^ I' tio^ atid In others it is oo-getii^-ttl ard in sti^ oti»-
crs it is fto<mir©'3« Sow© o^" tv»e thiry^s in thia aht pfer sasy
sc*»r.-t leu^rf "Tid v»>lfT*'7' to thosT who do not >*'-'w « Boi«n*"iflo nind,
»nd to t hose 'bo h- v« t'lp f Isc idee thct o«x is ain« B t for
those who are Imn^ry for hapty bftbiaa fsnd Ymrtpy hstmos let thccs
r«^-«d and Icrrn ^ thi ge whioh -will heir t'«a In thf^ir aor
r©TRtio«» tr* iQ*i "oy lead out of thle difflo^lty cf t^p^f^Tj
sterlistj,'*
Orgaes! "liaoh says the fblloi?ingt-»*In our cwnside ntloa vf the v r-
in rela-
tion t ioua i ^l«pno<?a ly i^hi.:^ the oontaot cf otod end arerm toaoon aay
f terilltv.
be pr€»vent€»d, the degree of a^su^l ezoit©-- nt ©3r:-€?rlo :>^d b& tha
wDwn dT>rinf; the sew?«»l fot rrsist ?Krt be ovorlonk^ d, for ^'^^Is playa
p» rt not l»e Tindftreetlrwtod, ©v^n tho it is i --r on
fr?iioh it i« diff^loult to ^'btain -^'saurfte infbmftior;. It ia eat-
trerwly probable tl^t an a<3ti-9e wrttoipation on the pnrt of the
wowp.n in o-^iltne hes -^n isir^^rtr nt Inflnmae upon th© nttrinnient of
^
ffertiliRa^ "on, i^., thpt 8<'» si oxoitewbnt in the wyr?».n is a
link in the 0'«in of -jorditionn leading to oo-iceptlon* This
oxoitacient has e r fler inflwonao, but he influenoe y bf ex-
eroiaed In either (or both) of ttjo waysj fi.r8t, it way oeuse
oertfiin reflex charts in the wginsl portion of the oarvix.
(a
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to a roundin - of the oa utTi ert rrara, f.nid e hsrdFnlne of the oon-
«iat©n<jv of th« dervlx (ohai^s of sn ercctilr* nature; « courlod
i»lth r slight d©&oc-^ cf the atenjs,-—a>'«ngp« whioh liktrwis© {"avor
th« < nfcr'sno© of the eoc»n into th© titerin© oavit^r* Thf'Owold goc.B
so ffer as to Miy thst it is otCty rromen who oxperienae erotio oxcit«-
nent who nr© <s«p« bl*? of b©i g innregn* tod. ^ o"sm opinion is that
oon8id© -«bl€ isjTort«noe !• to bo ©ttnc'^ed to iroluptuo'.ia ^xoiteEatot
of ^he wont-n during ooitua, for the fortiiier of the two reesons njen-
tion'd fibove, rmrnoly, beoeuse suoh exolte^rtt leads to the ooour*
reno© cf reflex ^ieoretion of oervicsal p,landa, the secretion
thus t)rodu3ed r!»ihtairsin» or ©nhenaing the sotivi^ of the soer-
matosoai mnd sontrsriwlse, in tor abeenao cf voluptuous cxoitcBent
on the «n»n*8 p»rt there is - fVtilure ^ the r^^Hex sea otion, end
the pes8ft@s of the 8|»erfi»itoe<»> iato the uterine o^ vlty Iftj^tensepuent-
ly less f^asily efflsotpd.' "(1) •
^Hohleder explcdrs the inflwnoe of lft<& of orgf are es r oeusa-
tilH^&c^or in si orilit;/, Tav aa
-inf^ thst et the heif^t of the
or/im^ find with the pouring evt of the aeoretiona of the Bsri-ho-
Hnlan glands, there also ooours er> wctrusion of the plug of rtaoua
fVon the oervioel oa (the Kriatelier). At the sesr* tiis€» tlve oervix
dosoej-ida to ?r>€Wt the tsenia, fiM the pei^rteltio wave of the TBglnal
TTfusGuleture (WBsnenoea et the entrenoe of th© vagir* end f xtonds
urrord, thus prcventinf^ the sCTsen rrora flowing out t>-rr -erHm,
T 1«? rr 8!!lt8 in fon!jingfH&i aspir* or or auction tis io , iSn
t^?o sporrsetoaoa ere a cVed into the ncm open a, ^e oa uteri
I. lax Hahner^Diaoriers of the Swrual F^iMtion''p.^Xrf.
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oleo opens v/ldely ftTjd essl-iis in cuoking in the spen.'irtosor-.
If orgf ara does not occur, this aspintor:.'- eo- ion is cither rbsont
or inocfRplete, end t^e plu^ of nuaue is not oocpclled fVo^i fclit cser-
^rir, <^ll of tv-loh has tonderrj.v to hirsi-r tho asoont of he sper-
jfio osEOf". Most Ger^opn sutliorities concur in this ©xplmi; tior. l^-
l?ohlod<?r." (1).
T)r» HtJhner rt^ees i?i*h the above atet«Hfnts to aor*^ tixt- iA
«-«5 nloo cit*»8 the frot th?t brc< df ra of r^in* Xs aeree vdih Ro^-
l.i»fi©rs viotrs. He o^^ntiroies, hr>r?i)v-©r, to poi-t c -"r — 'i<yr
fror
or.n lor-f fror. r' -c, ^nd rirnnly d<?'^08ita of aro rtf.-- to .. . vviv. of
A
the liyrsen* !Ja also poirsts out th« f^ot that itos Inteyf 'Ttus i a
net ^suro prevention fbr conoo'tio'-; si oe t^x^ 8p©mp;toj;oo cjen tra-
Tr>l on their own tJOwer nv I'to thr Tr^giw « nd t^rowfh the *5t*'rti3
ir+:o 'ho ffellOT)ifin ttibes. But be doca ney t>— t n or- - i the
wftTt Mil helt) «ith the r»ro(3«es« (!)• Then it isouid ic r - eble
to oorolude thpt in « oo?-«lition whero the fluids in the
i?ere hostile to the lifip of the spensa o«ca the* the r? r'id entrsno*^
nto "-hf? utrnjs wMild f?-oilitrte cotters aoy^aidcrabi^^-
It lave pointed o^ t heretofore thet a very frequert ,^<^binj tion
?ret with i* th«» infpr'tilc or undeveloped wtt nss, s^sfta*: <:?r <^laycd
'^enstrfiption, torethor with laok of wexv^ l passion stf^rillt;/.
These obrc-rv^tlons l**n<i. to t he oon^tislon 'hf t the « ©rility ia
not ^:hc re«:lt of the laol^ -^f scm." 1 passion or '^o Is.dk of orcaen,
but rather thet both r«>ndit io?>8 are but exr>rcsilons of a f^ns'rel
l^o]'^ of developrwTTt; of the en' ire sexiifl apparatus, nnr.txsiiocl aa
1. IJUliaer,"Disorders of tl^e Sexxml ISUnotion" 205*
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TOil f s pliysiolc^wil**' (i)
Thin 0«Tmnn dootor Kieoh p^ust hrw betoi « ymry nrdent
lievr^r i'^ ^he nftoe- itv of rn orfrf>«n in oonnootim Tdth oo cer-^ion
in '-rr^,'' {5a«r«8, for wp find ot^s©r writ*>r8 tsuo-binr". fron. Mr,
orit;!/ of T*or»n awmr^l pleeaaro only «rpet»r8 gro duplljr, ? fter t!\«
first oohpMtftlon, find f-en develor>a i^rogressi-wly , ^ nd th#^t thu
first aonoeption offcen ooinoides 'wdth oomplote aw^'f^rJ ^;;;.
In 5r)6 OBSi B of hia own, th« laoat ft^mient •poo*' of irs 1 ipre-
f^ne ion wna found to b©twan ten and fifteen inontha after ^pr-
ri fre. In ao^x? ohlldl<>8a wo^'»n Imr^jpn^ tion hsa l?«?en w/3.3^»8?ij1
Rft*>r thcj produj' ion of '^Ic^^artrftble ooitn8«''(E)#
Tfil^ner/ hclda tb't nregnr^noe,' oen ooT^r Trithotst the d :-.ire of
/ ft3 : Ir tort if ah© doea b«vr this feellnf; it i« ff r t3«t"tcr,
find :nor© lilcelc/ o be of^o 3ve.
Tramin^^ to liavelook Ellis w fe'id that he does net • -lie'ro
H' t otrjgBtSfp i9 neoea^ ry to ootToeotion but ha doea st ' ac xa
ao^no Of 8©a it aoeras to hnve sone fsffeo • **We o&nnot fail, howDvcr,
to oonmot the iVot thot imppegnfition frec!uentl>' fails tc. oocair
"op ao?*ha and even y^era tfter rarringa* with the ft^afc thrt eeaoj! 1
T>lea8»ire i§ ooitxia on t^w vo.fe»s prrt also frequently ff.ila to
oociir for ex slrdlcr period." (4).
"r, v'Tild 'Ointa otit that ijn^JcHanoo upon the port t-e
rs n i8 TOry o*ten the onuse of s<>otilit • In this 3Csse <^re is
Mai<?H»*»yp''»f?Pi??§«Q«rsLffi*'^ 86?JV^ 1 Funotlon^" 204.
BaVelalfcepVlfhQl^ef- dip»r;tB tlw Payoholog/ of L* x" V<3.n,-.557.
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m OTf;^im on - Hi p- rt of the weip»n c^no© the o;^Qt2lf.tion oone»
siocm or t^ere is no ©rcot on &-t oil. «^hild t Isc poitts
out V«; Oi' sc of VGglRl ansae end I5y8F reunl^- re oausea cf sterilllgr*
In v.fjlniEnns th* rwoclrs of tho vef;in* cort"?ct irtakinf' it irv
Tv^P'-tb?e for the rcnic o ©nter. Iri the ac.«« of T^ysr-'" r' the
eot of -.joitvs t' too fcinfnl for fL'rt:^har r-- rclBt«-noo i.i : e CiOt.
V/M(5h is dve to en i nflnsrv tor:'- oondition t discpscd oo'alvcion
of tf-f? wl-VR, T' r.inf., or |>f>lvl<j orf; nn tnd is iir- 1'-' <5i:rsit)le«
(1).
I»POT. !^i?, I 7!0'5li lV-19 t»-^ O'wst* fro-^ » letter ifrit'<^n t-j ":5€kr-' ret
"..n-GT*, t e mpio beIf; -rlTtted i her boo> HaTt ^'-sos I ' '^'>*-
piae, pi 11".
"X «B a jwirig of 35 fnd Tarried Hjttl fb© tho past ^^^mr I
hami befm little or nothln^^ to r^r rrif^ in re^^rds -to st?x\iRl re-
lf'"-ions r»r5r1 c^nn t >2nderstrflnd th^* ;i^ae os I on r^ot ono t'»ol: bns
a'o i 3el •
"I \mrvf> tried to keop tvic woret frora ^ all this tin*
%M I doit know how eh« will take it, I have told hor *bat vrj v«>rk
is p little h^avy pnd I pb^ « little run doim Ir t thas a lie ae
Tjgr work isn^t any h'-rdor tod'^j* then it waa five ycftrs ''rp*
hfive tnken treatrnents fras a p^^'Sio^i for t?5e lest six
'-'Onthe hrrt no result s***
- 4 <^ !|l 4r * *
Thie Is o^ of the ^pi^/ lettore w loh hrv© been wrltton rcTwwil-
ing this eai-e oondition* Thrre are ot ere c!trag{.',liag along not
!• a,G. Child Jr. "Iiaperfeot Seat deletions Cfuee of itorllitry'* Cfi.
(
rfRilEl-if? thf.t tl>«re »re onr«e ft>r tbis nilmorffc, - rxi not reel-
iaing th« ot'-«r peop3« ha-ro the aerie problem.
The different Poms of liapMsrtomoe IftAl i'nto «tr©« mineral
<tiv;s1onsi Ths PUno-^loiv 1 , Crf^^nic , and the Psyohio.
Org«-ni3 him to T»refrm t^Ko ser''* ! f ^t* He my etcrtlo cr frrtilp but
i his Xn nz-t Inolud d irndt-r the dtfiwtion of i»at>otrnt3e, T«© "^ly
t» ffr+ile but t»o wee of his lispoterso© o* nnot pi; isc the fr.-'or;'.
in a rosition to Inpref^t© the ow .
Org*nlo Irtpotence is ' i t condition in whioh t e irsrtc^r?noe
is due to acre? nmlform tion or urKtevelopaant of the mcnxrl or(;;Bn8«
AciO'^ th« ORuees of Ms oondition nre listed ??^vit^, which sorse-
tlnM tmnm • oo?npl»te etrop!^ of the testicles r.ni m nsttrcl the
a«tttrpl ^vtJlotJBwrrt of the gomjrl rowers. Aooiderita w! 'ch o* UBe
oorrplete oa 8 rftIon hefbre po^wrfcy will mWito ir^tcrfere fdth the
sessu^ 1 devt>)oT5J*^tt^» In ao e inetpnoea - he penis oith- r oonfoon-
itfill ot ao^ddentfilly ia idealn-f; t^rsd rlthor^ the dr a5ro i»
^here tv^ere oun no ifr^-erfj srw. Injuri-ea of the sni ri oord
or oerebrtwt m- dc-atroy the nerv ua cdtt^re oi'' ereot^on. Di^m*
ov lix-o ln,Haries of the sHn of the penis r«f>y rre^wD-nt it £Yon
eypwfsAini' errf thua ^nrewnt gam ereo ion. There f»re vmr^ othf^r
f'bnonimlitiea trhitdj ehmild fee eicrr-inr?d Ij^ « dootor beffcre tmrrli ge«
An eid redely osr ll r^ni s or e wry If rp;e neria are not r-rtt* rs of
©eriovs oone<>cfue«c?*>a bcoeuee ^hey Of n be r®^dif d trr th*? pI?j'8ioleJi»
For ser e of bheee o>.a' B,whort» '-'m penis ir, too m. 11, ±n£pn
. . Itor f! rtH^ar referer»ae upon thia aub.jeot aee ttax Hu ner,"Diaor~
^iera of the Boxa»^l P»m<5tion"ohpp,IV.
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dtvlc»e5 have been inTentc'' enabling 'he penis to ©?iter the
Tf fln^:. Upon the ensourfccerac-it of *hc vyOBSJn *he renic h8« beoR
«tljBal«^^ted eeK>i;gh,f:ft»*r »o~« rrt'.flolf 1 hrl- , to tr. ^© the rsen
to '"r^^form T»turf " Ir&f r^Cfi'TS* rs'^rlrf^r-t iovche ''511 cft©n
Hcip ir these Ofses*
Th© ft er« sor^ oca©'- in Trhlali -vtigirie 1« very sseII and
lirract ure and ^ebl«? to reoeivp t*-e penis* There ere ot^er o? 8c«
wh5 <sh tb«3 ri"« oi* olhr-r org? ne ar©
.^
rown tC£•.«t^fr in nr.
I" tural t-ftv TSf^kife^i ooitns Vfy painful or iisposf
Tl^^ pp ^ f«lfor5«tion« m- «t t« oorr«Tted by the phya^oii
"Oongenit?l l^orr^tlcn* of tb© |^lt«^ or^pn* g^vinj: ri»© tc
Irjpotono© •-re erfcr»n«ly rftr©# rytjrVov«o> Vy, f?r»ong6t S^rc fKn
fi|_ fbr rtilitfry w»rvioo, fourd three auoh nten cnl7."(l •
rSan ra.ooh thlnVa to rmxah stream la 1? Id lapor thie form of
Ij^-ipotcnqy bs.^t for Ih© ticoeption*^! tr*n it is woll ffcrlrfciar to-c*%-
afetcij-' nd, lie says that one hflf the 3f;e«a of eterllit is ^tjsed
1?/ ^onnorrhoea. (1), ' gre»t rr-cn,* otme cf inrotenqy { re =::eti8ed
l:y ronnorrhcoe dni syrhAlia*
FuxKrtional ?linctio-tf l iior>oton(5€ is thti form of irapoteno* in \;fci<rfi there
lmT)ot©n3c •
exists no r>«>«* tj? tholog? cr 1 oh^ng© in th» strucstura of the aextial
r^TOtua, but in uhir^h the neohaniam of oopul? tion is disturbed
through fiihoi iterfrrreaoe with th^ funotl -n of tiie aozu; 1 opricrs
or the narvaa peripheral end-orcnns.'C-)
.
In this oleaij^l^aex orf;*n6 arc yanally aoutid rnd nor::'^ !• /reaa
inn^'Tnrfition or oven eroBio'T. 1" t^c ^.op'"'~r^ r '^rc-
hre, or oor!,«e8tion in the pmat' te <'^n-1 aenit.-l ws'-. -Ins x;i 1«
r<3
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oon»idk»r«d ftmo'lonr j b©>iua* they do mot torferejwith creotTon
or ^^io'i ®o* P" Jroly reflexly upon t^ie sexi^f 1 centera.
niuBt *«i^nl>er the> jjotenay otti ««xu6l vigor ie e oonr«rfttlve
tem« siraM tasrem tstn are not oble to oo time ooitus efter nomel
infceroo'.ree ^^nd e^i^ If tlon.while others O'n retain the ereotion.
SOM* nen oan perfortn the eofc laf ny tlEjes the eaine night while others
are lirnited to ono© or twioe ft week or saoiAh. fhn letter group
would in no ^p.y l» oonsidered inrotont.
Inehility to oarry out oanpletely end m turalty «By detfdl
of ooitus ehould bp (sonsid^red iarotenoy to tha^ degree.
In or ier to understittKl nore aompletely the oense of eotm of
t»*e iy!RT-«torts of prp' tenoy let us follow otit the uml*? rnooht nism of
ooitus. First the libido or desire "or s«r.v>l interoouree is -
regietnred in tlie brain rnd this in turn aenda p sf asag© to th^
ereatlon oon+er in the aninr 1 oord which arouaea th© penis irtto
aa*iTit\''. The artprios no lonp!;«r ret.* in their oontracstrd oorsdi-
tion but open end let the blocd rurii throng, t' o musoles of the
lo^r p rt of the Twnis oontraot holding the blood in the veina
end not TverKritting it to return as ffeat aa the arteries p© jait it
to ent<^r. The r>enis soon beoorws engorged with blood end beoonea
rigid Rfd elevated try the pull of th© smaoles. The ESisolea of
*:he oord leading? to th© teatio cs pull thera olose to the body.
At the aeone tiine an ^Ikelino seoretion frora the siuooua glands of
< he urethra ia T?oured into the urethra to neutron £« any aoid
urine w ioh night be presertt kill the spematosoa ^ioh rre
to (3or?m ^^resentl^^r fro*^ t^«> testiolcs.
r(J
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As ooltus procjeods the oontertts of the eenin&l vosiolcs are
sqacf>BO(3 into the e;faoul»t4ry *iot8, tlie rroatatio scorct one ere
also forood o«t ^he height of t>>e or^f 8» the 8pfrr*to8<Mi
the testioles are tMishod through the e;1: aulator^/ duots into
the posterior urethra rrhere they are tsixed with ^he pro8t«<^lo ae-
oretion, and ^he f ntire trdature Of liod the s«aen i« driven thro gh
the urethra Into the vaginfl in r series of qv>i^ end powerful
ojeootiona. This e,ia<Rjlation of the sinaen OttQses a plf-asureeblc
Seximl rml sating sensation known as the orgsoi in the op.le* (!)•
F\a%iguo« /tonio l^jspotonoe is that iinp-'^tenoe whioh oo es as a result
of over exertion of the tmrve oenters thro ^ aasiurh© ion, nentr l
erethiajs, frustrated orotieism, oon.5' gal onanias or ooitws inter-
ruptus, or fr«r5 cxoiess in oopulfiti n* (aooordlng to T' I'x^/) "Thestr
ezoessea CMram the exhnustion of the oentrr of ereotlo ^ irritation
of th© ^ntr© of p^ouletion and a deldlitstion and enervation of
*.he ^irdtal narves^^CE) • These oaaoe of ir^tonae ' re rarely per-
rsan^'it or pbsolt^to* G-norrhoea trill i^auae IrTpotenie in t njf rrsen
end in w5.o oases it is abgoli te*
,
ur HUhnor finds the frllovdng Qc^ditiona preacnt in cioat oast s
of inpotenoe oi this type* " hpre are hyper«rritr ted or exhausted
8«»xuel cxr^nters depending upon t>>e at«^ge of the disease, end a
ohroniofilly irJflaced a^idnfil veaiolas and prostate." (S). The «ure
eoBif^s first from absolute res^ from p11 aexunl exoiteni^t frod
three to six months. BrOTiides in doses of 16 grains should be
riven three tlTuea b dry for o-^p cjonth in those over 45 yerrs pnd
for two motha in yoonger more vigorous ncn. Then Dr. FSahner tKmld
1. For Eso'>-e detailed disoussion see Sex Buhner ,Disorders of the ^. ^/V".






prooo^ Tri b be none treetraent of I'ilver Hitrat© used in the oure
of nsj sturbstion. For furthisr treatsient see Itex ftihn©r,''BI»crd©ri
of the G«rot^l J^inotion" page 88 to 96
•
•The firequent repeptod ongorgeraDote of the MioM! vewwils tsjhioh
do not reoeive the rssmt.! phyeiologios 1 relief eJncMjietion pro-
voke in both pftrtiee rn exeggerated eexN^eenee end produce the euao-
tion«t known e« setyrlesis in r^n «r«l *is rt5,'japhoaenia in women. Tho
exeg^rntion ia followed 1?;^ er on "by exhcu.tion of the libldinoue
Ivsmiiea and the rjen beoocte? hypo^hondrieaa snd ispotervk pnd won-en
neurotic and shallow* "(1)
•
**fhm oontlrsjal oongestion in the genitftla o^us^s f l#o r oon-
tiraied feeling of heaviness t ry&. ^somfort in the lower ebdo^en*
Urination beoo^es frequent in both aeaces^ sndln -wopien nens ruation
is irregular* The patients oosnplftin of trofuse pains in the "b dk,
legSy sideSf and of treekness, ner-iTousness end sleeplessriesf:. These
troubles oaase general debility and b oomplete breakdown of the
nervous systein,''(l) .
Long 0*H;en-ti'^f s w© fl'^id st the end of long eng^igRsents that th«
En^^ements*
men is iTnT50tent« Treoing baok find thsit he vats perfectly con-
tinent during the ti^p of rng^^gcEient • But we also find th? t he
did a great deal of arooni'^g f nd working hims If up the state of
seanjpl ooi^us but never oofnpletlng the not. J^^st before the plaoe
in psj'ohio tsoituB, if I m^y ooin th- 1 phrrse, w^ere the org' ai^
^ili nor?n?lly oo e the T?;*m has rcs*^ rained himself end the ejifeul-
was never qwite reeehed. Then after thst perticuls r osor e-
' t Ion
!• B.S.Talmey "Love" p. 174f#
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Ion hi»« rmnaed h« a^in pflfforas th« ttmme net aiKl yet eg«in, per-
heps, i^>n^ tinet tl» Mtme ©erdng^ This oontinupl sexu? 1 exoite-
r5pnt vrithout th© t^rcHjr reload nt the serrdn*!! fluid pTrdTjis'lly
f'xhpusts the rreotion nervous center f nd to the su riar cf »or7«
they find th^8f?Il^8 iispotettt". upon yn rrl-fe, (1).
^''^
^f^s thr WTO r©P<stlor> fts dn<>s Fuhner in thost^ o; srs. "The gen-
erative O'-nters are p'trtlrmlrrly d-^riaped tiy, the cK>nt-:nr!t ooncestion
of the gonlt^^ la, 7h« ^Yequcnt atir.^11 k^ep the l«Eib»jf oentt-ra
in © oonditlon of oonat; nt Irritrtion. The nervous syaten, presid-
ing over the ftinotion of ereot^ion, thus iK^oossea worn out ? nd ex-
hfiustedy f-nd the nerves do not respond even to the strongest
stirsjlatlons, which would otherwise a«^t thorn in a3t1on* In this
iRjilj tho centers f^et aooustoacd, so to sey, of not resoonding an.
longpr with ereo' .lon to the rroper stissuli^ or in other words,
the ocnfeiriiiali 8s» between the genital nerves : nd their oentros is
broVen," (E). In otrher words we vwwrid say 'h«t thB gep et t'r-e
jjQrMiT^sf' beoonos too grest fnr the nerve mssefes to be trensmlt-
ted trrm one nerve -s^n'er to its nerve endings.
Coit-iis Or Hvhrn-r v^ould jO'-irrin o?>it\is irrfeempt^ss Ix v use '-''rstMfa-
tnteru?*- 1
tiiB. tion is T^t opwplete doe to the withdrfisi|| - y^nd this finally leads
to Impotenoe through e gradual lessening of the reaction of the
erection center. He did not take itit^ considerstlO'^ the fact th'rt
tsBty who pre otioe tritMrrwal complete the orgtspp by niasCurbation
after w1thdrai«l, thrs completely ai^jl^rinc the seminal vwsicles*
Ifesturbp- lia8turb«>tion in the oronio fom nrv deaden ^YrB erection end
ti- n.
1, ?.1ay Huhner, "Diaorders of the Sext^^l Punction". ptoptcr V»




e.leoulatlon oenter no it will r»fij»© to rp»a<st entirely or only
ujwn extreise stinulation* Pr* ^^hnor has Ibm"^ th«t laer^/ t, rtps-
t-'rb^tor of t>>o ohro'^io type ha« iv>t ftwnd peaoc in tbe faarriaga
relf?tton. It i!wy be duo ?o tha h? rdarwd oonditlon of the ranla
w^ioh r€»f^ »©8 to b© B f ioiently atiiml^^.tad liy o ittaa to of^tate
tin •Jeoul'- tion, or it mfv i*3 due to nsyahio omises* In th© oasa
of the pay 3-1 o tneaturb^'tor,^© flnda the ploturas in hla mlr^ i^loh
oauaad the ereo i-^n f nd ©^oulfition In the oa«t rre net a p; rt of
th« reality llf mtural coitus. Sone of these (M^ees ha^ been oitcd
If/ Kraffc-EMn^ md bw?^ h*.ve be#>n o^^'rod by brinrlr;- fetia^e into
the relation, or b^' a ns^iously forcing mentrl Mo? r* s in addi-
tion to tN» normr 1 stiraulv s of 3oltu«»
Gonorrhea. Or Hvhner thinks GoTTorrt»«r>«s caased raniy oi'aoa of iTfrpoteno'
but not as iraan- as eon© eiithoritlea huve tric»d to mire the |]ublio
believe. Thee© few o; oca osn lie holi^ed end a few of then o red
"by teaedif te aoti n«
Congenital There are ot ere uriio b^ve been born -with "very little libido
Chastity.
or aexu» 1 feruling end have never had the teBr^t-ona tl^ t oon-
frorit 'he norrel person. Upon smrrylng »o-« of these r«OT?le find
it IxsTjossible to nrouso ' f^^ir sex ornters. This oo 41tion is not
osi-sed b? t>~oir ohpstlty but a oon^nital linpotcnoe. these
Of;B<»s ry>y be belr!*?d b^ thu "^rot er edue»tlon end the or r© of s
physirsian. Huhner does not believe th t oo'^i-^nos ever o*used
a r<'n to be ir^rotent except in ^V"© o«6<s of a lO'^g rnp^jrer^ent whicsh
he -smuld r»?l© O' t of tt>e olo ss of the continent .
Other "T^lmlly^ as etiolof4.0f-.1 feotors in funetirml inrwteno©, vs
Cases.
maat r»ntion a {^roup of eases in t»hioh t'p pathology i'l obsoure.
To this group belong inpotenoe tron dirbeies nellitus, awte febrile
c
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oonditionsn vrrioois for©*? of pm.it© f^nd ohronlo poitonirg, ohronio
d«bilit©*lr!g oo^ditions, fif)d str-^ ruthors include herein suoh oon-
dl-^lons r>s obositr »n<! ahronio ncphrl- Is.^Cl) ,
PSYCHIC pr-ohio i'^' Oten-ie la thet fbr© of i^-oten^e ^' ish is taeed
XMPOTEIiOS.
ty the irthibitory itifl«ono«» from th© higher oen'^ers.
Sc»ae of the ooBBnon oauses ar© fe? r of d<t^ase« f^- r of pregnftn-
oy» fte>r of beinf. er vght, fright, disgust of th© pt?rtn©r, and fecr
of being inro ont b«a' "s© of youtbftil rastwrbetion. Disgust for
the sot upon the pert of the rifo »<»notines omsscs ir-potcnoc.
Th© libido !8Fy be nonapil but h^ro is interfere sioe -when the
brsin tries to send a tness.' g© to th© erootion oentcr, other nesseg-
©8 inhibit the sersding of si:oh 7?«e88ege end th© person is inpotent»
?2lsdireotr<i ^'r^ler the herd of "!^!i8dir©cted Libido" yn haves (b)» Thos©
Libido
.
sexual perverts where th© I'bido is dir©(3ted towj^rd objeote otl^ier
thati W5ET}©n# (b). Another f.roirp bcoeuse of too frecue t; irt<;roourse
hfi^t. to inoreas© i -r- stirrsuli In order to hev© t c roTr srneationa
and they flrd thesselvos i-^.p tent before thcor pcrtncrin nomal
in*:oroourse, Kraft Ebing gi-rps exf tsples of these saoh ae th^s©
who r©<-?uir© torture either of themselT&s or other objc cts in order
to ^rouse th«-. libido rnd ©reort on, (o). A third olass tmy be
called the "fielative Impotent" whioh find themselves potent only
with ooH;ain kinds of won©n and isjpotertt with others and unfortun-
ate is the s»n who a? rrlee » wann not of this fetish aharaotcr-
istio* It aiay be a fetish for oertain wearing enp^rel or the way
she dresces h^ r heir or sono pcrf rne or raost txtythlng whioh t*«
1* M' TT Ffuhner, "Disorders of the Sexuel Ptinot ion" p. 76f»
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libido !»» fVilsely flaed itoolf upon, and in these 9ft««8 it is only
proper thot thm -vrijRt try to mwrt these pe:.ohio requiressents in her-
self. It rrmy \m aaid here fch«t eljaoct every isen has e streftk of
this ps 'Ohio f^rtisMaa end that is the reason nhy he pisked you
for B wife.out of the Tfhole -world, for nlone held that fetish
elong with XBSkT^ other Good q ielitios. When old - oocies or in-
difference ,f.nd the fetish iis lost the husli^nd my loose his inter-
est ishis wifie or find hiraself, in r-re os es, iT.potent. In this fSBi-
mdj» f4;e it i3j«y be sf-id t « husbt nd is ohoosen for his fei ish,
rnd if ao let hla hold to thut whiah inhohses hin in h<^ sijT;ht.
In th© 'MiH' rrf i-^-r- r^eyohio li??potent e;^oiJlptlo''' n?-- be iw-
pcr. ible or "t r.f v ir- .v 1 TDOSfible wit.hoiyt an ereotion,r;hioh is
.1"
lust as serious.
?^ Imey has listed jKr.e of the following re asons for pstyohio
in|)otenoot raentcl frti^u©, ovcrr/ork, rraocwupt^^tion with n- thwnvti-
C! 1 or flnrnoiel problems, ferr, fiT^«?r, grief, and disgustiT^. sights
or odors. '^Prolounged exoitestsent beforo ettea^ytir^ ooition sssy also
le d to teiBporary iiapotenoe. " (1).
"Contrary to c©ner? 1 eooepted notions, i^itlwr n^i sturU tion
nor exoespivenes^ in scxuel relat ions is a oause of tnpotenoej
abstinence do^ not inoreas© or^e's potenoy. The ctoologirj froths
behind irrootenoe ar« trftoed to the operation of ps ohio fs ^tors
whioh exert «n inhibitor?/ influeaoe on t}» physlotl f ot of ooitus."
(2).
(2), "FsjnfftloTiPl luspotcn je resr^onda imtl to p»yol>ot>)erai^
1. B. i^. Tclriev, "Love". t5, irif.
2. The UJrologio end Cutaneous T^evisw, Aug. 1&29. "Iranoton^e In
the Itsle" b" B. Karrr^in revletfs the literature on t>ie submit ot,




'Whioh Bsethod aXoa* o n ©ffi&ot perr»i»nt our***
"Thrr*? is ^ fT© t d«? 1 of evidonoe ^fhio^t sh w thpt
Irsjotncic, in hrth you g m- rried r«n r.nd T?or> n •«p<:ol©lly, is do©
to • n- roi«si»+ ifj fixntion or? mlf » • p lov© oh;5©ot (prolonged
Bjfistr^rb tion) or upon honoeemi'- 1 regressions. The Ito csexupl
trends rmy b© the remilt of eo'u^l «xr>©rionoe© or of rharrte^.
A aexittl ©notionftl life crperienoe rromx out of ac^lf lovo find B»e»
turb» tion phfintasies will bf rdly be oosapletely or T.>©rr«nently
satisfied with the reality of sem»l interoourse with oii© of the
opr>083te sex as e substiti te» Even less setisfyi'^if^ end BK>re diff-»
ioult of aoo<»;:rll8h!nent -will f djustmofc at the h©tro803Eurl level
be for those who have in fanoj?^ or re«lity found their sexuel
eosta5i< 8 with one of the fi*k?no sex. * (!)• Interoour&c vw^i'orrreA
under the stress of fear ofrregc^noy is also ppt to Insrease
this oonditior! esr^eoiplly aMOm; the fen^les, "A long separation
from bed, if net -Yori bed nd bot rd, with finally proper birth
oorrtrol instmetion and toehniQue, is the plan of treptrsent indi-
Of ted h©re» Even without fror, withdrawal praotised over c long
tl'^ frem>ently induces loss of sextiel ai^petUlten tmA desire*
The reeotion of the w n or wo:n«n of fiji© sensibilities to this
r»asure may result in a revulsion of feeling toward t he aot •- nd
finally in frigidity* K^oh the- scbb© ae^sftnison ooour? utith the
husbend his r/ife is enreless about vaginel olcenllztessy rti-
oulorly, thou{?;h s-on© wonen seen to grt gonorally slovenly after
B'.rriace. Lastty, frequent apats and domudght qiarr<»lin/; dull
the ar-'-etit© fnd oooasiomlly result in obstinate Inpoteno© till
r new love r«te is fo«nd,"(l)«
1. The *^rolcsio und OutRneous Review. Auc»1929» Artla1ei*?ir/ohol-




iBpotemHi *fra|»miry pj^sroMo Ir^potenoe of short duration is 9& eti^res
of the
Iwly with in newly married nen through IpcA of oonfiocnc5c» IShcn
Xao^ried,
f.botit to bo married, the broodings OT?er things tc 30ne ovcrstim-
lete tho ir^ibitory oenfccrs in t!ie brain. As r, rt suit, at the ori-
tiot\l moment, the penis gradually shrinks, growe anmller pnd moveB
in ft worm-like raanncr in the course of its diriinution." (!)•
After the first fellure fear of rer^e? ted feilurc ofte-i nwikes
the mnn iirspotent.
^o-^vtiTsep an otrerpstin- tion o the sc-riwjsn^'se of deflo -ation
sas-y oavse th<= young r#in to be i.T'fOtent.
*Seiastin»8 the exaggerated venerrtion of his your^ ^-\^r '-ay
Of'use t«n|>orery Icsp of vigor in the young huAband. The t.houeht
that suah an exulted perso'elity, as his young innooent Tdfte, should
hew to submit to suoh an indignity (not ft few heve this strange
opinion of tl^>e oonjugel aot) , "works as an inhibition of the proper
perfortarn<3e of tho eot."(l).
V/hero a en ffeils onoe ; nd broods over his fsilv ro there is
likely to set up irfiibition forces whiah may smke hin permtoently
irnpotent. But the i'adivld' al dors not irorry about it,end if
neoo sear;,' ^consults a -^tsod nhyaioi^n, there is little possibility
thflt the oondition id.ll last* Frankness !.nd e ohange of attltiide
on the pert of the t^arties oonc^imt^d arc very insportpnt. The brida
raast (riv« ^rtootjr** ««i8ent and the 8<^n»e of aseurity to ber husband
if she -wishes tc rostortf hin to rK?r-'l<y-.
I\»ar cC b^n{^ Inpotrnt ic the r«in footer in a ueing most- of
1- B. £. Teli?ey,»Love" -efes 196 -197.
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this ol«8« to fbil fit this point. Munturtektlon or €»K3e8e in seanml
rclo lona wltVi rroetlt'-tos cPtcn raVen thcr i.T: otertt "wl^ n the^' i^*"
• lly oo?r« to thfcj^ rmrltail test, Th«p hfevc e f*^fir of r:t!llt so
A.
«^;ror>5 t'>wt fN?)/ osnnot i^^^orm the sfm- l cot r^ r rt Icet they
f-rrroftoh the Ider l ttv^ of t?^*^lr ^ean* Another o uses cf iinpote'ncpe
Is fottTv! ir» the f©-: r of the husband, becsause hp Is frrid h« will
lTTpregr»t!# hi t: r/lfte f^nd cjRuac hor th© trains of chil<?birth, ©speeielly
5.8 thip trve of those ivho hr ve »e«n t?^ birth of « child*
BeO)^ uae of sJ^^tne bo c oentTOt haw nomtl IrrteraDtirpe, whioh
domee from wrong trftlnir^ or wrong living. Often these rasn n
Ef!»turb?»t« in «©or«t nith no difficulty birt whon t^wy t re in th«
r>resor>o« of their vrl^eithey flral t^eras' Ires impotrnt* The aid of
the wifB at this point sdll aro««© -f/i* libido and ©rootion Kill be
norraBl. (l)^^
Gtitnwlf!r>*s The f^e aa© of tobf ocjo oert Inl irn^alrs sexu 1 i>.3tcna^/,
end §
Pote-fioy. '^1 otine ».nd love ar© an little ootnp tible as aloohol end lovo,
?©> o-^d oofflee tjsed in eT<>&8f o^iise i'^r^oteno* in rsre o ec-^a^ }>o»-
evor.nr* ?f«hnar edtiaea fi,^in8t ther; n^ere there is f rmrf ial
inpote?*^so. It rwy tiio that a little aloohol ttill be found
i«lpf il in aor }> <X: sea where the inhibition is so stronF, that
the mnn ia isipotcnt* Un4t?r parbif^l intoadoetion tho oerrtera of
1-^hibition ere dulled and tr« reflesws work natural Xv, Shia
is the reaeon for lex sex ' 7©letiona Kc»ng thoiR vi o drink
1. "Pot f\»rt^r refereno© see Malehow,"The Soxuf-l Life" 262f«
B.;;.TPlTt?ey, "Low" 19Bf, iC.G»Ohild,"Sterilit:/ «n Gono ption"
<1
8S.
age abcwB ye re cr th< ebcr-t end looses sane cf l.cr se^ aj 1
p^e ion, th*^' t'ney find thmselveo Imrotont iri^b her "hut potent
Trfth oth'- r vftswnm "Svjoh men ar© able to p^rforo. the ret only
wT>en the wor»n r^oti-roly or nt ler.st oh©€rAjl"'y frvi rril in^ly yield*
herself, Thfv sullen, 9«nlT-« position of the fri|~id rri.i*(> is net
enou^ to held r r»jan»5 low forpvpr*" (1). In so-e vo or. this
i« not trtje, howBv»*r, sirK>e h«y >mvo oprrled the Irhibition of
r>Te^^r,<j^r ^11 t'r«*r li^^ -'-now thet thf^ rrc free they bordn to
enjoy ^4«»-seac rcle^lons. It Is a s«d riioti^re rrVn tho hti8l> nd
Vs boaow ip''<''ent b-.' tMs tiTTP»
"^The nueaf Ion la s^arm^.i-ncn calrt^d as to hf^ let« in 11 f«
f.he aex ort^^ns <5en fUno- ion* H©ro, as olsr?f^o^©, thf^ rc^ly onn
only bo thr»t it all dorx^ndr upon ^ he individi^l . B».!t th"^ s Is
tme, tha^:, e.a a rule, ^'^e status of t*te i-^dividtirl durin;-^ th©
yeeirs of fioti a life ttIII pcpaict, even to old i<^g if tho aox-
flinotions are nsod anfl net sbuaod. There la no *\irotion of the
bo<!h'-, hosewT, iwhio^i will fp to pieoes riii^Ver, and ov*'r » ftor
be: a Tfreolr, as nill the sex or^n ns, if they »^re not treated
rif:>'tly.'* (2).
**Thi« ^rlrs both neyat If too rlf^roualy bold in o eok,
if denied sll funotioninr ^hatevinr, the parte vrlll atrophy to the
dot'-lriortb of the ^»hole rtt'jre, p ysioel and nentf^l. The Ixsdy
-^11 bexir^ dried up, t'"« Beat organs shriwled, e-~^ r torres- ond-
irg ^rin!rin/r of the idTO^e nf.n or vxir^.n^ in r.ll -^rts of t'>© being
it rery apt to folloi. " (2). '-^^^ ^ ^^^"^ oor^pftry#'
!• a.S. Tftlaiey, "Love** p. 19C»




'ttb tmn^ of th© •uthorities iipon the subjoo • ')r. **oriikoT? a(yree8
71th toA|?^vtpon this aiibjoot, and edvis* a oooai.io:ji.il laiKturbetion
r*hcr© toe fr: x life i& interrupted lalong in Riidr'lo life fi:.d he ex-
rocjts to reoontinue his Mtx aotivity li ter in lii\-» I lifive been
©blc to fir4 no otrt^r inforrfcticn oonfirmVng *.hi8 view, hvt msry
8tftt«anciifc« jPavoring oontitienoe with no r©»ervt:tion«» (Tiight eaidh*
siona talcinc o r« of tb« eurplvs).
*itonael eexurl etijtaul tion, f» r f!roBi driving the aged to an
• rly gr^ive, as old tii;.© ^uritftue hsve tsugl't us, ia probably th©
most pote,tt feolcr of re,iuvenation,"
"Lorand, Gt«k«l, Hufclend pnd others held that MBxml ficrti^tgf
in the old, vrhen it ia possible, is sjo.duaiv© to lo gevity."
"liOrarid 'nentions inary interesting oosrs in tr^ich recnarriag©
at incredibly edver.oed ages eeoBaed in no my to ourt«>il one s
lifa 8i5an» ^hooas Porro, w}^ died at 162 was arrested fcr assault
st lot and rnr rried at 120. The Dene Dre-Jkenbern, x^\^o died f^t ISO
, "«rrlcd f t 111 a yio s-n of 60, boo' - e^ a vidower at iX, end tried
to woo a oung peasant girl wMo, liowe'vc-r, refs-ised lo t ooer t hisj*"
"Lorend adue thet, aojordlj^g to h5s observe Lions, old reople
trith oja erotio ternpereaent have «- belter ehanoe of survival then
•oold bloodf-d» OBEfi," 'Eufelfind saya tht-t r«6rrled r^eopl^ live
Eaich lc»¥;©r then the umaarrled ar^ that no btioholor was ever
known to rei^.oh h ripe age* "
*'The cudcten blooiB and general apr?earanoe of re^Jovenstion of
old maids fin* lly finding a saste, of yrl/dovm jlrfho rc^i5^ rrj/ ard of
aegleoted wives who give thei^selv^a to a potent lover, is a Rood
phyaiologioal ergttTOnt -winter should try to seek the violerrt
<
Btisauli ticn of ft lasion with •prii-.g*'* It be iretlicr to\i^
on spring, hcmovor^ t±sts- fV.ot weis not in tl« adrid of Vr trivlon
ir; t'n he tri*>d to prove his poiiTt. I wjuid W > r t Iriv t; & t*«
sex liMdo e d pot«n<y WBVm rr«»sent f»r»d t^fe L^elfe hini llw long
ftr!d not th* ftKit thf^t \si e^eerolMd his ecit orgtina bo loi!(;.. It
der«n«' reted thnt old K*©n t^Ko hrve und©rf;onr ' ' f orrra-
ion for artifiai 1 si©ril^jr Imv© benofitcd by it \r. . -
fluid frori th« t«8ti3lo« WR« ebecrbed irito ilc- blc^cd . id not
giwn off in ©jf owlet ion»(2)«
In ' ill--
Wcrcn» -^c- ivQ nn org? ran.
impotenoe on t>« ptrt of the rarn, rt:pid or pr«s tt'r© o oulrtion,
GT?ltirin&S3 in ooittjs, ^^"^ preiTKiiov', inacnptr bility lx>tT;oen
-» be p€irt".i6 8 rMoh iTnilds tJT» IrihlMtiono, #to'url> tion (titill^stion
of the clitoris 'nsy owr^or^o this'?, tnoon^ - ability- betw^R orgrtns,
f r s : funatloml or or-^:vni3 rr^lr^d^^xjstr.-'jn?-. whioh r-dis to he psj;*
Ohio iztnoteri'sa , oor!gf:«T?ft di»ijfenTX)ir?tno>Tfc, disgust, ircrop*T
nttltudo d'le to p;jritrni!3r l vi«w«,*i»«5 thon th«r« ere thoR- 30n£«n-
itrlly fomed irlth nc libido ih l&isSly fells wi-l t^ c rsvohlo
^ i^lrst. of al'' d0n*t o e rf?r.--'.V i•;o<3tor•^?^o^^ • rr e.l.-rysSure or
^/
Iffirote:^.c>o«
, , ,^ . - t . , . rt»
aoo-c^s wv-.o r*lrf^ « l^vinf* fror^ >n«- n who ocrie * o I c-r o iiao
*d.th tale^'of ir;»)ot<*n-;:^»
Men tmliirr wonen.^"?orHLrR M>.oi»t his i-potriiQ:,' until bis b«»-
f
!• ndrt Trid«r., 'Tsyahon^ lysis p.rf! love" p« 2r8»
ii« ?rof« D«^>«i|r iif^ of Bos' cn Universit Sohocl t f TKoolojj;,




IviGBi^.p h^i' PD-.^^tite, arid his -:i^c mfi'cr a W'is©MiiO'-:v>e, very
often hie wo. ry is shcrem in other ohrrir,ols s*aob funo iorv. 1
discir 'ers In lao-t pf rt c f the bo<^v«
The Of Bc is ^etlv In th© i5«-iit<.l r< ftli;;i tHfcrefll^e, w heire
fflprtv r©r»dics for lvij>otenary m
Ulth the e.V9«ig<? #Rne*r th© ootirsp is •oseisbfct different.
"The mme rule fir>rlic» to both end tYm mm» oondii lom: obt&in^ bat
she is not apt to heve a elnil: r ftinctioiwl .iepr^ssion, or p-y»i-
o- 1 de'Itoienoy , ar^ is guided Ofily ty Jicr feeliTx^e.
"T' © ijnportonitica of th© husband ivith rrhom she raust liiro
booo G iri-ecan© and dlSFjisting because he does not retror^d to hl«
f dwnoes, b^it it neTnor ooTurs tc ner that hnr disoornfort is Urn
result of hcT otm i:»h5/»ioal strte.
"Every tir.fi she ^^ielda i-dthout desire her cscndi/ion la agi.n*-
V ted, as she is or;l irritrtod arid not reli^'e^d hj the e-bre 3«»''(1)
Bar unsatisftecjicry pc sltlon nal^s hfr ursable to wit ^ st?. rid




>y st><?k to 1 prove or preaarv© her bodily oojTtour by
wht te^rer neans are miggested, end attention is often givsn to
the Txist and Krest et?orts put ftorth for oo^etio r>ur^x>s»s*
'*TTi6 nedioinos reooirrroTKied end tf ken ly nervous rtoveti t re th©
amw EiS those us©d ty dofioient mn* StryiAnie, |>l>x)splionj8 and other
ner-rorfeenios are given to both alilre* and alrjos ©ve y ot-n r mti^
sure is rcsortod to instead of the t30ct ©ffeotavo uier.ns to Tmii-stair'
Im Mohcm ."Th© fieacuf 1 Life." 28Sff«
(
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arid rea 'ore personal nd fbmiiy aorfort ho;; 1th i^trectiveneBe.
thb iYoaan'B ir.: ritel reloviotiB arc elro? ti:^' strsixiod nnd^ imiil c the
x3on^ -who ef g©rly inviti>» i nd r nadcusly looks for phy«io6l evidk>no©
of vicor, she resists, decpls e r.rui dis^^iis to a?uil hrrs«.ir of
n tnire's' fountain of youth» (1)#
It is net posciblr to ror.ove ths ''^^ ®^ ' " beoe.tsse
w
of hofi* dutiee Violdinr; r,er el hor.iW • r.ith t « il; is different.
o: n be fi©nt amy for r- st fc^-jfi rciexeticr fro-^ ©or itittcrs.
"This ie wholly iirjprj otn<»l o:id should net \je corBidered,^«cr-ding
her avaiy lor - VfcO;4* tlcr^||cjid so lon^; 66 she liv. s ur>d«r t^f ozi«%-
ooi'tditionu s?.© caiet hc'vcjthc relief from tlie excjiterK oi, ocoes-
sibiK-td I>©r S' Tfourwdir^ga * ai bo In p phyalo^ l c»ridi? lon th^
permits or I cr cv^lint;; hcrsolf of » turc's requir^nient. tf'hcn the
©escufil orgrne uro difficiently vigorous to rieet tho cxf^ot ions of
toG a^-f^t^m there r.-lll ncft onl\ bo person; 1 tsodilv ^-.' rrnory, but th©
"ucmiiXi^Q actions ^11 he in keeping with h©r wirroundincs and »hr
5411 "b© onablod to live iri ucisoa arid rj'thr: with her fiPnily ersd
Odl^Jm "(1).
It ia rfv' ' " ard f-o troat this ty:© of -lo^v-^ v- ?/ill
net To-xtl-m f-.c it- •.-/a .-^.C h^.-r frlsidi'-y or aey.r^l- i-'pctc with
K-ininess lior i»li©f. S^f-- "wiH dony th«t thet i© ' " e »? of ^'©r
roiihlos. It is 'ho jo"b of - '•r'ArvA physio:^? to rssJrr ''i© ed-
^eferacnt whether it "b© oongeni^' i, fun3tior«\l ,or psiyohio. Th<?
P8yohoen}^"^f^^ ay h©lr in laaVlng aijustiient s in ' he Ir- ter oeses*
"Wbeiievoi'/ a ¥.lf« ie oonsoious of th© prorsptlngs of her wotaBnly
a.tta^, tho oordnr, hwsbBmd is erotiovtsl;^ looked for, end h©
1. rjiloho ."The Gexii'^l Lifte" S89ff»
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I is Ljet viith mn Inviting mrdl« and gi5»e*t©rt pfffe-rMonptel- .
pr«a«noe inspires ani'nation snd the hopefitl, ^s'-r^rinr r^ien cf th«
t¥if« beooTiee dl*r>t«riora, rnd th« b«#rt>^Btorw la Vrl-'H^r-^'* rr? the
"T^ie p'^vsie- l i^ndition oftu»€ct tbo ralnd to he ^IIW? i^ith
thou^';>rts of hiia is known to wrlnt? f'^e pt©- test of ft' fssjrrbl©
feelings, followed by ^nterrtcd r©«t. Thn l^rfijl entloir^etlon?
be ^et a desire to plcpiBe, nnd innuHwyable little eorte t^at ere
known t^ be firr»reoiptei sre oonteinnlsited r nd ©re^S'.it'^c! , f * h^^e
is tl^n a very ns tur*)! •desiring of desire*
"Wlthffe oongenial E»te who is irrpelTed to oHeerf»il 'jo-^plinnoe
with the innennost lonf:ini|«, thpt mm want be wholly 4errpved ^ho
is not attreoted six! does not 8t«?n to -f he Ride of h^r who»o
pr©«5noe thrills end whose touch elle-vl»t«e« fhc i.rr<=^e1 st' ' ''r
desire to fly to *he '^o? oofYil rc^fiipie ftrfordiHi trr thw oiitatrvt ih-
od rnrsB of » lovin?; t«> r.n is wnll ^Tsown* rtm! hlirtori' t©«^« writh
tr.les of those who hav© ri«*-«d t»^*r ell "b" ro' son of this
^i^^'*^!^** flceami of this hnt-e to 4© -.Tirh ou-e of ir^po' f-no©?
It Is ^h*? on e all whio'» Nsldis e nlprwr «" 0"e a'l the soierytj©
of T?»edioine in the our** of nr^ohio irrotonvje* l\>r ^ rvi^l^/ the ideel
ho- e is tV prevention «s vrell «s t' r miro for t:^!se eed nraniKl
nplrd.it!f^'^^>^s. It talr«?s tho oorfldcn^o rnd worship of a T-a3'--jBn
'c bro^k thf? spell In wry opsns of rnple? ip^tcnoe, '-nA it tsJrcs
I* elohow, "The ^^'J* 1 Ure'» p.SOSf*
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t^© woing of th« erdent lovrr to brceV t^ie in the irapo-
Dr» %x Huhnor ed4? this sethod to those rnentlotsed sbove,
A through eaceminntion ©spooinlly "b^ tho lir:hted cridoBooT:)©, then
Xsy the uso of Christian Soienoe • nd bread pills the prtiont is
ii|pB»times ORired. The use of l^raftd pills vrtth the dcnv M thet he
•Imll not hr^ve interooorw) ^th i|ls «ife« altho gh sleep
with her in the 3!»fntiiae, until the pills h? ve ell been taken«
MBS' inss t?erfioms ? aiare. Q'dte often ' e -^r n breaks the doa»
ors ord<>rs beoRuse of the deli,?;hi of pioM-nn forj|idr!en
fruit finds himself potent, T'o T/orr^Rn n often hoi- in the pro-
oMs of awre a lit' le ed?3<»tion in the nepsns of ooitus.
Ifhet for PfJT the m^n who hi>8 no cisre for his irrpot? noo we rrust give
the i2»urablet
bin sorsethin^ to repl- oe this lost power or he wil loose hold
of life* "To e af n of intelli^noe end eduoo ion one rasy peint
the way to higher things with greater oonpensations then me -e ser*
nul pratifiof^tion. One can Mjr to suoh a m»^',«It is tltse that
life at the asaninl level is finished tpr you birt e larger lifs
li'ved on a higher pljin© mtsy be :^8t beginning* Point your
vision higher, not neoesserily to dreams »nd the sters, b t to »
lifte with the poets, with the itTOortf Is of literftture, art t nd
travel, writinf;, ^IgLntinf^, rcllf'^on pnd its ii^jii^ries and oc forts,
and philosor^hy^, whioh shouM be the fin= 1 goal of all intclleotuf l
1^
peaoe* ou sncy live your life for service to our impiediste oirole
or to asQlrind ^nerally* Research of all kinds ia O^to^rito you and
freedom fron the def>r.nds as ooir.tod with living lifte et the sexual
level trill leave v'ou more tine for productive work* There are before

you rsftrcr p«th» lesdinc to t)©a<5e« fif^ tlw>r«ft>re, regret the ress-
li^ of Pji «»r^«tl^©.«" (!)•
In oonneotlon with f is * tsif© trajet b© inatruoted rlth
th© oondlticne '#i»<»d ly r haebRnd end tho dengers ^io^
are li - ble to boftell Mpi« Sh« r^st never ohide Mr. be<»U8e
of hie lose of rihocd. She sbove all otbfra rmmt mBin be kind ?>nd
oow|»nlon«ble as ever so he v^ill not feel that he la loosing o&ste
with her. Kepcr? e bods arsd irwreesed outside interestt; -( od-
visable. Religion is often c aor-iforfc. A hobb;/, exeroiec, ger^s,
and bro?r,ld©«(if tho desire rjersists) will holp divert the interests.
1# Tho Tlrolorlo end Cut«neofi« Review^ Ane* 1929« /rtloIe,*The
Psyoholoc/ and Psii'^'ihothcrapy of the Iwpotent" iy !'doh el
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PRIOIDITY. FrlRidltT'.' is t^e leok of sexu*"! d«8ir« in the fectalo.
This T?wy "be pprtSpl or Tor^pleto, oongenitipl or r^ocuired. thin
Is not ^ be oonfused with that wrmn nrho oennot have an or^«c-
durln^ ooltiia bat still desires interoourse but this oonditlon
will soon l«ar? to fVloldity if not r«^<pdi©<i. Frij-idit:; Is a-rrrnel
baforr? T>ub«rty and in old
Cftusas of "AHong triost unoivlliseJ raoas thara rnpaer to ba faw or no
Frigidity.
80xu«lly 4|hrlci(3^'women, It it? lit' lc ^o the isredit of our own
»oiviliMtion» thpt it should b© '^os ible for pl^sioirns to^y
to assert, evf*n T?ith the ffintcst plausibility, that there are
some E5 portent o#OT?oroen who laa:' thus be dPSoribed.''(l) •
Thar<> is eo-^hing wrong with out traininf^ or th^e oorv-
ditlon would not ajdst, espeoi lly wli^n a lerf;e per cm up© of
those frigid are aoquired frif^dity. For the last 1900 yof^rs
iKKRan h*^8 be<»n taught thf=t the sex paasion is low and t^grf ding
and sinful. Pr ?n girlhood to maturity society hes told her t'«t
it is sinful fbr her to show the lopst bit of ee«i«l paasion.
S'joh women are efniid of t^^e^r sex natures end for thia reason
%
they vvlll n.' t let then b<? stirwl* ted by tht ir husb Ms. fh^ s
we em rediwlly mm why t>»e Irihibitions are atronger Xn the
wonmn then in the n.
la this view right or v?rong? Ssargaret banger says it is
wrong. "Dosdnated by erroneous ideas of propriety 'nd loodesty,
vamrty women have in this exnerienoe failed to attpln thiH: ^oyftil
eoatas^r w^iioh is t»« lef»;iti^t© fruit of rritige. The true wife
will not br> ashPBsed to give cxrresaion to her passionsite love for
1. Fiaveloolr Ellis, "Studies in Ps:>'. of bex^.ToLVI p. 550.
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h«r huabfind. For in bo doing, she rany Iw assured th^t he vdl ' be
proud of the passion h© htiu fcroufrbt to llf© within her nature «n d
thf t its fill 1-flowered expression will intensify end inoreese his
lov© ri? nlfolii» Its benefits will be reoiproosl. (!)• The first
trial -my be fEtilure, »^nd t e followin-^ trials v\t-y be failures,
but when the viaffefcry is finelly won it will bring; great joy end
happiness. "The love of husband fbr wife end wife for hasl^nd oan
find no T»ore betmtiful expressicm than in this rtutu* 1 effort to
oreate for the beloved the ^oy one hopes to expert©noe in the love
«Bsbr' Oc»» This jojr is the fln« st flower of ^^nogfpyi f-rA -he -ir-
eole of nndyirip love is the fruit of suoh cjEDerif roe?|l)aBrgaret
'Ifenfwr fes set a hif^h standrrd for rsrrled love rnd it vsill net
b» r^n easy ^^'^ to attain th»t ideel*
The lirrc IS" opposite rt this ideal oondition of lov© is expres-
sed by Julie in "The Three Daughtf rs of M»Dupon**' "'It is ?^ nicht*
ly w< rfsre in wnioh I am always defoated.** (£)• It is th±B oo -
dlt^on w'^'iah lends mnny a wosr.n to absolute frigidity. The hua-
ban4,8hould realise the dtn^^er and alwi^s seek to sa tisfy his wife.
Andr'e Tridon says.'t'hf' frigid woraan is e oripple or a neurotic*
Either she rsas born with poorly developed genitels or ahe tsAS rf d«
t^bnomal by t*^e unoorssoious fef.r of yield!nr; to rmn's dor.ineti>9n,
or bv r rorbid Mnse of sin duo to a6<5etiolKn, or ly peinful or
humili'tinf^ »ex exT>erienoes before or ef^er riorri ^» iier ^sravin^:^
for laot^erhocd is not 1^^ frequently l^e hyposriticM 1 expr^ etion
of her dr sirr f-r intr rsoursr, whioh hf>r w>riten training would
1* aiar^rrt Sf nger.^Hap iness In ^'arrlf^ee'*, p. 140f«




otherwli© Bftke lewd md »lnft»l,"(l)
•
^hy ia It th^t four out of flw divoroes in roott oon?r«.nitic6
re w-otight bs/ mor>«»n? It is bro, use the* vom r\ did not st^in th«t
It is up to ws to 8©e WW t*Vifi conai? orrpaclaR:* sncT r© &a
wisely possible* W© h«Tt? llet^-* ^he oruse* of inrpoteno".
uhloh ere abotjt the snvm e« these cruses fbr frl;ddity, i>ee
V- m^B^m The^ i one of these om^ses te ioh has jaot hoen dls-
oussed prrriously and thrt is t^e oew of t'-« •wo:r;?-n oonf^nitnUy
fflioted with frinidi^, 5:jon-t^r«a th»se sex oexxters lie dom-
« ^it in the unrw>rric(l ^•^•n end bevr to be aroused in the n rriage
state* ikwjja fmthorlties hold that there is nevor « twcns n with
oormBl sex orgpne who oennot '^^e aroused b:- the proT>er rk of Icvo.
I^dfield seems to hftTre seen a peoulifrity in vo^^n of ti'is type.
Often those woisen sost dresey and appt^rently very strorigl^ sexed
ei^ I' oking in thet liMdo «*iidh aakes thsss good wives* Those
"^•ho seem to be oozin<t sexu? 1*^/ fro every T>orr , by ever-r rtiole
of drees, : ai in "vety perftesr," have no loo- li»ed goxu L o- ling;
u-'iA in mfirriaj^e lae.Ife very voor p- rtners beo*^use of the aexurl
frigidity .^^)*
This eeezBB rr.thcr oontradiat^|j% to the scienoe
nf BatriaaoTW' end 1 ?'Ould tmy th? t scrteone me^ e blotoh of
y^^^i^c^yy^ ^ .Zc^y-v^ ,/,C'U^ ^lit-j-W*^!^
*^^'^^^3N3fe^f%^^S^^^ nost of





3* A*J*Jladfleld,"Psyoholoe^' nd ltor«ls" 159.
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dltions or ertrerae stiinalus. ilost of tNj •xp«rienoe8 rr© not
rHnmr^^d bv nn argeem. Portic-l frtgidity is leading to
fbRoli:!t.© frij^ldity in rost o- tos If not wisely hsndlrd.
What pr« tlie f>ffe<st» of the ocn»tpnt diej^->polnt?t5pnt r«o«i^
©d \t/ thofi nonen, TJw blood r o'-^s into t^:fe#r org»5re fibotzt
lie tiine th© mnn r«o©ive his orgr:»Ti~-th«» I'-ft-vir^ her unsetis-
fi«?d en3 In t biph stote of ©xalteaent whish grsdvielly wears out
thos* nerv* eoTitere of ©reovion s nd org' sf"» "This unsptlsfic d
soacufil tension twy produo© sleenleermea
,
irritability, generel
n©rTOu«»«8 snd d©pr»srion. If the tension of miah di«»r oint-
l*ig exoerlenoos is &
.' lowed to eocwmulftt© it is &lrr.ost certain to
Hrlouslv tetwlr the health ^nd oontentr^nt of the iioc«n«" (1).
*A oongeated !30'-*dit on of the gencr<*tiv© org "iwoaes anotion
(i^oh msgr be said to be restricted -sotion) restlessnesH^ ii©r¥<»
xfcmsnos'; and exoitabilit:-} while e depletion of the a/eiV/ rr-lie-^es
th© tension, restore - pn equ^lixed e^. 8e."(2)«
Stjre for IJaVc s^sr© there is nothinf oongenitallv t^rr. rA\>- o?-fin
Frigid Ity»
or *he n; n, A i3h:'.'8ioi»^ n will hf»^e to be 30' suited for this, < rd
if soswthlT-if, is f^nd unnf^turel >m ia«y be Jsbl© to heir In the oure.
In a Inrge neroent?^ge of o- s© of fri Idity the o^se oan
be tmoed bf ak to th© fr«r of "regn^ ncr,'* This must be tr^i-en ewi^
tr? edeou-te n^cns of oorTtr6oer>tior whioh rs- rw dcotcrs will i\ir-
nish elthoi g>' It is nj^inst th© Irw in m-^rs^ s^ctes»
The seoond step li the absolute assuraiioe that ©f oh tit-}©
th© wontpn pfnrtialpntos in the sex union a^© shrdl hev© an orgBKni.
!• Butt©rfi©ld. "^rri- p:© . p. 40.
2. Malohow, "Th© Lif©." p. 144.
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•Pltis oen t« acoor^pliehed in aeverrl nays. Tho husbRod m^y be
etX# to train hie siind to avoh en extent ' hs t he ot n pospono
he e^!^ oojption until a^e re<M?^vr»3 her orgL sm.Cse?^ Coitue Eeser-
^tu»fi>ftge ) If this is isiposrlble end Mie ? rt or Icve has
TT©oet?ded the eot of oolt e (see A -t of Love nr ) then
fts B- ttorfield and Lorg ar-d ot-^ra sucfiest tho orgejsra smist be
obtrined b —rnual *r-pnipal«jtion of the olitorie cr f>r - ' re-
f fblv. "B'.' wMsEpcred inforrr«r ion eh© will be fII© to *11
bin of her t>rogre«p rsirwo cid hiia in vj ryinc; - he «t)©ed end tVv«
intensity of the »*-lBml^t on 'hat h r orgpcn TiSy be r^roduood in
the quiokeet pos ibl© a»^nmr. Oo'JiHsion lly she Fry rrefer to do
the nujnipulotion herself, < nd if so, it is cuit© proper for her
to j^^Cl) In sone ins^nc^s she zaey experiex^.^ e lull in
h»r sexuf^l desire ' nd if this ooours it is better to m it until
her sexuf;! desiro returns. It my be stid here that this prt atioe
iiio Id not be 30ntinued unless sfbsoli.^ely neoettHtzy for the fesisle
sex orgens Ejfiy ref oh the plsoe vhmro normal sex rel?. tions omn
never satisiy»
The other siethod used b^* sofne in relieving this oonditior.
f.nd Ts»«j*i to be rreftered bv n^m, is to wait until t>e >>«sbr nds
sexijr l desire has h«d ti'^ to reouperftto fron the first. ,*r u'le-
tion the'i by r lit"? le stimulus froa the hards of t'- o «iff erection
#f the r^enis will return strong as ever, in niost r-!en» This time
tYM pressure on the seraiml vesiolos is not so {^oet and the e^.<sii-
lation oerxter is less otive pnd cjoitus oan be prolo ged ciuoh
longer before e^^oulntion t; kos pi- cc. In this way the orgtssm
1. Butterfield, "li.'Sarrlsj^e" p« 41»
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in tho vdfo o^n bo rwohod in tho irtural wy, nnd edclitionel ?!•«•
•are i«dll be rf>:;rivf»d Ij- the >ajs4>"nr!, (!)•
"Por oongenitt-l frigidity, Rohloder reoorimnds ooiti s 'i-rinc
tb» ne-nstru^l period,, as in even ^brtreiae ot^see of frirddity tbore
Is «one 8«xu; 1 oroitraiipb present ftt this tiT:c,"f2).
*In»^proourse duriT^wens ruetlon irns fbrrner^ trt'oood absclute-
.
ly, fnd it is ordinrrily not deeir ble, btrt it is veil Imown that
the T?»Jority of wrjiaen most do si re intfjrooiirse ^st before or .lust
; fter ?as«»tr«Rt * on, end that sorse -morr^n hf.ve tbMr strongest desire,
perbRTJs their only denire, d«ri"g this period. This oonditlor
should oerteinly be ooranoni^tcd to the Imsb^. nd, If he does jv>t
ind it out, ftTKi Intcrcjoijtre© ^'^Id oertrinly b© hsd et suoh tiiass
in tlwse ^ses. Ttw> aosidcrst?;! witnessing of thr oopul'tion of
FsTTl-n* Is, e sugi^e tiw ren' rlr OYPrherrd, r tcrtpor' r",' sf.-o -r crj^te-
of ) njv^ H.'id end rmi^- o-^r things oooasioriRlly three • sexual-
ly Roti-TO wo^n irtto a a^; t« of rrofbendest aexml exoitenamt . The
hvsbaiu! so dull as not to fir^ this out or •ntso, krxmXnf,, doos not
rp^ly the appropriate remedy, ought to be treated to tnjblio oi>sti-
©-tion. It goes ^thout saying th^t irtves shou-d try to be Hnd
to their husb. nds under BiTTd,l?:r oonditSons, provided these are not
too frepuent*" (.?>)•
Prlgld l?hat is th<^ wife pnd mother to do if she Is frigid * ad thr re
wife.
i« no help fbr hor oonditlont ^Ar-^r^ frigid wtren meite good vdves
ni f^od raot^mrs in er»lte of the f- ot th^t they ; frij^id* fsny —
intel*{«©nt wifj stiianl t«^ sex* f l pession in 'h*-r husband- bt of use
it*^fT' *^*Wir4'^'*f'i4«5»r Seanv 1 P^Jnotion*" 178*




loWhla and dBidre^'to ffl»fe» Mb haptyj filtho«eh she htrrs^^
«>8l*w do^not 5©t sciXQ^il enjps^nt out of <3oitu8« ^Xn t>«
eb»olirtely lK>r)«le88 oases it vould be proper, for thx? pec ie of
t>!e fonll^, to Insstruot the wife to ^'imilatG sexur l (aoitererit,
ln3"!udins orc,r«!im Th^ re is sertrdnly no berr. in this fraud,
if* It ansBR^rs 'ho TMirposo , r>nd it is oert inly f= r bet.fcr t »n
fie brefiVing tip of ft fBPdly divoroe, or the l* .^ding of he r-pn
into extracKrital ooitur,, -with f 11 its danf^rous oonsei^noes*'*
(1)» At tinos when the womr n Ofirmot he^ro sex rolRt ions beoaura of
ill ^Tealth or after ohildbii^h it is sdvisod that the v^cmir.n
lor-r laardpwlption of the renls eitlier ly her h^nd or between her
thi^tf give this t'tooh desired relief to the husband,
Anoa^ seno wwr^n there is a pride rbout their fri; idity and
althou^ Bwsrried they brag abottt thm faot t\mt they live above
snoSitliSiimgs «s lust Ail pasf-ions. It is no orcdit for auch women
to renain virgins* ''•Yet the sour, shallow, sexless slirew is,
as Asrdrn jiistly ssys, en ioposture as wife, and her nisrri; c<5 i»
c; fraud,'*' <yiote>R ^phej/^s,(l).
T1» frigid yto^n Is o-^en the '-amdsh tjve vrho r«».kos r rood
exeouti^ in the business world* ."^^he is TKft an Invert*




OTHER IBwnRWt try to ftni i oeuses of 8te ili"t^/-Trom the
OADSES
OF biological side Tie find the diffloul^^s erlaing frorrvJlhe itiost
STERILITY. ^
varied and mcuspooting 90MT(SBa» First let us revicfw wmt Fmp-
pens daring normal sAnstruation and lirrpregnat ion "t^nstruation
oo<5ur« about avexy four tneeks, on© or two ovulea (rorcly toore)
sp.tura and era diaoharged into tha ftillopian tv^m$, dorm 'sr ioh thay
pas? }Fr th« novane?* of th© vlbrptil© oilie of the nsuooua nc»r,brane,
te th© xttewue, to the toIIs of -whioh they beoo: « p-t^ rched if tb^
ha-wa \mm flBC»jtnd» tad on the way ......Tha n!a!Rbram> of the a- vi^
of the ut' nis Isvp'n,' riah in blood vessels whlah beoo e dilotad
end ^T^pd with blood under th© inhibJ.tory influenoa of cartrin
nerro oontera, Aa the vtaoxmB taaobrar® is very thin, th-e l iood
tranatiiia through tha muoous aMRj^jrai^ and flovra c-nay* Tliia is
oalled" raarastrttfttion (•oourses* or norsthly fwrioda)* The ob.ieot
of this is, no doubt » to prop' ra tha iraioous nembrene of th© v/CEsb
for the fl3c."tion of th© fecundated ©gf" whioh will beoone grt fted
on its Gurffoe, The jourees in wormn generslly last three or four
«toys, but are often -very irreguler. It is neoeas: ry to poirrt out
that they do not depend on ovulfition (expulsion of tha og^ ), Tha
two phenomem Tw?y tolce plaoa independently of ©aoh other, for
Eianstroation in itselC depends only on nervous irritr.tlon.^Cl)
.
In AEteriof with er hirh owlturc we find thet t'^e rnio of
Condition ^'^
^ *7 sterility is ?^dupll7 rising twMlIo the rvte of fertility is .rr^d-
l.Atifnjs^ ?ore3 T'«D.,?hT).,LL,!)«,*"r->© lierurl queo ion" peg© 5ir:
Pt!bli8>>Gr—Rebtnan Co, 1123 Broadway, ?UT« 1911,
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rmlVr Icwerlr^, a«nf^ th9 native vf?-itp -^©ot)!*. Of this cl«as Dr,
CJMI.^ ©atlrsftes twenty to trrerrt^-five nf>roent «re Btf ril*' tt'<i thftt
ooi^nt Ties *;hcre tmmrr, to be e li^f irorecfj© of stcrilitrr with
th« l-nor^ase of oirlllzetio'-. •I^oop oont^^ry cur ret« of sterility
hR« nouTitod fro^. two to over twenty p«r oent, r.etlns «• tho least
fertile of th© csivllieed countries, spofijcing of netive-bor". ' nd
T^ot iflSTtlijiTe'* olnsf^u." (1). In estlnfitir^. t^ea© flgores there ii
Rlwpys tim diffioalty of detefBiiidng whet!ier th© oouple pro sterile
or w»T«^th*»r t»i©y sirfply ohoose not to hev© children*
"A frt'itl©!!^ tmlon is on© of H/atures i'^tdiiest tragedies.
Srld<aB if ©vpr is F ohildlesB weurrieg© « haT^/ one, vrA only too
often tho sterility lx>oca»s ? disruptive f«>3tor dtstrcn-irn th«
l^cfTity of thr household •• (8).
*^r Bdll'ird says,''It vormLTB thot po'wsrty, d ^dr^ticn,
ineffioleno'7, i-morenae, oversrowdinc;, almost ©ror^rbhins, in faot,
thPt hamRn judi^nt tends to dis<mrli£y for pi^ronthood, &re ;5ttst
the ffictors nowp^B^e iPihioh too often oo-^xist with l«re:e faiiiilies.''
The old vM^fyfi Is true, "A rloh men for luck, and a rxjcr
n n for children.*' Th© bettor eJuoeted and the better able to sup-
port, a fteJily, are those who r© rwt having the children. The rea-
son for this is two fold. First, do rwt choose to hnvc civildren,
aai secondly, they are not as fertile as those of tbe lcr-?or class.
Pri3T!ar-
"Prlmry sterility denotes that a wnan, «hil© living with
tsterilit g firt'til© rmn in her T>©riod of seir^al fflttturit^, has y©t never
1. C»n.Child,"Sterility and Oonoe'^tion" pt^r^s. vi,^.^ 7^
2. C»Q. ^hlld, Sterility and Oonoeptlon** i^z* 1.

b»«n inregrtf^nt." (1).
^•oondery "Seoondeiy sterility indio^tes ^hose vomn i»ho, fVo the very
Sterilit:;.
bc-ninning of tholr sexxtnl life hcve h«d s<Kne oondition responsible
for t})© ste •ility.''(l).
AefbrircKi Acquired 8t©rilit;/ iraplie* thnt the tsosKn wrs origimlly
St«^lity
potentielly fertile but le*^^©r contr' otcd worn? oonditicn tbat
caused hor to beoorn© eterile. His division includes both prfcnsry
i
and SQQOnlrTy sterility." (1)
AtJtsr^rent "App rent sterility, tflso celled funotioacl Btcriiity end
Sterilitv. "
^
potenti*^! sterilitv-. In this rroup ©re pla€»e«^-M5oae woTiTon "Rbo,
owing to eorae rrohibit^p oondition of their sjerrifefd life, h< ve
never Imd e proper ohenoe to beoc^se pi^gnsnt* **(1)«
^bsol^jt© "Absolute sterilit'/ exis' s ^ere the ut©ru», tubes, or
Sterilit .
cvprios f re absent j when the t«l)ee are oooluded, preventir^ the
p?: of the spermatotoa or entr$noe of th© ovtanij wivm the ovar-
ies f re so siirrotjnded b;^ rllihGEilons as to ?irevent tJ* ovisi fran
geining aooesR to the txtbe or h^ve their csortex so thioJ'ont.-d as
to T>rev»nt the liberrtion of the ovim* Ouees ocnlrig unuer this
head Tsry be priiaary, ooTit^enital, or ?«©quired," (l).
*ttader sex Inoosapatibility will hcve to be ir.cl* r-Wall oesrs
A




Anatoniool fnder hVo headin: of rn>tamloel errors f»nd '^j ]-*cve"!o' e t
Err-^ro




ovrriee, or tubes, or utrrus sre ehsent or vnderdovelored. If
1. a.G. Child, "iiterility find Conoeption" p« 40,
(For t»>e reTT»in(if>r of this sib><3t on ''Sterility "I ke Dr.
Ohild as rny euthoritv unless' ot^erwiw mentioned. )
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the orn^ne mre ontirelj- nisrlrc thf^rr If little th't « done,
b^t If the^^ fir© only tiT-^derde-roloped there is sonc hop© of stir^lat-
in;- th«r. itjto grov^h, (Child r»,46f
.)
Suspension of The ms^y-ntlon of i:^e ovarian aotivity Is oi-dtt- oiton
Aotivlty. cxT>erienoed «t '^he period of lcctatior,and of oo&rne pregr^ na^",
d-irlng moB9 greftt sorroflr or shook to t''<p nervous syet^n, s-^d ef-
tpr t'« jRpnopft'JTO* tiCf^ f-reet sorrow ??«£y orjjse v. p'-ew' twre njt^n-
opctise oven »»t the «»p?s of tMrty-n.ve« TK*- svspe'^sion of T«nBl;n»«-
tion does not rlrfryo -rsBon e e spension of ovarian »>o'iv1t!?. (Shild
iD*ftC) "."Jessstlon of f3«natruatipi la not to li* oorsldorod en in-
ftellible teet of aterility OTarien tir^fue m«iy not he ao iv© enough
to furnish sufficient •Bornona* to institute o ooi'tplete rentstrual
oyole, yet this tis tie nay O'ralste end provide a oorous luteun#"
(3hlld ').72).
Sterility •^oCp.llinn^ Osborne end K^ndcl have pointed c t th' t dieti
r!=d
Itrtritioiaofclnf; In the iaincr» 1 selte, eapeclr lly oaloltEn, er.d in a suffio-
ient pmourTt of ^he proteins, prod' o© ts lotiered ftertili-b,-." (child
p,4Cf)
^^Jjcperimcnts oarri*»d oirt by 'ho l?n';"versity of ' 1 r,;^r, . i<X)6
-191^^ on youn^ h©ifer ogives ts©5|^hinf!: phout S50 poi;nd8 r>-
show 8o:"« s^*r^\i.rtf, reiwilts. One gro«r» tma fed on t^^o oom pi' nt
i;ioludlng th<» \e nln't, fnnther fTOvip wrs ff?d on t^c -:**?ft plant,
v.rvi nnother vmov. th© ort plant, ' nd still anothr upon th« three
pl-^nbs ntipd. It the end of the first ye r or so the oom fed
ftnlnf^ls "w&re hgr flar the finest {^up. The o«t8 and the nixed fed
oo.vs OGsae n«xt, b^t those fed upon the «t»at mre. fnr i f« rior*

IDS*
The reproduoi ive rocsorda of these dlfferetxt gro».;T)S were studied
' t>»o 9om ted OOV8 o? rricd their Ives the full tcT:v. and
TTlthin one ho t fter birth th*?:/ vsere « bl© to sti nd end siiok
nnaifled. The idiect fed oo«r« gpw birth to tholr o Ivee thro©
to fbur wGoks er rXv »nd wel«^h*>d only 46 'xmnds aa oo-r - red T?lth
the oom fed Ofilvr s T."hiah i^ighf?d 74 pounds. All of th© r/rioet
fod '5f Ives were born df^^d or died v 'bin anf%Er Itours • ftcr : irth.
Til© onlvfe from the o*t fted iRoth< rs twre born tsso rc . iJ so >n»
They weig;hed on the JiVer-- of 71 nonnds, but One me born u t-d
two liwd a day rad tJio fourth one IJwi tfith mjoh nursing rnd
o re. The oowa fpd on thp ^>l*turp of f;r^ln ^.»re birth to Of Ivos
whinpi were week pnd infierior. Th^ nilk prod; otion of i e oov a
we recorded Tilth *^he fbllo-ln* rceult* over the firtt six W3€ks»
Corn 24.0;5,Whefit 8.04, Gets IS.SS, and the gr* ine 19.i £ lbs.
of lailk per oc^^per day durinf^ the first thirty days. "Tho ob-
«ervi*tion w a jn. de th^t t he < rint^ of" the i^jer.t—fed onimels ws
invariably distinctly aold in reaction, v^iierMis that of the other
lots w s ^^Ikwllrs© or neiTtral." (!)•
0)» (r-?© 128) In 1922 Evans and BisJiop tmbllshod g re^rk-
pblo 8<"rlos of experir^erts. They worked with^ts ard found by eac-
cludir^ the viterln E« trorr the diet thnt the rata were v^edc ster-
ile end t*^ f:ct on -^9 t^ se -w* in either -^le or fe-^le. Then
\rj (fbodi'^g thoE this v-itnrln E. t'-'*; fc-r-' lo co\.)ld boo.- r...
fff? !". In the nple thejr f ot?nd th*t it led to f-e d<^s- ruutio: of
l«''J>i©wi»try end Jcedioine** b Julius •:tiec.liti;. Charter written
bv' K.V. MoQellum, Ph.D.,Co.I)., f<nd TJina tinrionds, i^o.D. pefe 128.




the f;»m oetfii arsd in tl-^ to th© ontire •©rdnlferot-B c Itht 1-
ixr-» Tb?B vStPwln IR* i« fburyf »n 'JK^nt "bimdrrioe in 'o'' e lir>oi<:l €*x«
tTOTtfJ of -^recl j^*^^ln«, » in v rloi^is ?^lnrl8 Ic f- vp ©tr.) les.
I^t tronen ©rp notably sterile for go . , •--T..r._. j-< r • n or
ot»>»r# *FV;t TTOrjen rre not es f»rtilR their thin sis'©rs5
(Chil':! 47f), There is e ous?fco«n itoORg^.l^&rae prii-^ltive tril*??? to
fntt^n their wives rfter t^^' hsvr en0iif?:h <^iildrf?r. thus cson-
trol tVteir blrthr'te. Coretirira young fnt t.-c -en naoh souf^ht
cftrr }yr ytmn- t-^-^.o*" t^nsc tri"?-«>s#
Qv9T Indulf^noe in mxu= 1 intoraouree soTi^etine* ocutos «teril-
Over In-
dulg©rioe»ity eooordi'ig to »dfee suthore* Dr. ^hild is of tv*© saco OT>iriiov.»
l**«t «Tid oortinen<» are the best 3i:r© for this ocnditior.,(Oi-ila 48)
Tubal This oorKlition is krKywn qoite generally as en obstruction
Ooolusion.
in thr fWlorien trbes irt^ioh does not ^r^rlt fho c^'r- t loim
fro.-n the ov ri' ?, J:::o?aeti^« it is o-' so'l Vj? oaTitf- s5«=Tr.,.i • i- ijc^
tior repultifif* from ^bortion, miscarria Ipbor, or
T:K' last. Qf'.nm by sonie ai'thorltlfs is esti-nat^d fron 34 to 7C per
oent of all 8t<.rUity. (2). ^ operation these t a^s
ot n be ileanod or sp liced tor:*>ther to trelre th^rn fi-n^^* i-^rj, ""hile
Gonorrhfcfi is a stifficlently serious disease in the rarle, it la
vastly more so in tho femplo, being responsible for from flft
to ©i^rtj' per cent of r 11 ©as* s of ohronio inflsTtsn- tion of t e r^l-
vio orpsns. Itr pavrges render the j^eat laajorHy of su^h er ses




Artlfiaf«l IwDrognatiorj is - Isf^ 'o-^ti-ros rfisortad to i- f^ese
(3©s^?s and found suoo© "rful* In rtifi^i??! iTmre^nc' ion th»: 3<,'.!en
i« in;5®'3*e'l into the ijtcrus fc neohfsnioi^l nicnna. This irsethod is
in he erverhiorAf^l stng© nd m-riy dodpars rre freid thrt
QthcT ooTilltions ne^- or use the st^ rilit:/ r.rid if t ho ^rrprej;;nation
were tsroed In thia xmy It mmld o«ti « other aericus 3CS!npli<5etion«»
(T>r« Vfeughn, Attlebom, Mass)
Vaginierais This is r <»ntlitlon of the Tnusolee of the vf-fpln© ti;-btening
trp -it rry att'Tspt of ooitiJS, neMn^ <5oitus ijiaTO»;»ible. ^his con-
dition Of-n be Of»i38ed either Ir: e phj^^sioi i or ot-^o^^ic; 1 condi-
tion of t\-m vortan. The first is rotiwr serious nd hrs to bo op-
errtftdnmr>on, while the Irtter mey be* Ofired by teHng erm:.' so e of
th© inhlMtiors. Thr letter icnditior Is - Ite nft«»n the pPKilt
imorF-''^ -j-^^* r --von the brid- 1 bed, (CA^U P2f'
DyeperetmiR, fr epFrei^ri is thst aonditlon of tVe vrgln- or t^i; r"s which
'rs»ke8 ooittis very neinful for tb« v.-om-.n. TMf in itsr''f is not
thp- 08U e of strtility but cwlte ofte?? is the ^ftust of Irfpcxguont
sttc^r^ts ^ t ooltu8» ^or»ti?T?©8 "he c in ir to severe tb' t the
WBRpii re^JC!es st^^'- eppro' ahcV r ffcer the first et^-cnjpt. The inflrir-
etory distaiees of the ^niti=!l orppns are s oorfroon O'.u^ of
dyso' retmie, end disowr'^res ell Ir-'ier a ttempts at 30it . £. Gonor-
rhee is one of the di which inflpmes the tlsr^ie or usin^ this
oondit ion.(Child r'»P4f
Krenrosis "aoit- s is t first p? infi 1 1 t<?r i-n7>ca»ib'© i. r rre-
Vtilvf..
S'^ noff of Vraorosis vulv • This di8eef;<^ is os^rrsctprised b>' p sh-
rlnVing of tW skin of the O' lvf. «nd rineiir., ^ tronMo in ni tv.re,







lo vTing the irrtegtment mojbhi dry, antl -with a pale shiry nr5»)ear-
an(je cr?lt« tviTicrl of th»! -^mnse* iXi« to ft los-; of elastf c '/ty
the tias^wes are brittle end te^r easily on the 5lie;htest < tte; rt
to ^'-^f**^ t-v^ v.rlne* Intense itching and tmrff/^ • -o -^f' -r' t ont,
so tk t in th» bsf^nnSn^, bef^^re the ©h? rr ^-"risti 3 p ci.cio. iat.:-!
ohfinge^ In the tl»'WP» hav*? ftp'>e«rrr!, it i» frertipntly x? fu«©d
•??l*h ?>ruritl6, "(CMld 86) ^ild tVinVs t^-ero is Utile oh noe
of 3ure for this diiwase.
Chronio hen the oervix lr-3C'-'*s Infl"^^ so as to stirul^te the c;lftnd»
Cervicitis.
of searction to a cb an f jcterrt that there ic p. continual flow
through the oorvix ihen there Is llttlr posidbility tor tl^ aper-
mtazof to p««r by ii^ll fortilisedthe ovtm. If ,ho7?Dvcr, the oendx
oan be ^maa of thl» nucus long encs'jph for < i>e Br«enr«,tr so? to r&as
then fertilisation orn tnkc plBoe. Of en a Bier Cijp, if a
t\ibm trith •? boll «h«ped cup on or^j end i nd at he ot cr a r.ib?."*r
av'stlon bolbf raay be used to draw cut thm raioos twioc p T*<?«lr for
a ti' e r.-'l nsBi!llv tMs Till rrlirve the aittatlcn f:- -t .r-^to
v
•-ill f , In s<i'V'??e iSRScs there ^^|fe be a?; o-' rr. -" - . t 'Mid 89*
to—m." ion* Ti'ie sa -e ooridi^ion nsft;. exist w?^*?n \>e cervix h s b©* n Icjer-
ptod bp/ ol>ildbirth» (Ghlld ^5) • "'^es'" le.<5©ratian» KTiy » u£je pbor-
tio^is. Wh^n the iservix is reieired the oonditior? is f^ter^ re-
lic vcd*
MALE CTE^ILITY
It is cstlaoitad thnt fro'n twenty to fifty per ocnt . f stcrll-
ii#in /.rteri-^n nrrriagas ie diac o the sssle. It is not enough
*.
thfit r Ttrn oan csoh^ bitate r gulorly and m tura ilj thn- one y n
ooy ym is fertile.
The testiol^s rspy oont^in no life sper?; tosoa, Ptithclo; ioal
oondltlofis T?jfiy preTenk t^e snerv toso?. fron re? :^hin/-, t*'' se-^l^Tel
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vesi^l-' s. The mr.n V^y be ii^potent t^rd aen^ot deposit l':\c- bctt'^mi
in the v-= im* ^^^rwaure to bhe X-rnyai xst-y oyuco sterility
peolalXy^thost? ^^hc worv mth It# (Cliili 42)
*^«oeirt; at- tls ios of »et7>©n studiod asaerftbled tram twenty-
tdm reporters nnd aovf rinf, ov^^r t'«i»o t'wuaand otmn arfirn^ r»le
reoT^onsibllit';- In or>r)roxlcK.t«ly o © ^hir»i of olilldi4^«$ I3£iyri.fe25©8»"
(1).
diseawjd oondltion or inflprant tlon of the testicl"? or
5T>erRs=tio duct mry h» th© ot;iis« of sterility, "/ p!ic'"^'iol^^ ^
dlrtlmrt^n or cJorplG e rbsenoo of th© «p©rcaat080a ie seer in
tTBricws ocnstitution^l di8<««e«» twoh m.a alooholiK- , ahrcn^o rfgainfcl
wsiofwlitis, prcstntitis, r-osterlor nref^v'*--'- • i> :
froquont aose^?*! Irdul^no©, frg in th© or,£c i,. i ^ fc'aTifen:pt«''
((CJHld 62) i:ionetir«8 the wsm^n in thrown Into he blsidaer infft©«d
of <yrt ^^hro^i^^ tli© T5«ni» due to »ox»e B^lfonae ioti of the -poist rior
• rethrt either oongenltrl or POC[vir<?d» (Child 65)
»T>aii "lfnd<:^r i^vorrblo conditions t*^^ speraatOcOf nre v©ry tr.n-
Sp©rjrf<t<?«oc, nsious of life, with»t>^ndinc considerebl© Tsriat or ir tc -
wretur«» t rid hp.ro b©cn found to r©t«in th©ir vitslit;/ in frcj^en
senen for six days, and in an inoubntor at fh© noroe;! blood tos-
T'orfi^ur© for ^^mf^ days, Sxtr«n©« of tmporatur©, alow <i de-
gr«e8 and below 15 'ien*©eo oentigrade, destroy th«Ba, They have
been found sll-ve in th© ftep«io g©nitf»l tract for p T?©riod of tw-
©ntv'-flv© d«yB» AlVall-ie fluida fawor t'nelr life?, while ejid
rwfia hf.a^©n their death," (Child 60; • (»c© r^^e
!• i'bc Tvilofio mrtd Cutaneous K©vi<^, Am{?» 1929* "iitndir: of
obpo re «©f of Lterilit:/". iin. H* lt ry,pt eB 6- 7*
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"After t«n hours 4r Biore, live qaematoeoa ore rarely,if
•#By, found in the vwsTln? , but in the oerviotsl Oftm^l they live
raaoh lonf;or ond msy even be fbund in an aotive ster© <Sayfi efter
ooitus•"Child 6<: )
Old a,<^©, r-e raost f&rtilf ef» for the mBle is fror> IR to 4C tt^n tbere
and
Towth. la ?3 8ijmll.y deslirw in t^^e fertility eltho it doea sK>t Uteve •
definite ending «'« in th*? fe^arle* £or« have been Imown to retsin
tHeir fortuity prsat 70 yeara. (Child CC) "Jlethcrra TXinoen'a ooja-
raenta on the reaulta of hia at-sdiea tvare aoat iritereatinc end he
©oneltid&d,»t'i?-:t abotjt ae\re!il per oent of r11 the zsi^rriegDa bet-s^een
fifteen and ninet€>«n yef-ra of age inolusive ere without offapringi
ty-At those nr rricMi at eg©a fron t'weaby to tTscnty-f ' i r inoluai'wa
tare alrort all Ibrtilef snd that i fter that ©ce, aterilit;/ ;-red-
ually inorop ©8 fiocsording to rhe gprerter age at thf.' tir.> of
mrrir.^e«» Ria stud^'- of thia queation still resmlna the atendj rd,
and ita eomret^ ha; never boon ohallenged ."(Child 48)
Havclook Ellis (r«5E) tel's ua th- 1 the e rlieat ? ge a girl
heA'ISieen linown to oo»io*ive is eight year old, while thirteen years
of r g© is t>)e ©J.rliest he^u he ve been liK0m to -Wpf^^^lMl iren.
"This, it mny he renf;rV®d, is pIso the errliost • nt whioh apor-
Betosoa are ftm d in tbo atednal fluid of boys; before thet age
the f>;^oi;l tions ocntain no sperm^iotoe, ? nd, aa ?\irtiKlnger and
Moll have foa d, th^ nay oven be nbaent ?t aiactccn, or leter."
(1).
At-ti-floial "Breedera of Tf- ltmblo animla have taken advantage of ; he
l!3pre;7Tation.
vitality of the nale reproduce ive eloment and fire oontinuil]y putting
Im Havelook Ellis, "it i dies in Psyohology of Sct" p^ ge 35*
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tMa >"ncw73edfG to rXJod S<ftre« pro not only t\-rtilizo ! v;^ the
'•pminel fluid from stplllons w5thoiit lotru'^l ocntfot, bt st^wrrl
TP rwtdf to b»oo?no tdth fO' 1 liy t'-i© use of orw errris lon, - nd the
sartlrH-l fluid is evpn 5hlprf-d to a dls rnoe fcr t'-ii.- r oc©, "
(alco ame pr n© 29)
1;.
Thi; is opetiinr; ut) a ?se*r field of r>roore«tion« - irite ofton
•r.it'.
blood of t\m fsithrr i» t«iint«d i i aora© way »*^et*-f>» i laf nity,
or fipebiesrirktednes**, p^aj in thf^ <^»se9 tbks ohrir' Oterietio eliould
not b© pfi»«ld on to th© next gervarBtion, 1b this 30ut>le goi'^ p to
lie dorJ.od th© rle' m'r© of ohildreii in t\->e homel nother '3t>>-e- o«n-
^vTntt? ti? of sterili^' in - t«> r«lo onlv firv-i w.'.li 3 7'te tnuifr this
co-^di'^.f O'", If in tb*i Rfsirr 1 '!«?rl<i • rtifici^-1 irapref^Tstio ^ -• -o»«
sib^ then is n-^t t e 3a-« iStoaftition true in the v.,v f^^.-i ?•
'.en' n 3: n bo obt' irsed fro". other 80i?roo8 th«n - he hustDarid/ed^j art-
ifios llv. injecjtod into the j^rw or ivterus of t o v-o r , -v?
OTi c^-.^s up, -erhore shrll <1ootor obtfd' o-
irs it nu"t l>© biologiO' lly as porfpot re poasiblc -jcordln>;
to -11 thi© lawf of et:f^nTOB» . nd e-siencse. If in the oesc
l?i© tsint being on the sid© of the riothor of the husb-ru! the
i-erien Jaey b© obtained fron the? fr thcr of the hiisb rd» In
oeM of ©t^Hitsr in th© ^-wsb^rid btit no biolcgio 1 t<.i
nor^n from ; larof"«r of t'^ laisbei^d i!io;;id hrv© botl; t e iethor
=nd t^ ?BOth©r tretea *>«• cd on to t^>o cferrinc* ThiR/ro^evrr,
tro»::ld not b© ebaolutely the a r*? biologio 1 strf irj Ea i f t^*e
V r,>> rs^r-!"i shr^d t e 8«n#h b t it -. o id be ra olocf.' t
r.H^hc-
, »r»-e Gex-.'vl Life IP?*
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oovxld |iissibly be obt&lned*
There Is still pnothor drtnub^ci^ to this theory aft] th«t i«
ft problem in th© field of sooiilogy. Ifhet ttouM be the eff^cst up-
on he mother|, t he husbc^nd, ond tl^ true father of ^ >'c 2
l%>u!d it tend to en«l:rer^ the husband »^^nd -wife and bri
.
iloeer
^•Of:»'*:her thfin woT3ld bf? wis© the iwthor »^nd the trae frth«^ rt
Mint would be the ef eat upon the eon or & vghteT if the facte
were rew lodl Twfv^t -would tho opinion of society b© in this an 90
«?Mi ithbt efHecst would it hp.ve upon t c pcrtios oonoerncdS Vrhet
if ?h© ohild were disimaed or deforw-'d or a fpilur© in life, would
the true fether tf.ke the bla^J^ or would it rest anonriliartcfflaaWt
?
It is a great step and ehould not be taken T»ithout all '^9 poasi-
bilitiea ff, 3rd squarely and fairl^y* i^wuld e uhysioif n evt-r be
Justified in p^^rsil thia cot of ^rtifioip irapregnf. tion with
O't letting vnrtieB involved know what waa being donr3 xhe
next fe^ jerrs will rcveel the T508sibilitiee and liraitfttiona ;Kb^
thif ^ b©orj^«
Artifi'^inl There are aasQr wad woraen «^ are afraid beo« uae ::f vssgB
sterility.
hcTQ-Mt^^ taint or beo&use of Krzss discase^whioii rv kes pre i-TX- noiy
Gxtre:t«ty"'df ngerous in the ease of t^ie v/craan (T*B*» Heart trouble,
e o), to }'ct jsf-.rried unless hoy arc st#rile« Shculd theso r>en
ix> denied '-he hap'^inesn of Br.rrif-(*e,with those of li!:e ofilicjtion ,
if there is no l^^r to sooict:/ in suoh & wedloo'-:? On tb© ct or
hi'nd it ^tnild be e f^ro't ber^efit to society to have these t>eor)le
hfttr^ilv '*H«irHed ? nd heir-inp: to reisf babies who h ve no ficr««

no.
W) It rmild riirtiir let- ext rm pTcMcrr of -roetittrH on. (1; .
'here is e^nothfir ^laer of -oor>le t?^o aoold IItp
N-rr~ily out eld© of institii'lo^^s if t>^' vore ^J^^f" ft rile,
'
this c1p»«- t«V«8 In nil the (^rirriritl'ky insrne, end fpeblcrindcd
,
ns twll ft« nsprrtr bot^ -^v^/bIorI raelfomBticn t»tiloh rnej?- be
h' redit ry« This vjonld be lauoh oh<Nlrer f^an t>>« ^^reee^^ f^thod
of segrejctlon.
The methodB of ertifioi» 1 «t«»r1.11t;/ aro veiy f^-r b'-'- "t-cry
of jfro' iv«,
Castrfi^ori* This riethod ia ia^uaw^n© r d dotrl'"'*?Trb«l to the prcT- rowth
of thf lrKii\'ldu .1. It robn the individufil of t <• i-^pr^fl fse-irf--
i'-ns of t^o tf?8ti3los whloh mVp for n^ nly ohtii^^yt'^r' -n*
(£)
]| Buy* Thin riQtbod is not ytrfc very a^o.'V)«sftil end f'>r rrrvltc v,Te
'4
rr»th€»r qi:e tion«ble# "fro et' rlliKinr effeot ' a
in etroph'r of 1'© ov^-rles, with b corrcf^xvtv*i'>!j 0"K«e'":ior> in tVir
dcR^roys th© ffnerrictofoa^ do^ s ivt ef^'S'^t t c vae^: . jj^ abit."
Konikow i?«id tht t exporir^:Tts wore beisi^ (iond^cstod r)0\,^,
eiid vr r^ provit-.g suo^s fui, Trhere t'lc ox;>03ur«3 wore for s-x*rt
porloda of tl'n©^
iTkooiilRtia?^, rh© ^tfi i&n doatensure oxporimentlne with difffrcnc fluids
Tf':ioh f rc belnf, inooul' t«d iiito t'ne orci of the wo:-wi a usi^j- hor
..to;l-»-rd, Ph#.0,, ;,D«Prof. of An to-v, C rrvel < rn. odi«f l
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to Ise sterile for short periods of tin«. It is hor,«d t' : t t' is
Tnethod will wove suaoes^ful.
n. There is !:;not>^©r niethod irhloh is proxlng st.ocesbful artd whioh
is beinp: r^rcitioTHi in CpH fornix upon the feebler^rHied. T>r« ttoo*'-
? rd gives ft detailed dfsoription or this -riothod with - oc^^r^-
T>liO' t ;on8 yet known Rbout itis "The ovi rioa and testioifeii, it
mist be rer:«?rnb©r«d, are oonplex or mlaeed in this regrrd, sinoe
t^'iey h; VD dtjots tr^r the tsassafre of the ova pnd sperr.f tosoti, ishJlft
their hormones or in-^-OTORl seorotions are not i^livered into these
duots^ but pass dir©<3t1y into th© blood oapillvries and tluis into
the s^stemio oiroulRtion. This prrrsngerjent is of oonsi ?erf bl©
prao ioftl inrortfinoe, as it it»lc©8 posElbl© the saperation Jjj^^
the problem of renroduotion of rrogeiriy fraa the intomal sooretor^''
influonoea of the gonf'ds# It is possible, for c-xanpl©, to ssterli-
i«© oriminpls end tha ajent»13y defeo^ive by t||feg o f or oblit-
©ratin;; the duots lopding frcsa the testes to the urothre in the
male or he oviduots or fcllopian tubes leading froa the ovariea
to the uterus in th© fRoale without taodii^In(s th& inteinml seor©-
tions of * ppnth^e or ohe.ngirjg tl^e j^ysioel oh^raotor or sex
behpvior of the person* Enoh operr tions ?t)r preventiiiig th© re-
production of futtir© defeat- ves f^re tlraa from the phyaiolof^orl
s:pndr>oint perfect I7/ proper. On the oth- r If-sand, t e entire re^noval
of hhe ovftrlec or testioles as b ri© ns of preventing roproduotlo n
not only does this, but laeiedii^tely deprives th© body of an iinr^or-
tr nt int mal seeretion ^tioh the gpaads had supplied* *|
1. ChsBiietry and isedioine" (s»e footnote (2) of pa^e 110) pBge*259f.
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'T>» Pfitifnt ahotjld nrxlcrstarfd thet sucsh on orsor; ticn floc«
not dot^riw hi^n or b©r of Mxurl desire or cxrr a ion. It sinply
render* th© pstlpnt Inoapeble of producing ahildj^n." (!)• There
aHTao ^)©meto«c»i present in the ecrK n ©ft^-r t> i8 '^'^r -Mo hn*
l»f>n prefv-trsed. In the rmle this op<r't on Is wr^ c: oil. per-
f&m«d taut in ' h© rfoumn a na^r opor? tlon,
U«© of In n&rioe «--nd in T.sry cthor ooc ntriee here is d<»volopi g
Contra-
oentivos* ft eoienoe of oontraoention, B- ilio »e of alwmioels tho er^er-
mtasoe mre kiilod in the v ni^^^'bofbre •'••i©-/ rcao^i t^ o ^ »•
A T>e»aary i« »or«ti'"ea »«©d to k©©v t' o SfM9r'«tf=80e frcKi get ting
Into the titorus before trMa ©aid of the oV«?ii* 1 8 ti-<' to Vill
th« iipemRt«soa or they dl« « tr»t ral der-tlu T>i« oondo-- ie so>
tl?B©f! used t pr<*VBnt th* egcptilsicn of the msfistm ii-^r: *»o v f,!;*,
o €> of f « prtpiitive tmm usrd to bum >k>1o in the hiof
let t^© TOTsen ©toj^pe oiit»i d^ of the ytorua. Oo;;ohing with aheri-
only
io' Is idiioh we«h .otke a 5v(^fil as kill the aperaatozoc i p^ef^leotiv-
in sons or sps. l/V) Ch(Jraw8l of the pojrlB boforo o^roul^tlon has
been uacd for egea»e id s^-ocesaful in sitSMS oesoe, Any ott© of theae
?aot»'Od8 is not 100 r^r oont ©ffloie'it, bit tho use of ferao,
ff Irlv good r©3tjlta rre obtain' ble. The f?©»8nry end so'^ oheaio»?'l
to Vill the s-ieTDstr eoe ia the beat nethod yet diaoovxi're^d, ;s yet
the iatfceft tieasoMMMn^ l^lvoUe timmMmd9m U - r-^njtec*
b^- law In the United -t* to- ei^jevt in ao c st' toa ndtn* jc.-lf in
atriat oonditione. I an not p1 loused to givo !?»• bibliofprrph
of thla topio here in S^eaaa^iaH^tta*
Abortions. /bortiona are anot^-er nethod of liniting t^ ftenll
f nd avoiding thoao undeairrblo Iv bios fron VKrious reasons,
'Yhere la no known siedloi ie w»iioh, whon taken irrto the a^-^aten
1« aamret Senior -"P'jnilv Idnitrtiop" n.4-
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in non-poi 807101 >« donnaf, has r svfflolpnt sr^eoilio potion on the
tjonb to o^^uBo 'Ms o grn to otnr?t its oontent* when pro/^noy has
«
begun in a honlthy notamny^o hes not '-reviousl^ rdsof rried«"(l)«
"Tlwt r5i»oarrl«c© ^8 ao?neti'-TG8 prodt?oed b ctTomoiis doses
of 8 oh dnsgs oonnot ho denied, but their eotion i« not upon^tih*
WMtb «loT», but is the result of oonstitntlonsl disturbanoe, ard
their use ie ftir^her dangerous in th* t th^/ establish a predis-
tosition to nisoerr/ thrt T!wt>es it very diffloult for a woiatn
to subsequently be^r a ohild if she so do sires ind hr s onoe
rni80prrlod#"(l) •
"The r©^ ©iYf;lon of sorao of the nrodi^ets of oonoention oocsurs
freoijcntly j^nd the p«trefSiotlv« olwngec pleoe the «(^tan in a j-ost
'«f^«t<^«wia «5ondlt 'on« In this eTef!b» the onl hope of e*vinf; the
women's life lies in nn im*'4ipt© opera ive rsrocsetiurc, v^ioh not
seldom proves to be of no avail* " (!)• There is denf^r of heo*
aorrhege and infleirjsation due to the absorption of septio naterial.
U).
often find children m-ttinj; the bed up to e le e ere,
as well as suffering fro?n other orsanj^neoknesses* mt^ be
traoed badk to the ciother's frentio atterapt to "Ck)rie around''"(2)»
1* "alobov;, '*^he rmx^v X Life," p. lOCfif.
Zm W«Sanj^' r,"?ftrail T Liniit«t'<on''n« 21.
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THE APT 0? USTB
AE A TO ?1?O0HSATICSK%
1% !• <»- VTKJisn fteot thpt oon^eniol sew r©la-*ion« m^e fbr
better ooridltions f^nr T»ro«frf?fetion« If tbe sc?x relati'na are
not oonfonlol ootvjerrtior^ tapy tnke plf oe in th© nor^l vtcn&n,
Vnjtt for th»t won«n wtio is In sorae f?bnorrm 1 either pJr'aioally
or p«»'<rfilocll.y, oc^fsjniel sot rela^ilons arr rather ir«!porterrt for
to oonooption. For both olasaes of wonen this oheptor y be
inatruotiv© In th© buildinc of hapryf homes,
1?h«t is the wr0 of love? It w.s Ha-wyloak Ellis v-fho wrAf;
t^e -world reoojmls© lov© as Rn ert» "Oaspuovr and others h^vc
said t.ht t the f*rt of lov© "la the art of aoduotlon^ oovrtship,
sad BerfJ 'l fr^ti is? t lor: it is an rrt whioh dplrnlORtea in the
aesv 1 at." ftjt Uvm tjtp'Twnn holds thpt of Ur KlHs i»!k> v?^n
he talVs aboriv love f'.9 » rt aggra^Tbe aot of interoctsra© la on^
fin indiijent, arid -lot an ea cntiel In 2ow»' Inoidortt to ^?hJ«t?
^ia pna'/for is th*>t it la »»n Iroid- nt to an *eTqulsitely f nd v riouj
ly hf rraonioualy blerrfed ft<3tivlt^7 of p.ll the finer activltiea
of the or^nlmp phyaioel aiad p^jrohic.' 1 tf»lf© ^^'to aacLfi th? t
when a rrr^n and iraman are r^o^seaaf- lly in love, ti^eir TJhol© eotivl-
ty is ©nerflBCd and riotorloiia. They vmlk better, t eir dipest .on
Im'^roves, thev think rwr© olearly, thoir nfcret vx>rrif>s drop
t^^ TJOrld is froah and intcreating, s nd the\' or n do nor© than thfy
dira dod the;/ ootild do." (1).
If it la true that lovo of this kind doea ua xsora
1. waiter Liprrainn, " ' Pref o© to IJorala" • 295f.

-xmcr to do <^t teaka tJ^en it ie God ^vov. instln^st hioh ahould
he OTiltiv tod. "If sex> ;.l nion is ^Ift of God it la vK>rt.h
1g' rrdng hem to use iti^Rooiprooity in sex love is i-h© phvsioel
ooiirft«>rp' rt of syrnp th5^# Doro en rriiigea fteil fr^^ Jjiftdorsr te
and oltaa^/ aeac lov© tV.li fro? too vmoh sex lpvf>"
So lirm is an s rtj^ Then v?hy hnve w© fciled »o"^rmr^ tixmsl
BeoauBc no cm hA» told than thftt it tm ert ?»r V-*^ *-c ^^reo-
tioe lt» "Bo one mmum to hu-ro told thon(r«n) t^t love is an
ert, and that to p»in rwil posaeatdon of b mx-'p.v*B soul bikI iiodfer
is a toalc th«§ pecuires the -whole of a f-^n's best cHlI nd insight
"WOBBife «i» ppona to be crrat* peaslralata t??^' " "t '-r *o love
and to ia»§ir» t^rt they ere no longer loved urslesG tbcy rre oon-
s^rntly nwrsftjpad'' (3) It takes r real rsi'n to love ond oorapletely
satisfy ona iwn&n in love, any fool orn Tdn the s^nial cnbrcse
of several i»6inBn# Racii love is en rt not a scat f ^^p.pri -n,
"Hap ineas in rgarriftga doea not aprijng ftill grown frco the ; ridel
b©d« to endvr©, it T?>ust b© r/on grodimlly.——It natat t5e O'reftjlly
rairtured, oared for» stirdied end direoted,* (4)«
Difforenoc •"Llan thinks of oo'jrtahip as a im>ans to en endi iso<-rn, ns a.??
in Soxufil
Libido* end in itself** (g) *flen loves rio 'o ardently, th-en — t- Ma
wor'^- Pgain, triail© love is perpet.'>al in woman** (6) ; epri-;^^, ti' ©
oartoon poawferayfed r natter of fsot ootapla sitting 'J|*on tha pr^rk
"beraoh intently imfohirvr t-woaltpvofs trelVing down the th rr. in arra
gi.//^ aald "Srrinc is here when a ytm '- "rn's herrt
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turna to lev©'*. S>» r©pliod,''KT>rln'r is here vr' en yoviv !k M
hrrrt t 'rns to what, the "owig Indy Has been wttlnf;' Ibr eli irtii-
"SOX In wrT'-^ is Tsor©, c*if*>)»ed, and. it ia I'r^^v -or.-
•t'^ nt, r»cr« loy 1, raore ornplete fnd T©n8t«t".l"{> - relatior:
to hvr \vi9tp nA and •children it oftea f 11« *©r whole lifr, Thua
l^ron aejyaj "Men* b lo^ Is of ar n'o life tv ^ hin^: nr art, »7i» itOBmn*9
v^le eadatjtioe.*" (1). r:e fird in ran a li' lao -a-Hoh i« G-sily
aro sssed et eqjr tin© but thf;t of t= © wonscn lies dco-^cr and is f!©-
pcndcnt vepon mooda, pV>yalo 1 oonditi v^on f ©r.rlrorr«mt •
l^ihen on<3e aroaaed in « scorar l way ri^t cto©s nH; st bT?id© rs coiolcly
fts th© raar. ThorofOr©, th« result a ©r© f^r rior© serious tb*n in
'Ve nun, w*ien th© sex r^rt8^•lo^lS ; re not setiaflet' Ir? ^he s©3e f it,
^'"iri diff^rf»n-jc nuct l» stu^^^^^ both -vRrtles erni ro&T>cot<?d
*-t oil tir:«s if ferri;T©8c is to follow* t, i^tien-?© should be
coteroiaed on '^•e p^rt of both, f^r^ » reoirti^'« wttitud© in •wV^loh
ore liws rr^ lo-^.^s ft^^d l^nrns-m Vthll^'with an--* aou'-^lcc rcl.'uat-
o'-.t ia ftlnoat. InstontcnDOua, with •nr'T- others, ©vr^ j-t^^ne
c ;c knowled^ la oonp7eto ' nd nhosc e fforts • r*? * , it.
cicy tr.Jr© sonths or yerr6#' (2)«
Dr JSalohcr he a giiren fo r dif^rcnt olMaM Into liihAdti
>
laost -woTK n Trill fit, xrben it oo^a to r^rltoT re3- t3-on-*
"lira J Tiozwn ac aity ted ? nd oonstn^oted, both pbyaioelly
and rentolly, th^t thay reat^ond to the cerc?a''on c** t'a husb nd
fit Dll tilTGB." (8^)
"Seoondt Thoao T/ho ot n und^ r rif^aoniibX© oirounatAnoea, ly
!• uhprwjrd Kddv, "fjex ! nd Youth" • p. 62
•
2« PotterfieTd, "Marrlef^". p, 32,

n volunteiy ef fort ?»aton or retard the oll:^ to B««t the vni^ix^
oo-'ditiona under 'bMc^ they live•"(60^
"Thirdj Those who © tineble to properly pertioipt to, r
bring irsto requisition i»ry t>lwsio«l or oentfil Eietlradft to T>rc.d»
BiMiltnneous orgeaja^ or 1-?* nnonious rel«tiona, feit nro "'e^^t exoitcd,
nervo-is end unwtitfiod nftor ooition.(30%)"
"Fburths Ute^n «©x- -a m^asion do®s not bc3o?3r> t«r<>n»^d;
v^ho do r>ot deriw •ry>lf «»ur© of \»r^nt ?ro oo--lrt.lo-,
who ornnot onaoei'w? how th© «ot ocn b© ploasurrl le for • rt,Q.xi«"
"This dl^sion is * t-?©*!** erbitrnry, na it i« possible for
© w imn to \s& nut 1-^ «ir|!r of tbcso oIrs es et dlff&rent ti-)es dur»
i'lg hor r- rit- 1 lifb," ( !)•
Tho Af
^
'rp^ive It is rr.-^'-'-r' dif-^'y>7.t to answer t^-e cruos ion, •K?-:iob i^uld
Pert '? ^
be f'^e-.r^oesor in tho ro' of iritertJC'.-riHS. To begin vat.: v. a> nan
is tjsuelly the eg Tossor b> t havingonw experienced tho ploseure
of iritcrco rs€? she should be the one to le«d in the proceedings
of ?5oit'!S. It la the neWHin. -srho has the dlffioul^ ingeitinf the
o-' - •T'^
/
' -rp ^ r' f> should plen so ts to rcrch this olirjRx.
If c c in rtsporiuixe on part!oul?-ir
€vemni's the l-aisb-^ixl should
notifse 1- end follow tr.oso lends* for upon t';"UDSt evoniUi-s it
vrill ho madh *>e8i€?r fbr hor to en^er l^to " rel;;tion» "^'ntil
moh r- tine trhe-^ e tiorfi- reellj' * nows all t'-et tho aoaciis 1 eot
ff\?rd8, the Vdrocrr" ctiquot*© of t'^o pcir, r.d r /- • ' •^^.1-
tBp are wry larnel" yA»t the rr.n xsakes thwsj but af er -his tirae.
2^. mltOtBrn, "The 80«u 1 Life", p. 219f«
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in ovcryd«y life. It is rirt o lonTly the itonem who Is Bcet resr>on»
sible **or the oongoniolity cf the atiteseual relf>tione« lc*^^ T:?onf»n
will not dii!<3u»s or roTOul to ^Jieir hueb nd» th»?ir ]^r«o
8t«ta», but isdll oo-Hdm to tl» ph.v8iolen nanjr thiiv^s -wiiioh^
if known to th© httsb nd arvi judiciously ftatcd mxm -mjald very
ofters bo oonduoiv© to ^:h© oou le'e rauttaal bervefit,' (1).
"Tl>e <»^non tclief th- 1 a sbow of passion to tlvc bttsbcn i vrill
ibrfolt his roBpoot *'nd devotion* s^fcy losep sone normn £roa &8siat«-
ing thorns©Ivr-s to nn orf^im^ Thoub' there !>«y t« some f'Tfund ibr
tills OT>inionjr yet v eitever a tmn taagr ft&nire in a women ot^tsido of
!!«urTiage« ^mn he is ^irsed with one in -tyedlook^ ever • ; l -le
rum i&ppreoiates e fle^ end twod iKwain in his l©d < id c r ; : uoh
&s at Ms table, and praitioally, wifely obligations »r© vm<3t inore
sf.ti'sfpatorily disTshai-ged by copolying eeatuei roiVoshrpent t>»n
l?s' slrjply hGlping, to deplete the ftoidly lfird©r«"(l}«
"'liot enery ^.x-.n is like- opo's »i;ife of Bt v/n», «] o vres
blesaed with a »?iOn-a»«tt5 gifN: to quoxKj|-i flfrae* •"<!) .e-i t it
Hop within the power of every can 'xj crouso tliifi tp.ft vd^hin
h^r, imlo>jr. 9' r be l!» rrrc >3old V; riety. Let c^oh on© reracrsber
tJitit love is tt fir0 thtit ciitds f: rjaiiig nd replci^tialdtig.
In 1C8C; 2&aohia in his gre t irsDdico-lcgal tret tise gtve
th^G huebi^ndi soije light upon tho 6^<!bjo<3t of soxutl en&reri&sc^*
•vso on,* ho si^/a^'w'cn sosrunl dt.Birc? rises iti.in f r e goous-
to!->©d to ask t-eir husljei'ids <^«tlon« on uUEittorft oi -cvo, /;.ey
flettor and oareso t.!:«5ia} t «y allow ecwfe ,Tarb of th«ir body to be
Uiiooveroi'. na if Ig' aoaidoit*j tlwir bremats appo* r to swl^; they
. and 1753»
1. Gloliow, fVe Seoiir 1 Life*'' £3of»
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ahov vemmml plcori-tyt they bltjsh, their eyos - re bri^bt j
*iTia if thejr f5OT«rl©noe wthw) 1 rdvor thery ttmrnf Tg telk bc«id< '
th© raark^ find ar© so-'raoly T!d»tre«s of th©rs©li)c • o e -e
t^.rie their r>riwt© nnrts 'bocxrTe hot end swell* All »:>«f!r -^rs
shctild oon'?in'>o e Kssbendji ^r^vo^ iv^t,' r vAAvti ho
,
The wivp« '~ l«
if^thod of iTOOinr niiit© rvrpo'loal. It is ttoII fV»r <mt5h t ro-
aieT!sl:«r trtfjse things vfhioli -were so attrt otiv?? to the r -- • --i
ooi.<rtshir) di^s, arvl ke«i> those thlnj^s evor llvi":f> iijose ur©
aellGd fiBtithee and ero !X)st effeotlw in Vlridling old :P5.ro«,
IMiishee f^row out of t>l®»8ur*ible aasooi^'-tiona when ohildrer or
loter ftrtd umially oontimuw thro./(^tji li'^e. It •'O'' "'p* ''"' 't
g:>l<io« a»rl«f , or T»t€»nt 1©? ther «hoos, silk ft^okSjorr.' i o iXir,
but whatovwr it is w«t»lly {r>0'1 for tho so< T«
Oourt^hi^ ?hor« it e p«Tiod bpfbr© Tnroper ooituo trhioh i< o^l^ed the
befOro
CoitT75, ?y»r5o4 of oo rtohip. ia t}\c r>orio<l ••hiob is vst^i *-o f"*.'^-
o y 1 desire of both ios Hfef^ro iiA- roours»* i
?lie ^.risK? hfu»bf?nd will eonn lenrn to oo^rol hie own e?x>tJo s
nrtil h© has rrouaed h©-- f^rdotions, and the vif» will ao-''"i4
in >>iTa t.hO(m nlaoes wter© his Chressiv^s rwst rl^^asi r to her*
A {Tjontl^-. nasaaginf? -f t'-* olitoris is rrsost t>lofi8inr f> '"i rl -




hov9v«?r«sir»se t^st iranan roquir© •> nore
firradt»al oo^irtshi'^, and th«t whioh at first se«m« distf.stef >!
moon beaonas laost pleasinf;. "Th© rp^l of suoh speoi'Al stimi-
1. % '^oloov ElTlj^, "^'t rlios in tVf> !>^rol»log:/ of ^cx^^Vol.
(Zoohif © Quostionun) fiedioolegfliiaa Opam, lib.vii^tit.iln , - • ost
Iivoiai, •624 in ©d. of imB)m
I
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let'em ia thr proper dlatri^wtion of tl^ nrtiirt.l lubcionting fluid
over the ©artemi^X ps rt s of llie vxir-^an, end to brlr^g C/rjot Ion to
t!^e ar?rec key as thB of her hu«ix:nil oo tlu^t t:hon tVs© lualon is roadt
thej' ncy oontinae on to t'« olii9E>Jc together, "^hould fm npn*s ex-
(3it©P3cnfe f^'^ erection have relesxeii sidle ho 1b h©ipi>;g iilu vjife
n '^irdlf^r handHng of 'de ori-tsns b" her vdll usu' lly Tcd' of? the
d< ! ired r©Bijlt»,''(l)
•
•'cnpTcci^ ^'THs cuotes frn- ?rt i^'T'rm one of th« ol ' d
©r-tio 'rriterp* It ©f>©'na »ri? r<ir«*-er» t>i© ?^rt ir^
vTf-'St do r11 e 0"n --n r»roc->rt? J"^'^ T^l*>f?:mirc . '??hrr; s'-e It Ou h ®r
ho<3 enH perhepe »b?«rh©<1 l^t oor^raRtlcrt, b© rctitt^; "cmfhston??
tht? Vrjot of h*>ir loner (^ r^xit. If she r'xrtscsta he oloaes htr
rt»»?hh with lrlf»50B» Tore ^wtW^ra, tB^rvyBv.' rorwrT"S, hoi-'! thct
t?^' loTT>r ghoul's iipf;dn Br^^klnp; t >>c» rdf ; 1< p ' - '
'
Ttsej^ on»ot*on oowrs hp tOQOl"^5» her rrfth " 5 « ht-iv*.!.', fiO:?tly C; rrccsi
thi* v r>ar»:« of h^r body. He ahO'^l*? fi»lwB;s''« 'f-Tcr,': V'-m
prrta of her bott'v'^ t'T^r^ti -^hioh she t^ma her (^jen» If r' o s^y,
a-id It i» the first tl-^o, ^ o ^^11 T>lr,3© Mr? hrr^'r h- »•
•hlrha which wh© will Instin-yfeivialv Twas to?<»th<r»
oonr hff Mil -^t Mf5 hm4» or> ^^-r hr?»f>?*tp, •" -rf t"^ bt
oo'wrr t ®»B w!fh h**r owi. If a- a ia r»*t'>ra h€» ttII? do rTI '"Nit
»-.-" fHttl^r <^ r. p i^ ttihl f> tr* hc*t*' '^rt-^.f?!, T*'t"'
1: f '.K?r he?r r-^r' h€»r ohJri hert^^r hl« ftn.f^rs .If
1" TOTV -fffi/anp; sh© blt^ish Rfir! aloao h r oyt-n* 'Jj tVcf wasy
l.t^ccrflf Id, Marriage." 25
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In w' iah she reoeivos his OBrcBues hD willdlvin* wh»t ple«ses her
TKint in union* The signs of her enjoyrrKnt er© that h€r bo!;''
beocsTK-s ll!::p, hor jJ^a O'os©, she loosrs t il tirddity, ' n6
Twirt in the rwwnents wMoh brin{? hor nost olow>ly to hir •'
In oil 8© wowRD does not rooeive the or(?^»a Vetsyeyana f d.as,"
it is Ms dt'ty to rub Ui© vulv> -vfith his barn! before uidon ujitil
ii- Is E!0l»t, snd h<> should t^rfora the attae SKmpsients i^cn^Mt^a
if his own or^sm bus ooourred firfl*«*(l)
Bal}ie giW' us SOPK' instruotion along this miac li:-£>,
'^ist without ah-mot for sho ^sires it, yoor rdffe's ^p8»
tongue, neofei nd, es i^haJreepfare aays,*ir those itounts t:>e dry,
crtray lower «1«ra the pleasnnt fbon^ain8 lie.* •••.••Kirs her nipples,
unm^ asd •bdoe»n« Jiold tendorly and nanipulrta GOftl;/ her breasts,
and dello tely, wlien she iolds ne6tlin(5ly, os rlfiBc her nipples^
—
—Al -m '« rmam^bar this truth, thnt no wcxaen lives y^-o is ao
rrlpoial that she vdll not resmr^ to the 1»<stful insistence o^'
the rif^ht !nan. ••.•••A« o ml© fbc hur.!-:? eho^M ©n'l --H-nv-
lote her olitoris *?ith his finr^er urttil cr ^ t roughly
bfitheJ in laolKtur© sind ht r eroite^nt is stirrer o ."(a )
•
On© o*" the most isiportent things to rer^snber is porso 1 ole^m-
llnc89# The ^-^xoretlocs of t^ie hoit}^ er© di»&f,roeable rofl.Tioia^nfc
end the odors a!*€ disa^jreeebloa This ia ptirtioLilt rly twic cf the
g^onitol orgens unlear. h4ay are bathed every d.iy« Sore .c o-- hfi-we
fi gr«a,t deal of tro ble lofi^; this line ^nd sVould oonraAlt g phy-
f>ioifin as to the rroper treatment. If the bofj'y <fdova nic ofen-
eivo and cr^nno be rtmcyvctd Ve sid of eonc p^frftan** nrv he 'ho
!• HRVoloiik Kclis, "Studif s in tlie Psy. of .Sot", p.rv 6»
Si. Butterficld,»lSarriset" 5;<« (QiJOtin from Dr. '-'^•P.Itobi©)
pf
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•olutlon. l^r© Is a relatlonaMp between tho rfurac nnd odor a
of flOMr* «!">d tho mToml d«»lr»» whloh oan bo usod bcr the iHlie
wife in oomnyin^, her dttsires to her husbr nd«
^^^l ^' There? ice im vonm who dolight in beinf, kiased csnd fondled
ly their husbrnd* as befbre mrricre but do nest wish to ^ f\jrtbnr«
Ht that tine* TMa is taklnf; «n unfteir advr nta^e of the hosbr nd
end sho hould not be surprised if she finds hin timarsigeable.
If on the othor hrrid sh© 1© n hits know definitely wh«t she wan^ a
soBwtisses her wsnt s oan «i tii%fl©d perfieotly or silv. If on
t^ie other h# rid hlu f^dvenoes r*r© tolcrt tod b«^/ond n o rtaln noint
•he has no ri^ht to deni^ hltr! ftirth»>r '^rlvileco"* Those troine*
In the ftrt of love tdll aoon lor rn how far •© allow r>ettlnc to
50 without telllnf tli© partner tho tnith. (1). Tfilmey,
and Btahnor would 00"^em this kind o pet-ing as rigidly
as |>ettini^, bpforr ns^' rlHf^<»# fhey hold thet the s Ismli tion
of ^hc sex v^rgsns j-nd nerve centers e^use Inpotcnoe - nd
nerve s'raln the saose as w^'^ n 'h© wocian does not g®* *he orgswn,
Emriroment. Among tl^e more dellcf te tilings for oonsiderf tion is tho
envlronraenfe for ' t oso relf tlons. The adnd tss wt ll es bod miet
bp in txa^. All ob;5eo* 8 of disobeid lai st be reasowd tK> n tter
how trifling. One of the iw in things sVv© ^1 else la prlv^cs^*
"Hi seelrs to roT-vove til obstpolfjs fro© the r>. th of their r'r--
ftenb lee fligf^ts—«thc potty obstpoles of werrtes, feers, inhib-
itlons, all signs of fatip^e or eartomal influenoes t.hpt Tnlf;ht
in^mfte the peaoe of mind and break the ohoin of ardor ar^ desire




In Its suo3*«8i'TO lir>«« " (!)• Sone woaacn liV© to hBV9 tfe»
in dorkaesa bat «o«t of tW?R like to h&ve some roo&ntio lif^
«mah as mis TOught fftor before rjarriage. Keep th© r<Knanoe of
love b^minc ©TPr in this roam as iwll as in other roesas of the
home*
Evening Sort© trorwn find it vrry deBirable to tsfce a beth ^»t be-
Preparation,
for© retirinr, int A', freshly sad© bed givos o.n ndded glow to
both the physio* ! and psyohio turos. For *:ho8© using oontr«»-
oeptivT' it. is ad^si^ble tlat she prepare for t»e relation be"
'^ore r«r/tirir>f^ rrtid thi^s take kviib^ fron tha walierrij&nc nt of in-
teruptlnj^ the orooeedl^gs at p nost ino^'rbjne ti':>©»
The Aoain let the dvsires of '^h© 90 pie deteradn© iihat the^r
Attite*
shnll i^eer* "The ^e is a positive faotor in t>T© ©xperiencxi of
all istttrrif d lovrrs. The sif^bt of delio^vte lingerie worn deooroue-
delights rmaa^ husbands^ but All huabends, erd without doubt all
v^iveSf sooner or later hp.ve tir«8 ^rhcn tn^doslre to soe ti eir
Let t bore be no sheri'^ for
aates in •Birt^Tday^ raethent only." (2)«
our bodies are seor#d 'to en oh othee»
The r>loond Th« seoorrf part of •Ksltus is the urdon of tho sex or^ns*
Part of
Coitus. In trc ncTfly arriod it ne^ be nc sessary to lubricate the parts
^7il^ ao'^e oil atjoh as wselirif. This is not adviseble in lator
nonths ^inoe it lossons th© fristion of t^ ipembranss of the
les B
vt'.'rlnc. upon the r^nis which is^pleasing in ifstc?roo')rs©. If the
period of oourtinf^ is suf lolcnt tho parts wil"' Tr h - ^ ' ^.
the natural seoretions fror t' r vagirMI*
!• narf^aret Sf.ngor,"HeP'oijtes.'? in Marrian©" 129.
2. rHrt;terfipld, "Ka^riepje'*' p.3 (raioted fr<»2 Robi©,".' cx £ d Ufe")
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"A« t-i© orRRna b oo « reac^jr, nature ha« provided ft aoit won-
dorfiil Tr»e.n8 for bringing aborrt their ©a«y and happy imlon» Both
the TTwile end famnlo orgcns TOore e and endt a sort of lubric tin|;
fltiid whish oovera »nd TOnetlnas alsi&st flooda tb« r^rta* This
1b a olaar arrf llnmld substenoe, timt lool'S ctuoh like tr«e whit©
of en egg, end is sraoh lilre th© saliva that is sooroted In the
iDOuthf only thloker* ^hej^oally. It is alrK)st identliMil -with
snliva* Timt eenGrBte-ri Igr th© lat n Is oalled 'roatatio flow, t>«t
produood b the norwin pro-oolt' 1 seoretlon* *(1)«
*Th© glAna penis Is t en oovorod with this fluid, and tV«
vulva and all the valla of the vagina ere laved with the substanoe*
At t^e nesm tlme^ the vagiml mils have widened and ^romi soft,
and fill the parts of t!ie vi^lva are in Ilk© oonditlon. jfhe rem^lt
Is tfmt, thou{^h the penis be rrhat rnlght % first ae-m of ax!Oh sise
as to nsake Its entrance Into t>Te v glna iripoasible, as a --.eitter
of f\8ot suah entranoe is '-^r'^eotl:' eaa;';, when the r^rts pre fvjlly
reacjy to be joined* But not before or othervdK>."(l)« If this
part of the prooeodi-ps is Jwrricd It will oauM th* rjonrn great
pain w'^loh will kill the acw^l feeling in her. In this wiiole
ROt of ooittis there Is .itist a hrirs breadth betaken the nost
exq^lsit rlefisurc and severe p?>in« The man rmat ^eoone aoqtiaintod
vdth those motions whitA oausc "Pleasure and not rain.
•r?©re it beooFK?s neoc^aaaiy to say aoraathir^g about the posi-
tion of the TTarties in r^akln(r, suoh oasion* There are a large numlaar
of theae possible, h»;t hpro, only the rnost oommon one tdll be
oonsidered* This is fbr t-e wonrtn to lie flf;t on her bfiok, .,ith
her lc{ro wide apRrt, and her knees drawn up so that t e an^jle nade
1 •Lonf^'*Cana Seat LlftB ant! Sane Sex Living" p, 65f.
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Iby th« upper e d lower pert of the leg shall be less than e rlgbt
an(^le« Her head should not b© too hi£^, there should he no pil-
low under it. "
*R©r husband will thus b© over ard above l»r, and he sixtuld
6'. stain himself on his elbows and knees* so tfaet little* or ryone
of his weight nsay rest upon h<?r« In this position it is rerfcotly
ir»turf-2 and ea«y for the org rt* to go to(;^her, w'^en rropcrly
nade readfy. T^yo woear n should also plaoc her heels in the knee
hollows of her hwebcnd's legs, end olaep his bo4y with her arms*"
•The en'ra oe of t'ne penis i-ix) the vaf^infl ti^ld not be too
fibru unless oirounstanoes sre perfectly favoriible for stjah
raeeting end it is the wish of the vlfo that it be rnede in this
«gr« If thero is bxv Prin* the neeting iftould he genble and slcm,
the ponis worldngits tmy into l^he vaglm dsgrces* till* finally,
it is entirely encased therein. Onoe thus togeth? r, the -waEina
and uterine oavity will still further expend, till in due order,
the two organs will be fifed -ogether perfeotly.^Cl).
The Tl^ird **OnoG wll tOf;ethor» end the c-rj^ne nerfeotly settled emd
part
Coitus* adaiTted to ei^oh other, the third aot feesins, namely the notion
of t^ oresns—-'the sliding of the penis bs<dr ard fbrth, x^^rtly
in B'>d out of the ifagina, thou^ this in not really the best way
of (Mrsoribii^ ,iust rAmf should t- ke plao(<» What should aot- ally
be do e is, that the two organs should engage in this notion,
hioh is ootnraon to thera both. They i^M>uld auttMilly slip a Vevt
inohes baok and forth, eaoh party to the T?K)tion doing e fnir




"It Is oft«Ti B»T?pOBed the* all the siotlon should orig;imte
with the Tnirtwi^—that th« •meoBin diOQld lie st 11* This is, how-^
evBTf a great miat^-ke, ai^ one tlufc bas caused an endless mount
of ill to untold nenbers of husbe<^8 and wives* Aai for the
follordng reasons:
"In t'-e position ^lust desoribed, if tl>© -wifte lias her t rrs
around her husb&nd^s bodjr and her heels in his laiio po^cets^ irhlle
he supports hl*!i8elf his olbows and knees over t.nd above her,
resting none of his weight vlvor hor, it is perfectly ca«^ for her
to 11 f( her hios up and down, or am^r thm fmm side^ll^ side, or
OTi'^g tVsem in a oiroli'^fr motion, as *ho ai^ dsoom to do* If,
however, the tssan lies hravily tipon Ymr, holding her down ^th the
wclcht of his body, the possibility of suoh aotion on her p©»i; is
prevented, and this rest^lts disestronsly to both parties. In
this p«rt of the sot, the husband sh(xild take the u nost <»tre to
give his wifD t-h© fbll and o<»nplete froGdom to laove her hips as
she ohocseo, and as a suooessful olinaz dcriands that slx^ should"
"If the wifls be left free to inove and t}» motion pii^rKseeds as
It aliould, whfit insaedietely follows will fiary in a great degree.
Thus, the tirne taken to reaoh ^le oUsmc meyr be a few seoonds, or
severe 1 minutes, may require a mere >»lf iosen taotions, or 8<>v€ral
hundred! All det^ends on the intensity of the de ire of the husband
and wife, espeoiFilly the latter, and their skill."
Tlie effisot of this motion is to still Airthor cxoitc iiM
still nore dist(>nd all the organs involved. Fonnally, the motion
crows faster, th« strokes beocrdnc as long as the length of the
4
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orsBuas iilll possibly ppmit without •€>parfiting them. Ths flow of
the Inbrioating fluids, from bath or^mu, beoo^e »^rc <»f io;
till, all at onoe« tha orgBsn, or fourth stage is rcHsohe^lf**
'Ihon t^e T>©ni8 is inserted into the m^na it should
«or^ to rest for a flwr aeoords before furthtsr rrograas is
This givts <rhe ^Isgina t$BB to adjust itself to ths penis ariJ if
thara '»as aty pein at t)-*© entering of th© penis it iMty soon
pass ««a^« In seme oa- es th^ penis laay be too long and caro
^mild be oxeroioed not +^0 rupture the Utegins or o&uae the
The notion of the nenisj in -^^^m afiiould be of suoh a
nature as not to o^er stiriulf te th© inan but to higj'ly atlrmletc
the Tfonan, It is uraclly tha oaaa th&t -.ho m-.n <»n obtain bis
ergesci tmioh sooner than he Tio»wn, aal if oaro is nr^t ero clsed
be will fjet his orgeaQ and the penis will beoofTe limn a-iu miv
will be left ^thout en orgaara. Hcmererf if he rests Tor a few
nlriutaa she fray be able to stlnwTste him a rain and en orjmar.
obteinf>d for her* It is n^t <3on«3on for hia to be onpblc to
obtain an orcasn seaon ! ti'"** V,<yr<e rrwn oanrs't even 3 so
an ©rootion after the orgar^* iiasm aan are fortim te ©novc' to
retain an ©root ^ on nfter orgasm or ejaoulat:on of snffiolont
strai^.h to oonti'sio with the aot and gi've the orgaaa to hSa
wife* This is not as sstisf^potory, hoTTPver, as T"hen th© penis is
e- its fijill oreotion before o04tulftion« "In sooe noiren i^ere thB
Ff in oenter of atlrralrtion is r t t!>e oS^toris rcther than sep-
! Long, Sane Sex LlOa and auae S<?x Living*, n. 67-69»
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aratcd irtco two oonters he olitoris Knd oervix^ t\)e reni« r/sy
be sterdpulated in sfaab e mnmser that he reoeivee little st^julus
trhile eh© is very highly stiimiXated* Thi« twy be done by the
women dlr©<5ting the r>eniB with her hr.nds -whioh is very pleealng
to the hu«l»nd but does not oeusc; i=n orgr sm. If «he will oeuae
tlie slightest p( in in tV^e ^>eni8 it vdll deaden the nerve ©enters
in the penl£> f od no orgt o?: will oocjur antil this pein is relieved*
This Is tnae of rll men sirvse so^ rnen hrve to "'ave so~<? rein
i-T^nneot ion Td. * h ooitus to feo^TO en OTfy<m, Hit these rr* not
norsiel* In sc^ne men t>'^ preTOee,or ccwring «>ir: of t^e heed of
the penis, oan 1» drawn down otw he hoftd d- ring this first tit^
illffiion of the olitoris e»? thus reserve the greater etimnlus for
time trt>en the nenis will t» thrust into the in e md
rush for the orgRA aloi^ with the fta»le org?: sra irtdoh is rKJw
froporly tined.
Tl^re are other wosion 'jafio o^oooe to have the olitoris evA
thG oervix f nd the ««.ll8 of the y^j^xm ttiisalrted ell at one
tl7s©» In this ORse the penis Trill l« fOroed in and out a few
inches tal ln oarc not to distlogage the ia«Bb(?rs« Others Tri.ll
find it !3cre advantrgeoue to dii^iga^ the penis and hav^^E? it
%
strike thr olitoris seTnorel tirx>» then plan|^ to the depths
of fie vagirr strlVl^^* the acrvir^end f fjrin repeatln,^ the
novesients*
"Should this eotivit;^- on the part of the wsn tend to -r-dtjoe
his orgam too soon « let hio rezm.in p-s quiet as posi?ible» ^t<h
he penis in rs fsr as it -will bcee pressing against the
olitoris* Then, while he lif' s hiraself above his wife lot
I
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her mjym Bhsrat *?lth t circ';lsr or up snd Aown ruction in mioh e
T"! y e« to oontiraj© the stiisralB' ion of the clitoris end thi'8 Ijring
on her olls»a:# f?hm she feels it mt<r et fend ti^toiili Irt her
husbi nd kasm t^oA tl^ey oan unite in th© lest thrilling p^'^oxiffM
of When both org sets hi vo teiren place they should ronaln
in ftffGotionat* esbr&cw until tl»e p«rt8 h^ VD reti^rned to t eir
nonaal unexolted state* I'lten the penis to^-y bo vdthdxttnn find
both pern io* 8 re tm-^/ for e restful si* op. "(1)»
Robio giv»« »ojae good advise inthis port of ooitvs.
olitorls is the or|^s» in » vomm* v-ould hsw been & .enia
hid she deiielopod into r m n Instead of w-nj? n« It ^s the ssaie
roB ibilitl«s of «reotlon and ^nsation. ••••This little or^'tn
is u»ii«llv ni^t la rger t^mn a be«n» rnd it may be difflos-lt to
looete imlese it is exolted and ereot." Ive ohrrt of sey orf^rnt*
"•••..Th© fteot tlmt this orgf'n is situated a li'tle thave the 'Wfdn-
«1 opetdng in so e worsen renders it neoeesf ry for the husbBTki to
knovr its axaot looation end oonduot himself jiiloordin(^'^« It ie
a good rule that husl>«({iii urA wife in interoours© so >llt their
hips t>M* tha UT>per p<*rt of the Vvglna end the stmottares ,1ust
fibove it ere slnays in fim oontaot with Ibhe penis,"(2)«
The ocrTdx is also a rsry ixr.pvri- it rnatter in the sex ro-
lotion*(see ohnrt) This is loo ted at different pi* oes In differ-
ent vjcrnen. fut ucuelly it lies ft t^e end or raer ^ho f v! of
vaginc. It -ry vol-at in Boat ©j^ di^i^otion depend! u on
!• Putterfir Id, "Karrif'-e". 59«
2* mitterfif^ld, "l^arri r,©"* V* 3S (Quoted froa Hobia^ Sax and Lif*^
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the position of t- ^ ^jtortis, fhla Btis ll mdk of th€ utorus l©d
tho oorrix is very sensit ."to end (».n be ftelt with • be fia^er*
In 'h© p.<st of ooittjs this should be ^tiaailated % the m&le orgf n«
If its loot^tiou is diggbTOred ajid th© xAte ndll tell tho husb nd
when it is being st isolated then the orgesa <»n be produo-rd with
imjoh taore n pidii^r ^-nd pl^psiirc*
Coitus T>* nerve reaction in nora? 1 coitus is as fi?' otrst There ere
liesemittJs*
t!w©e sOTAToos of stlTtwli w iah sewi metSf go^iyjto t3N= elroail? tion
oenter* First tT^ere is t!^ <^rebnsa 'tshioh is tho thought prooess
in t'te hi^ln v' ioh srrids its rt»am^ to he erection mn^.eT^ end
in turn the r«e3 'age is relayed o^i to the mr^solcs of the* penis*
Along fdth t is stirmlus frrm the f^^ebnaa the sesin? ! -vesicles
w'idii if full seiid oiit'fta*fehur stinnli to the ^}rection oenler
•rldch in turn is relayed both to ti^e ^robrun end to the ^^nis*
The rsenis in norsaf l '3oit-ue sends stiirali tacSc to Iho orecsticm
center. Then there is p oontirai' 1 pouring in of ntrve stlrrt' li
into this erection oer±er fend it iitfim sends sscssftges to the e^o-
vli!*tioi;^rre center whloh -ssrhon suf rioicnfcly Ptiraul ted serds e
?!^6?5ar» to the serTiinel vesicles r nd the e^ovjlntion fend cr«7 ssss
! re prod'.iced* (1^
With t^-is Ftec^»^nlsm in Blind tse Of-n »f <>' if Tfe IcB r-- • oti^
of the sources of stimuli then the orgrisa wil l be reter<ioa,vt dob
"wonld be laoro cong'^niel with t^ e desires of tNj ^fe» T^e nente?!
i» the ot-slest sorjroe of s^irau'i to rpgwlate. If the mon fixes
his attention u-^on something olse other t n coitus he xnay be
1* ^\^rthler reference soe Hahmjr, Disorders of the iiexui 1 Function)
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sMe to r9t»4 thmac etitmli fwan th/> oerebrura. The t^xrkm ©r©
Tr«i»tf»r6 In this prptic^lRr crt. They hold erection for howrH
arvd not have an cr^-ara. They turn to oldloeoplrr and aEsokir:g to
rrr orgf-ars as she <|^ir*s« And ecrx) of t?«j Bii«sionrri©8 trcm
Arwrloa flrM3 timt it is acnaiiterod honor«.bl© If waaen onn
»• tisfy t'^ir ha«b nds aarqr time© In one night. rJaybe tMs is
heofus© the«e pfTiSouler wives 60 net -c-cooive tn orgaasn rrd arc
oor*5.riD!^lly fiR©Vln|r it. The nx&rtk@B B»n smn oonsontreto wT>on
t»>«» op'^r r«>rw twnters of tbe isorifin i^.ioh he Jovea to rrou«c
«r?<J tHu« <1ix»rrt hi« ?drt-l *««y fr~rt the r«ni© andle^ r>o-»n
do thrt prrt of t^e job h'^ vi Ciae plpot d Mra ir r ' r-
position*
Another reonttsr phervor.ivM aboiTt this norvo oi. ntor is thiffc
it >is8 the ability to reli»3r th© riinuto the sLinuluo i'ron tlie
r^rnie oerebriBn er© csiit off ©it^jer b^.^ ima ivi y or b-,- l^-',
ftotmTrer, the p©ni«« should not be ±r.^\:rvd fboliahly tyir^
fiO'^hl'Tg nr'nirrf it et tho be 3c th':8 ptit lng & terrible ctr? in
nt«on the blo<-'d ve r»it» er should it bo atrutdc as it H^y
be broVe«,«8 }ms har^verycd in v»r,' rs*re ^»oa,
T-'G act "on of t!H> fms^Jc orgens is
.j st the opnoeitr to
h't of the wle in respeo' tc relaacatlon* If the pords ia
rotsl'T'd v/lthln the -Vf gi ns t"r«n t?j© sexual passl n ri»ee ov ?>-
ti?TUf»lly '^re^^rlng for fM* tine when both <»n :-i«© v.'j-jothtr ftor
the ol'"^y. This -fVot is o^en tf^'on ftdVEntagf' of \jy e."^: o -hen
the^/ f- 11 esleer w5th *he crj^isi t .gaged. After an hour or bo
t!ror» f>T«Vlng the woaan vmy find herself in a hi^h wtvte of aexvt 1
They telce rriie in givirg their wife ? a
{
©xoit«F>ent» wMoh is ^r.st the tiirjo fbr intercourse. Dor't rcrry
pbori thj» m? a beinr in tu»\c,"-ly e little h£^^dlin(^ of th.v - 1
r»ed not have rwain' d tof;;0thf r this
^"^P'*
P«r^o<2 of al€»«j> but
oont»iOt betraern thc^ ttjo »hould h»;ire brt»a jsott intlr* te in InWs
stinnli et the tioe of ejeaulfttlon^ mm asy find it odvii^ablo to
ha-v© on* nell ejf>aulf;;tion at th - beginning snd - fher t "en niry-
vites hftf© a ooi&nl0t« ejft<9al»tion« ThB aenlnel vrs4o1p8 l>e1' only
<rfc4ally filled nould not aend s o^i srfcro: g atiirralfK co the
©3''<5ulr:tlon oenf or fe» in tlw flrat oasa whar© they v?ere overfilled*
'Sone taty find thet ir&crooura© at shorter intervals T^ould rroro
ISO e suooo'iafrl siAoe thoae veaiolrs nwuld rwrfc be30"x^ ac co '^oated*
It Biu«t be r©inc?ntT©redthowviar,* vrtder etiwulf t .1 ' r - -'^r-
tb^ir fitad raaah faster. The avfr?|'i» ^;.-!«n iUruB ^toi r deli^jt
in hevitir, iTfeoroo-TSe at oer-Lain tinea of tho rsonrth and d'^rinc thia
tiiTie onoe a night is not uooo ten if the huabr^nd o^n etirri il^ then
during the other p«irt of th aonth let itteroourae oone et .;:3reater
int€»rvals«
Bc^SLons in his die-Hussion of ooltua reserv tus -ai cti it
,
a pru-itioe In it aelf whci-^ wletlon do«6 mjt ooaur a d
th#^ WTssKn do«a n.">t rroelv© an org* an, b' t toth twrtiea ato" jtiat
short of the aipj««»« He edvi??e« this to be praotlood pt those
tinjes in the jaorrth oloae to wenetn»tion but he faj?f lo take
into oonsideration that t>Te e^oulrtion,d e to wexuf-l stlroulation
the night brftorr* ti^iioh fills tho seminal vesioles, ni»y ooT!?e at
•Gsdnel Tosioles only pnrtifil^ esapty themselvas duo to rct^^rdcd
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• Ifitrr tine a'^ a pollirtion,wM<3h rta^ ItnnregTttita th*- r^^*^ n,
Dr# Tf?lu« rnd Dr. Meloho ' advise delaying th< t^jaauiation
in tnla tmy tM' not in praotiol'-g it aa Long 8u4;«-"fc»
"If^ as is oftan tv« oase, his or^ aa sl-HSuld aoti« before that
of hie vife, hv should not rano'va his penlBg but ahou d elloa
it to r©n«in in the vti^m, st «L'»s lae, with kis as nu osr-
essaa* f^n his wife's exoltetnen until 9^ has had her or|^em*"
(1).
•Whor© nothing atae opn b© dOTia* Rohleder considers it »>t:r-
ft»otly proper for +h© husb? nd to resort to titlll? tion of t^e
(jl^toris dvring ooitns for thir miT'^ose. (1. Dr* Itursier j::oes
on to tell how ir iai|:^*^ not be thv p:oat net'^ciio, bjit the
org? «a oftnnot b© r«iohcd ir, er^ ot'er wey it is highly prefer^bla#
*-o not rfOnivlT^ it et ell» Soia© hev© found that th© tonis oen
be left in th© ira^tw durif>g this titill«-tioQ f>s al« Ifehner sugrjesl:
©it or before or • fb©r the ejaouiation, birt pr©fer||bly i»fore th©
ponis ha.f. lost its vcf,or with o.^o il^tion,
Aa to tho il effteots of ooitn« reserrRtas Jteveloc^' '^nis
cites t c Oneidfi oonraunity in Vermo -fc whe © ft -^nn; ve rs
ooitu,": roservatTJ8,to the point o** no ejaouletionoon the p^>rt of
th© raen, ^#>s pra.itiaod "#*th no ill of ''ecst8,(2). Sr. Bllia hir^
eelf a{^r©<?s with th 9e nho ob;}eat to this preotloe in sorr© o<^ses.
"This ifi probebly tWe of ©xlress© and often rapert' d opsf^ - r ' i-^-
d©fir,it© frolonf.f*ticn of T>ronO'jno©d areata on "Without dctv. caoer.oc
,
it nirwJ©iif>'^trti!, *&i««tdartno^^**^^9koi4gru€ifi iox^.' ^iS ITMlalfl.
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but It is not tni© Trlthin ft irly wide Ifedts in the cssg rf hef lt!^y
perso r s»"(l) . *In modem tlra^s It is o^5C5*' sior.*^ 1 ly t?rj 3f aed,
wltbotjt err/ thoorv, Rivi Is p.lwys 8^-^rrool#»ted " c : e v^hil©
It er>r««r« to have rro Iwd effeots on the la^n. In sooVi orsa it
"ill hft'^'Ten tht't the aot of ooittas m-^ Inst for r^n hour m a
qu' rter or even lonf^r, the mxl-'^m of the nKwr n's r " "vdI
bei'"^ t^ohed until three»qu« rters of ftn hour have p s ©dj di^rinp;
thia nerid^i the women will liicperienoe org?' am sone foiir or five
tiflwSt ^P** only f t the end. It mvy oaocsionally hip^ren thst
© little later the wompn pgr in experlenoes df jsire, -nd iryfef raouree
begins f.tv.- t9^'ln the saise way* Rjt ftfter that she is jafttisfiod,
and there is no rootjrrenoe of desirea^Cljl* I* ney \m stf t€fd that
tliis i!)ethod is very oongeniAl for tho^e vho work iRsry t»rd tnd
heve to set j sid' e ti'^ for rest previous to intero< ree in order
tc jsein the ^roatf' t en;5€jys«f*rtt frow the relf^tion,
*f^n who thinjf themselves linsible to r>ostpone the orgr a:3 viil
find tymt the reverse of the ordinary rvosition -will help thcrn rrr« t-
ly» rnrtn itfmuld never be Sftlsfied until his rife is oo^^-letely
sjtirfied. Saiy « mffXi soon reoonnises th^t n Ms v-ifc's ocrrplete
eeti flao ion is his nrofrnindisst er>,joymeTTt# There is no doi-bt
thp.t to this is due her pbllity to retain henlth and youtMfulness."
Dr« Robie dors not t f^ree Tdth the Oneidn Oonr^nity preotic© bcaause
of induvjed irrtpoteno - froR this prao ioc, ii© further thinJrs thrt
-hp -on of<rn slipped but did not oonlfes.^ the fe^t before th© high
'udge of t-ie flonnunity. Dr. Robio gives one snloy sentenoe here
on the rrt of lovn^^The brllUenciy i nd sparkle and solloitude
that a wife oheerfti'ly ' ooords to her husband's non frieridM or
to s'rr.n^^rs would often IrTp hin smillrg arMi flil^hful f ll the
1. Havelook- Bills "Studies in the Pay 9 ofS>«3t", Vol, VI. p.5r2-4.

dsqre of hi? li fe,"(l)«
It ia quite oonr.'or und Tr tursi fbr tlw wonu»sa to rftorlv© .
much vorr tbrilligt^or^sri t o aeoc fl cr in} ti e t.Vn l-' '^iret.
orgaa^i espeoi; ll^/ if tivsrfc i-o rio fc.K.oulaLi..ri of 1 i> .c c
this tirx;, *':;ome tsoraen raust have ttjc or loore orgt &ns ijfi order
to attain t^-m aati.' ffeoticn thct aonea to a i?tn with ont', but thig
renuirorjcrrt is V tk> loeeins im i) sposcibllitj to t hn»bst ?! hose
Ks-.lcno*^- f.lsc ' i
f '
* ics I'pon the snb^n' .
Tho Fourf ••r;j- a: : ' t« ilir^y o.'^
Pert of
Coitus^ Tn tbo iiot«1j ho^ovor, it oen be 'pplivj-d alac i
Orc:«an!» smn , For tfw> dosorirstion of thes» ^a^jgasnis sec pRg« Zl^f*
"Tvljwy {!?e?? TorJ- ISedlo'^l Jourml, Jimo 23,1017) ©or^J an
orgpsa v^hilr» '-rr.ri.'^X - orsc ^^t>'*« t' r or-rvix f of
norR' 1 oo 3-3 :..c.\ay, r:.r;d /^o c" I r;i .i wes just rai, a:.. r
utrrine© sound, iiiid'leiiiy the cervix li©oa»ao r«d« aoiigestev^, arsd
so'1;, th« sound witM/i tho uterii-* o. vity hoQ : tcoirte
oertain rjowrsente, reo^nblin^ pondultsm swiuc^s* T'ic o» o^^mrt so
• i V r.- ad'7it'. ' < I'vicx finder besidoo wv. , -.er-
vics 1 iip» inede ;.i.r«.'.. ;.-:33, e -^h tirao drt^vd'i^ Lhe
(Stiri'-I, flcr few stfoor.da tiic p. roaysn wr;e ovor*" Book (ot.
Loi:i« :.5edi JFl ^nd Eiargia- 1 Joun-ial, Lopt. 187^ p»449; t-
(4





"The fB<5t htiB beon estpblishcd beyond the ahadoir of a
do-^bt that propngation Is grertly fp.cjilltrted hj the suotion-r-ove-
nents of tli© uterus during th© orgt a !•"(!>
It is plain to nee vsby do ohi g ^»ou d bo ueelete if the rjilis
bed pn orgron before cr at t!» wane birse as tbet in the <v>-"' le>
for the 8-p€>mKtocO£ would be Jp^»n up irrlo th« utrnja r*; ore ; . o
dotioh oould not reach tVwxn, thGtePore in thos© aaees wriere do oh-
ing would be of aitf uae In --reventlne oo? oeotlon *fould be those
where the trofisan h«d no orgr?8in or -where she had nn orgi*«rt b©lt)re
that of her partner. The uoe of supositories after ooitue
isould xise tt?^r the sera*^ rule*
**^ery vmny "worsag experience a scxu 1 org«i«r. aorjompfjnied
by Tory intense voluptoouf sensed ionsi others, on the c^ontnxry,
? T?pe«r entirely devoid of fwnsation; ? nd soi?i©, • frrin hrve o ly a
disagreerble end reinftjl eensetion. JSany wo-^en exsreie, ? I this
monerrt of m>at intense seocii^ l plmsure; a large qur-ntit-- of r!:no-
us, but the B«;5o'*i-^y not exhibit this phenomenon, ir? refercnoe
to f 1! these p»!eno^*er», there f»rc perhaps no tuo -wornen ysho ore
^reaisely sinil^r.* **(?.;•
*Tho iinpolses T>rooe ding from tlie oot^gested nerve oertrea ere
oonfUsed* There is f<n indepcrib^ble disorder loth of notion and
ofidsensationi the fT«rtrend.ties are effecjted Kith oofwlsive twltoh-
inge, end iiB^ybe either Tsoved iri various direotions or extetxied
straight end stiff; the Jews are pressed tci?etht)r so thi 1 t-^e
teeth grind agelnst eaoh other* rnd oertain indi-vidwrla are
ffect^-d fc/ erotio delArivin to mioh an extent that they will
1. Tf liasy, "Low"*. p.60»
Iwan Blooh k.n., "The Sexual Life of Cnr TiF>es''in its tr ' ^nm





seize t}\e unguarded showldor, for lr>0t«noe, of their rti«r in
the eexu-^l ct, snJ Mto it till the blood flovva. •"(!). Dr.
iilooh ai^s thct t ia bltin;? ie quite a oaaaoa tiling*
"Thro* powerful (sontraotions of «he vagina* altemr j.
^;
rhyt^ioally with the dlletatioQe ooowririg ithti orj^Ka, grpsp
the gl«ns -.lenis tij'htly, ?;r!d induo© cx>]|!r|^r tlon of the vmlc
urethral orifloe with tli€ 06 ut.^ri extarmsa* and tR© enlargwsent
t-o lafct'rr orifio© faa litstas the en ranoa cf r s- ^ -^.'sj^ •
^iiorsrrond Bd-hr aafei-^rtoa that 73 T>©raant of t -e voiA^n -j.-ho
tw-oa had a -rly aaac trsird g reoai-we j n org&sn ^hil© only 42
T>©r cent recx^i-we an o-^'grssi of those aho bald sex trf^ini x
t*^boo«(^). 7 7
"i;>;p<>rien3o iTill tepoh the husAiand to astoh Tor en-i to r©oof;-
rdEc in his beloved t*ie aprroaoh of tha a«jlinin tlnf, a<ss+^a^/. Not
'jntil thic point is attf-ined t**/ ho rorlaaaa his own ersotiona
from oontrol so thst Ixsth togethusr at tha amm weamrxt sac ; laid
thenaalTae f^r the fl-^rl eostptlo flight ."(5)
.
Positions Thara are mei^' positions ishioh '-ra parfaotl^'^ propr r for
For Coiriis*
inU rooxirsa and so^ of t'«^ will be A?w*:d congenial tr; eo
"whila oth^-rs will b© - ref^red t^' other r«>orlo. ';o -oaition
whioh giTaa to tha oo- nle t Trauximam pleasure is im' Topf^'r.
Slnoa fhe saienoe of ^rooraatlon rests to for.^e extent upon tha
oonganielitj of tYso rot of ooitus I hoT>o th t tha follo-^i -g
of
dfKoriptions nay l)a^a«sistP?ioa in those ci^aes of parti* 1 sterility.
.*>y it be stf ted here the' nothi'^g trhioh nsr lres ft^r oonj^nif lity
1. 31ooh, "Sarual Lif^ Of Our rlr?«8", p. 48 (Qootad flrom Raubavd
t'-i^ franoh r»h;</85oiBn)
£• Blocjh, "L,<?xu! 1 Life of Our Ti"^", p* 50.
S. Msrf^rat ! anpar ."Haopinass I* Marri? go" p» 142.
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!• vulsBr exo^ut to the non «cjientifi;5 Rlt»d.
When t!ie r^nls ie too long for tho •wif^in^ let t^o f-'Ilov;^
in p; position be ueo^d as deeoribed ly Long* *In«t«ed of taH-ng
the position for colt' 9 whlrjh has rlraady bern d- r;^;ribed-2-4r.fn
8boV© "the -Rrlf* on hf»r btt<& »nd tho J«j»rand over nnd above h< r—
let this be dor>e: Let the busbeM He or. his left s5dc, or p^rt-
I7/ on his left aid© ard T>fertly on his beo?f, faoing- his i'G, Ms
left lee; dravm «> thz't the thi^ nalrrs en angle of 4r -t,'?^rof?s
'Tlth the body, and the knee bent «^ fiboxjt the esr:^ 8r;gj|if* *:'cr:7
let the wife, lying on her right side, clsoe her rlf/rt hir> in the
f'Tigle T»!ftd*» b^ hor htiabpnd* slcft thif^h a-^i ids bed/ , «o t'-^ t Ms
Itrft le/r, suprorta h'-r bipa, hv beinf; under he-'^j tw * ' ri -ht leg
tM^tween his lega^ her left le/? over his rii^t len» rlrht fTn
^irouod his tw<^1r *?nd hor left nrn fsoroes his bo<3^ undor ' . right
amu nis left am should be plaoed arouwl her "walct frcr-^ belov*,
rnd his right f>m free to move over her bod , as he rrs-.y ohooae*
Sow in this position, the wife rests easily and HFturally, "while
the husband will be pcrfcotly oomf^ortrble, a id oen mirrt-»lr> the
nositlon ptuoh lon,!»er, wi>ithout tirlnfp, than he oould vere he over
and Above his wife, a moment »s cwnside^-ation will dirclos*? the
fhot ther this position has nvrry points ir its fr vcr, bcn^ond
ihet of tho ?!» n-snrerlor ft?nn« "(1)»
"4 van- deslrwble nosltlon fter »o?-e rjoo'le, eslCieclally
«hen the hcsbe-^ is t«ll ard the wlfp ir. Ifliort, or "mhor. hia
orgay^a are unnmailly It^rge, i« th- 1 In w*ila^ t c -m iif?8 -y^j-^
1. Lone, "Sana Smx Life nnd Smop &•% Living p. 07ff.
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tiflly on cpfw «ld» trhlle the -nlfe lies -with hor br o?r to him, in
h%r. TPS. After t'n<? intirodwo+iori of tht* pcnle irsto the vpgiraj,
-Ffhish Is '-ftslly ecoor!pli£.hcfl If the vl!V' seprr'-tes tbc -n-'lv?
,
or lips, HLt^^ h«?r h'l^fs, t/ ry -^ry 'sorti^e to lir o" the side ;Rhipr»
tlH'y be^n n, or tvrr so ^hrt -^he ni?f} Is ? bov© hiT:^.*(l}, "J^in
roFltlon Ip, ^ftot llT-oly to st^trmlrte th© clitorie vji.i:h th<^ pe ±>.^
slnoe t}^ olltorii* le towi^-rda the front of thf oponir£» Thir
TKjRitlon rmy vrovt* s5i»oc>©F«f»il 'V>r wr e In OP«e ' ?hs »?^>ou1» t ion of
soT^on <ton» 8 "bt^rc th*? frr*- Ic- orp' jT" rr.f> tlt511r*lon of cli-»
torlf; if rcflorto*^ to. In c? e -^^e orjr^rn is too Ifir^-c it rv.y l:«
fbwnd r<5Tipf>ble to Of-ose- --n e;;fJC^.Tlotion ftfl t>K> its 1* before en
erttrr no© Is t»-<1© Irito Ihe W[^'«s sinoe tbr; ponis -will theti br
Tiob ^nelTer R'^ not so rif;ld» Other T-'OfeitlonSj'tbrin t>>fct »ieed
•»-•. used ?o fcod offoot » rter jao«l».tiori,«
".vid dosarib- n (end of n,«S5fk of tho Ars isaatcris) ^T^dat ho
rrf^Rrds f'S ftgreoeirble y^v^fit^ona, gl-idng the rrofbr©n3o, n& t?i©
©raipst and f»lT^le»t 'lethod, to t*-«t in "whioh t^« isoTian lies half
^jjfino on h r side* ^er>*T>R, hov.«-'v» r# t>ie -wttifttior. -^i-i^- is
T*' rrpi to tV© noi-mel ttitt'dc f-n& -whioh has inoet ofion r.rul most
cxmtplctoly 00RBtiend<^ itself tp thet appftrently Vnorm tc /.rt.bio
erotlo writers as roV ©1 er«. In rrhioh th» vmn le eested rnd bis
Partner is a8trid<? hi* thighe, rmbrfioing his body vdth her lof^s
r-ni Ms neolr irt.t>» Vor j^rtns, ^ille he ernbraose her -"nistj this
is st<*e<5 Ir the r "Idc "PerfU:w*d Or.rden" to bo t5ic trpthod
rrrfprrf'd by most v7or»en»" (£)•
1. 3ii* terficld, "lfierrlf=ge"» 36. (Cnioted fron Robic,";i«7 i nd Life")




"T!Te other ©os- iiMml TPHatlon is the Inverse norml 'Kjs-
51ion in w^ioh the rir.n is aorinp, «nd t'« wnm^n sdopts li^rself to
this poaiticwi, »hii-*? porrtits of «©"v»^rf»l modifiofetioTiS c*rrlv.«6i,v
fidv©nteft»oc8, csfoeoifilly vAston the r^n is swoh 1 rfj&r thsn his r«»
tmr .it ensbles her to obtain p better »d>jstiwnt: (^'^
narentftr <w>ntrc.l of tho r^osss, tmd so frsguorrtly to ^o\ re
o©»V!l taiinffeotion w' sho -nt-y find ^Iffitn^lt or lFnoG:1ble in
t'-!0 nomal position."(l) • "It 5 rf*<5or:niEO'i r<.. J j > rl.t
«»r8, hciwewr, t^t vKt^n tn^v sonstlr-*^ tskf) r- (tcr't^rfxtixt^l-^ satiTO
pnrt, Thtjs Vtktsrj^Pinp. srrra tbft sonrtirtes s he ^rtyrm r» - *:f;^«
th© mn's positlOTS, e?»d idth fibers in h«r hair a setAIos rlx^
with sighs Rmd Ixmt haed, oarasslT^ Mai and pi^sdnf, h«r tTfmnte
'tgainmt hirs, sryj'You hove hmn vy oonrnterorj it is r?r t'.r?! tc
iMi]r« yoij ary for iaBrcr,'-.*''(2)»
Kooording to Andra Tridon soa»tiEios tha woraein Is of r ter»
por^^snt thrt she has to fteal «xp&rior to l»r hoAaod ptk! rlay tr*
r>crf iw rmrt in order to sain estl sfsotion in interootirao. In this
onso s?Ta abould t^ke t}'« «i>r»« r txutaition. Oftan tha wii> vishes
to x>lt-y tha rjother role i^nA in this aaii gsln st*t© of sax-
Uhl asoitsaictnt s^ic^ tibo a? n obtain in no at*w-r>«y« (S)*
•fharw are ?50od rsasons sr*y in raftay wsas this nosl/f-'*^-.
(Qi-fldrupodol) shovJd he daairf^Ma* rore as-<€Oif ily fro :: < : oi:it
or vifrir of woT'©'^, 'Who indtoad notinfreona:-ti.v >r«f\sr \tm It rrust
be ! liPffys rc»n.>nbore^l, os has alraadsr been pol'stad out, t'^t in
tlT© r»ro?T^ss fron Bntbropoid to mm it is tha AM»Ia« not t^ia
nRl«» ^osa nathod of ooitus has bean ra^lutionlsod. nhHen ho»-
!• itovalooh' Ellis, •Stvdi? s in a Psr/ohclogy of oax**p«b£i6«
iaaa as pagt. 598*
5* fnAro Tridton, "Psy^hoakclysia -r/l Lot»*,r.71.
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Gvr^r, the obverse hy^r* T^ositloni represent ?3 r pi^c*^lo r&v r\fiQ,
ther© bkfts nsv' r bo©n <^ oorrpl<?*f! pbrslofil rf»a(i.1xi8trwnt of t^©
f^Qw>le or^rnn to the ob^rs** ?*jfet>iOd« More e8r>eairily, in /idler'
•
opinion (oT>»3it .,'n'^»Tl1.7-'!l9> , tVif» rwsltl.or. tV^ clltorif? l a
jBTi-^h f^t, f>s p rulo. It ir rwro ffislTy wcitod V' ".oitus fro--;
"bwhind thnn fror> in froTrt;, a raoro rpce-t irritor, Klotz, in his
Tx>f>V "Har wnnr^h ©in Vierrjrffll«sr(1908) , trven tat'^s tho too ©Trtrefsne
TJoritioTi thnt t^o cuf» <?r»3r>o<5nl swthod of ooltTJS, bt»ln,? the oaly
nethcd t>«3(t Insuroi-^iltte oorrtaot "^rlth tho clitvoria, is the n t^ir&l
%mn ncthod. It ?Ba«t, horrevrr, bo ^^dmittcd that th© ry^'tfyrior
mode of csoltns if* not only r trf,fi<?3r>r»ad, \nit ?». to»7 InportR'rt v*ir-
Irtiori, In either of its two ::noj5t Iriports'tt forts* tl!ie JHSj^^eiian
Tr>cthn<1, in ^hish tht* iron n bends forwards fid t'^e man ftpprooohes
boM-vi, or th« nethod described ^ Bcn-^ncio, in isticA tho trcn ia
sorinD an^ t^-ft Trvrsan astride. (!}•
"•..The* Ir>d5e-ie, e'i3ori11'!^ to Plosh, reao^*niRe » Itoefith-
er forfey-eitht '^ift^rort posltlcrjs; t'-^a n- nfi* Ff'n<;ra defcorlbes thir-
tj*-tw? r»»in forma, Th© SI6hanB»ten Parfbr;*;'! OfsiTlen 'iesoriboe forty
forms, R!5 i!?©ll rs six -^IffV-ro-nt vir.ds of /TO^Tnerst cV-rir^r joit^JS.
?hG Rnrtcrn bool-r of thi-s p.rr„ on tlip ?i^olo, suTMiricr" (x) t?TOse
that hrvc boon prodtjoad \r th© 'Tiestrrn •'srorld, not onl^y Igr thf5ir
nrontor thorornghna-r., but b^; tb© hif-her rpirit ly •^rhioh t'-^ey h£=,"TO
offcon b©on inBpirnd." (1),
"f^orr^ o''' ^h0 posltionn '•rV'"';h h- ttc to bo rosortc':' to, • rr; of
hioh p.-r© rjcrffeotly healthful ,< • i l<?gitir?»:ta, if rsoc- Ko. ry for th©
Havelook ElliSj^StTiaios in t^© Prr. of S«ar."Vol.Vl,r«5f«,
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rt+finrrser* of lautitfil viXerer.T^ ftnd orcffia* «r« 8f? ftollo^cj th© hu»»
b?nd alxw©, olthrr ufon Ms elbows • ' Vmco or l^dng fist, his
\Bf,s either ovjlsid.- his tdfc's or bciuT^ecn t>*" , or both a round ©Hh-
rrone of hrrsi the vdfe f!l)0"TO, r *aiKdr^, «ry of tV^« "osltione
wMah ipprc rsntloned ^th t b© husbend Bix>\ei lyl^sg on eit^<=>r side,
frai'^n ©rch cthor, trfth lefs in pt' oon.rbj-t. bl«< T>o«lt*or>, or lying
on either sido -wdth the Y?ife*s beok to her hi55br 4} or wit' ^••e
Iniafb^nd 1 'Ing; on M» b»<& Bnd t'l© -1£V9 Bit inj^ vjpon htn and fmoiag
hi?? or the reverse. Other positions in use, but these ar© the
raost oorasvon. The posit 'on is lr!c»t«ri .1 If t':e setisffjotion of
wCh Tsarties is esbopletc* I tirish to ©laiphasi'-^ this beo&usc I hnve
ftreqwntly fownd thrt m- ny oouples ttJ^o h? d liwd lor»ft years *ogoth-
or, dnrlr.g -whloh thei wife had ntrror been ao^let«l^- sstiBfied,
hrvo rdhercd strictly to the ono eo^oalled olas-^icfl position
(the hwsbcr^ ebovc rnd •a*:ride), and hftve tlioujrht thet n^/ othe r
rxjsltion vren lurnoilcat, in.^uriotis, or in &y vn- - 1 i -^r lo v,T»y
iinor' hodo^.^Cl)
.
"I'-noVo brief nention of e few points oa:^nly ovf;rlooked»"
...x^ tjloto org^ «!>., wife fil-weys franV,, . 'If , ns so' ettnea ha -'t^ns,
ho ir. vrmhlc to ilfefer his cro or^' sr till she is ready, t? -^e ia
iinrble to renoft fh© '•ot l-^'sediately , ^ she, after th© lernin^
^tloo of interoo'irse, oontlnuea in st» te of imsi t.lsficd df sire,
he ijhould not hmltrte to relieve her \tj Ewnlptil' tine clitcria
U'ltll she he a orgran, or bv brinci."-r- this sbot^t rith hie fingar In
'hr
-iff^-^*^. S<Meti7npB the wife o n oooonplish this better '-^©Hialf,
In whidi oesa ah© ahonld be enooxi -agal^ to do so. Ytry cf ; i ; ;
!• I^uttrrfleld, "aarrl- ee",p,34 (Quoted lror> RoMo, Sax and Ufo").

p»rf©o* ly noraul «0!?»n hii« no dosiro on e particjuler hoar, day
or «sr^9 and her husband's attortpts at stirwlation produo© nothing
but pain ojr irritfition. 'f© should mt lo r versist in th©«© at-
tenpts urAer these siroumstr>noes* f his repression bed been
prolonged, and Ms exoltercnt did not r©f dily subside, it would
be p»rf©c3tly r>ror)©r fb» Mm to satisf^^ hlns' If vdthout bringlr g
his wlfSs to he oliTTasx 1^ she r. greed o this and it mis not
onplMaant for heri or in th«? l!^tt<-r ofise it isould be ^erfeatly
T>rop«r for Her to r^lif^-ve hlrs by < rtifioi^l a»^n8• * (!)•
•Th» in and 0'?t sntions of irrter-sours*) 8>i>uld be ^de from
the hips, and by tilting the mlvis, f>nd not by lifting the tdiole
body. I have known imn -who had been long js^rried to be ver:/
nicflmrd ebout tMs« ^Mr^r tfoosen, fro« igiiorf!!no* 6t modoKty, ^It^ays
ftell to perfora properly their part of the soxupI ^^ot, to fbr ivs
th« MOTWMiirts ar« oo oemed* Both parties should press fbmerd
at the sezoe time and dnr^ baok at the nmme tirae. The wife ^lould
fbllow her Inolinations as to the foroe, distanoc, or rsrjidlty of
the in end out motion, and the husband should tf^ke his oue frosi
her and do eacaotly as she does, exoept when onf> party is no; rer
tha organ t>«n the ether. In suoh Of^se it is proper for t^t one
to lie BUr>in© while theother party oontinues the nicverents t ntll
he or she has oauf^ht «p»*(l)#
In the ^rn-»sur»erlor Tvssition, Loni; pd'©* th»aa hslt^ful aug"
Ipsrtions. "If the husbrnd will keep his ©nia in suoh position
that it T>r©s»«s against the upper pr.rt of the vijItb, that iS'frf?-
against the olitorin tM« will grrintly aid in bringing her to
t>^ oliiTinx* If, as a -variation from this, the orgf^ns oan be
1.Butt rfield, " arriaf-o", 54f (Quoted fron Bobir ,"L©x nd Ufte").
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united to thoir f>ill<^»t possible liiidt, mo thnt t\-^ b»so of tb«
Tjonis rre«F«8 fimly ^ Efiinst the -fsrs F«H©ris, and the olitoris
nnd labli'-e rlnost olas- thoir netej Bnd tT»©n, in this posit on,
if the hQ«l«nd will mintein the stetas quo, while nho lift* l»r
hips hrrd against his, in a sort of oircnilar notion—this will
«>on briig her to thp oli!nMc.''(l)
.
Some fi'^ t ie ereot standing posit on pleating but it is
not advised very eictensively ty •ro^ i .? wrl <>r8«
"The horizontel rosit on rost initian ft^vors the retention
of the secten idt^hin the v gim, the erect position its expulsion*
fhe fflotionlesf- reolirdng position of tho isoimn efter the ^nera*
tiip ot is, benae, ftevor bl© to 3onoeption»**(2)«
"•Only a men of whom she fo Is t?Tat he has also the ertist '^
.^oy in her, and who shows this Joy through his tinid snd delloot©
to»!oh on her soul as on her body, o n keeri the woB»n of to-day
•
nhe tjIII only belon/^ to a irwn who oontinues to long fbr her oven
when he holds her looked in his erms. And w' • n suoh r vjcsnnn broalrs
outi •You want lae, but ycm annnot a ress ne, you o nnot tell trhat
I wr nt,' then a»n is ;3udged.»'' (S)»
fh» Fifth In the nonor l raen thr rc?tuminf: tide is fast f'lKl sleep n»it-
Part of
Coitus, ur lly follows but in the womrin thf rctumi J5 tide goes out : t
Sleen» th'- saase soeed ae it rolled in, Ti erefore, the t -ue ^isc lover
will hold olose in his errbrroe the £irl of his drrems end fondly
oar/' ss her imo drp n h'^' rvXt^-- himself, T^is tin« the o rlosses
will be of f soof'^i'^c nf»t'ire,If he nnot ro- rin wwaire he o n • t-
!• Tonn, "'iane l-cr Life Tano Sex Llvinf,", ©• 103-4»
2. Talinay, "Love" p. 768*
Ttavelook Ellis, "L.t ilrs In i © Pr^ f : ex" Vol. VI,p.640
(evicted flrora "ET^en Kay, Liebe und Khe,p 92),
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lerst fnll to eleer with her in his arm*. St» mny dk»sirc to
hfive hi« b^'ok toward hor v^i'h his head upon her arri , t'-s nil»
lot? t'kin;- Fii-:t of ^Hf^ wei.^^ht. If 8?^ do€« nc: trish this fc^d-
lin • ETsd quiet w^^lspers love, so eon© hss nr;de > jniierabltr
fililttre in the art of love.
"By terns of ende«rreent» gentle Of^reBses ' nd other &^rm»^
8ion« of loving fellowship he ••ill t|iar>l]y find it ^oe lible to
It
•ootlllher into si* cp a? one does n wsVeful b be. "(1)»
"l oannot too etronf.ly «em then af;ein8t such Icok of rev«r-
enoe end to r^k* their €?nbr«.oe of i^cd-nif^ or fisrewoll lin^^ririf^
ly tt^nder r nd brincdng wi h reasouranoes of tuKiyiuc love.'' (2).
Tlrae of There is no tirse day or night when ooitus »hculd not be
Coitus*
ex spring of ^oy if both pertles fsel the urge t nd tim « nd
nl oe arc av' ilf^ble. It ims the primitive raeiden wi»o used to
build hor hut of grass In the deep moods nd ocll her lover
to it eftcr weddingr oertnor(v« But wh«?r« ©vor or w ^e-5 ever
it be let it be he overflowinr; of hearts in tui^.
The husb«>Ml wr^ be likc'V d unto tH© oleotrio lif;l^t li^hioh
©f»n be turned on d- v or nlf^ht by sinply turxdng p swdtohf
but qui'e unliVo t^ie eleotrio light in that M is htird to shvt
off. The "wotMan is not li e this but her sexuf<l ftfeliitgs esc*
pnA go like the tides of the sea re^ <jhin{^ the high wter mark
around the menstrual oeriod, yet like t^e tide it oonoa Mnd fpes
between the hif^ nnd the lovr. THese lesser tides nre deteriTdned
!• Butiorfiold, l/arri- ge", p. 40.
'> nf;».'r,"Haprincsr In t'arripgo" p«

not «o auoh ty the raoon as by th© huah^ nd. If tjr hie art of low
h© o«n not bring In the tide of pnssion then he tmet wnitl for the
tide o oome in«
'
"Authorities end investieetore are not in oc»nplete Rgreeriertt
upon tiie T>oint when desire rftaea to its highest point. This uti-
doubtedly vr ries in diff\Br©nt riomaetg according to «f:o, oliru te an ?
gener- 1 ©nviroreaent* If li^lgoed* distressed or raslpdjustod end
unhapry^ in her nrnrria^e rel<p;ions, the full natural w^ve-like
liSilytha of 'lesire is irMbited and offccn distorted • The dosiro ovrve
has no do"bfc heen flr*tened out by ezoestes or aescur^l deraerKls
aaie upon tine woiean la^ igmrant but v«ii»in aaing liuabr.ndB* ^:eldorr)
doaa the married nostan heve the f\2ll oontrol of her man lifo« or
having this, she is infliienoed hy ffeilse suppositions oonoernlng
her husband's aeacu* 1 needs, ps well as ty the ouster of the ages
of »'.^voa subnit ycureel-ves Ibnto your husbend8»«"(i|^;
"Intelligent husbands should s^eko n thou -htful at ;dv of the
inner nature of their wives pnd aeek to carry to oonsuaination
thoir own emorous deaires on the rlsl g noveraent of this v;eve
inateed of with its fr>ll» If they tAout&is» hey may find thor^-
aelvss h[foyed onwsrd with t>>e gro t sweep of a natural ami po»-
sibla co«aio rh/th^. Instead of fighting against «= falling ir^irm^
nont, whc»n theif/ find theirsf^lves in the position of n swiseier
strufjrli'i,'^ aigainst the tide. " ''rs* nger auggests that «
r cord should be inada ty •*-hc oounle trying to doterrdne t'^is
risi'if ti'^e. Then when once disooverf-d mk© this e tine of




rwmrod '30urt8'-l'>—n rolivin' of tyt» Ijoneyroon* "Often r disoord
+-bfit rosults in near© sthc^nia,nervous oollers© ? nd g©n©r 1 orgprdo
disorder i« the- remit of the oonfllat between the prisdtiTR o^ole
or ThytYm end the r«gulBrlty eoo?%t©d by oastom*"
"To the objection t>»at the h«hlt of e norrthly oo^Ttefaip
nrd hemeymoon betwecm husband end \vife would be to lanpose aeacu^l
rpstreint for tor long e period on the vtpv,., *^»>e enawor 1e t^iei
Ttost norcif'l n«m# freed of thefc oo- ventlon or solf-deoeptlon whic^
them hrpooritioelly eesiaae the position t>«at they f\re alwgr*
et the eene of sexn 1 ower, so would t4^:loon« his period of r«leaB»
rtion end pesslvlfy, btA vEouid rrau-p the >0'. rtshir wlthyjssore
fiery crdor i f thirt^ f ggre»83.ve adTpnoee were reoelved or rejected
on xw^'-Titive or hiolof^i-o** 1 l^TRwlses rather than on legsl or bibli-
Margaret iJcnger goes on to say V^t the riainf, ti le of passion
is not regular as the onlendcr but w<rie8 soraei^.t* Uorte ynofrma
are ruite rer^:ler while others have a raoro ohoppy wave notion*
The high mve of pet sion oomes two or three days before raonairw*
«^lon and tffeidn Per f fter the B»na url flow for five or ten di^s.
(!)•
"The «or«n in love docs not aolloit by torda the edvanoes of
her lover, bat th*>re it a lengtmge of the eyes whose tcnf f;^ ep-
pe' ls and extends h© invite ion, snd thor© is an intense O sergs'-
behind, whish i» rbsorbed frrf |?re-o^^oupied in end to h9 a^teit^
ed«»«,.,f:hc awplta ^he aovwaaent nf f^e npturrl sfgrestor, twt if
ho flsils to not, she hers< If ossrys to niove, and does epr>Mr to
r.hun, in or^ier to |p'' loe«" (2).
1* T.?arf5arot iL- nper, "^'^ iness in Harriane",' •ICCff,
2* *5aloh«r, "The Kexiiel Life*, p. 59.
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SOBati"** th# rr«kn is lear. p- sfilomto t^«n the wMman, Then
it »ho!?ld be ^h© ditty of tho -wop- n to do the oourting-. :. *© oen
do thi« very effeotlvely hy usinf^ h« r Vf^wlnirve oha-rr! es the used
t4> liefore the«- were rwirried. If tho noran -would remaraber thct
he npn hca <l|^©eTrt;r>r of masion end wuld stinulat© it n liti 1©
even unoonaoiously as it were, he oen be arot^aed to her desire*
In rare oaaes of partial irpoteno© the woman will b»V9 to uae
her body and bends inord©r to atimjlnte the ©-eotion ornter,
•lioh only oo-e through ati-^lation of tho r^nla. The hue-
b»»nd oan j^ve her the infbrwation that; ia needed as in the normal
oaae the tiasMin hp a to givo him t *^ inforTnsf ion plt>ut hcracilf.
As a general rule the pernios shotild be reel ed before the
eat o** isoiti'B, b t thia is not neocaaarx' if it is »o gsjniel to
1x5* h T5«rtl' 8» It doea r est aa t^n otJiete w.MLoh put* both rf rtiea
ftat pal«»en» The r>eriod after ^oit' e ahould alw^a i9*>f»rr» -oaclb-
le be ape^Tt in p ft>v '-•irajtea r^r h'^ura of sleep*
Colt a "When a KPOraan ia nens^nwating ahr ie rjoraidered•unwell • end
duri e
iienatruattbs wentr 1 irrproa ion of unolei^rmeas miggrsted bjr the disoharge»
for xihioh there ia n natural version, tcnda to Inhibit free sex-
ual oonc^TRSf at f'^ia tine* "
"It is not «o nuoh the wpnt of desire o the imrt of the \vor-»
nn ma it is the oonsoousneas of beinc unfit, or the fear of oon-
toininf tion or oa slnp; dlacust, that t?retRBnta the proper mood tor
i literoourae,"
*W3t acldon T^f»aaionate women will tolemte or i^ vit© rele-
tiona when there ia aorae ah<>w of nenatrual dieohai^gd and ofter-
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v rd» d lfnrK>rpnoe of their aondition »rd exont* their oondndt
with p
vith profuse erologiea wben evidonoe of the bloodj disoh* r{^ be-
o(8MS exposed* Hot infrequently there will r ^ • i.
when the wcansn bclicvo« herself to bf: f^pee, for \.ije d-Jcd (ym^pB"
tion inoident to «ncoit«T«'rt erid «oitu» enhsnoes t^e flow and
oooBolons ooiToem, not o 'y "by reason of the r»tur«l ' vorsloD to
t^">© disoharge^ but t' p t>opt3l<»r belief aeiong the Imitj' thnt it
is oontSfninatinc and inay by oontaat ^ause disease ."(1) •
•it rensaine a good f^nerel rule to pbstain fro;; ac^ni- 1 Inter-
course durlr^ the ir.€ns naal period, tut in soine oescs there vey
be adequate reason f^r breaking it. This is so w'-en desire is
•pooiolly strong at this ttae, or trJien interoourse Is ph; si<».lly
diffioult at other tl^ws b-'t easier during the relaxa ion of
t'TC par' s oeuscd b^/ mns' rua? ion. It nsust be rener-bered also
t>m.t t^e tl^ whpn the igenstruel flow is beginning to oease is
T>robebly, ssore than ery other T?eriod of t'=^ rjo ;th, the bioloi^oal-
ly proper blfne for sexu»^l intercourse, si not o-l is inter-
oourw msiest then, and tilS€ nost creti fyi' to the for < le, tot
it afiV>rde the aost- frvorable O'-rortnnity for seouring fbrtilir.a^
etion."(2).
Pr» Konikow adTOoatas intorcourso durl- ^ 'rhip r^riod for
inpr^^/mation in aone wo en. Che says tl^re is no reason whv
Intorootirso should not yx- indulged in at this tine if the tvoisaa
desired it end would t' Vo a douohe before the act o w aii the
ports olcan. It would be needless to say that a oold w t* r or
extrowely hdr douohe beftoro or after would be very inrdvl j»eble.
l^st of +ho writers on the st}b;)eot of sex do not cjo: ,it
1. ?,!ftlohow^. The Coxr^ 1 Life", p. 161.
2. fv^lcjk ElU-., "; t dies in the ?sy. of Sex." vol.VI.n,633.
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tlMBse1*998 upon the subieot. Itorgsnr^t Kar^r l©«ws It entire-
ly up to th© worsnn when she shall have iitf^roourse pfter -on-
stru!^tlon« (1). It is understood by "long oaston thrt thera
Bh«ll be no Intoroourse durin?; this period and inmost oases
it is oon^llf^d trtt-h. The whole que tloo Is ' question for
the woov.n to deoide f<nd not he nan»
Interoourse "I fl*^ that «1' Bn^^lish no-^ I hfve int<Rrrorated
d-rl-if:
PreiTnarso-/ • are of OT)lr#o?i t^at sex enbreoe Is pemlsfiible in
the cMrlier inonths of iirogBBinqjr, t>»t it is desired by ther-,
and thet it has no ill effeots upon the unborn ohlld,''(2),
Durln^^ this rwlod theirMbitions os" fofir of precnftno;
a« tfiken away and for the first tirie the women arn en^«oy
to >ier hearts dosire the pot of ooitiis. There a -e otV«r is*-
hlbltionc,l»»*»"ser, which rise »t this ti:m beoav sa of supor-
stition f.nd religious tr* ini g "hidh •pm'ke it a sin to H ve
i-ite'-30"rse at this tine. The inodom ^-xyw n is n^t r l/<r\ b
the false ouatoeis of the pf st and finds e n©' relc'ior. et
this tl»e -whioh she rvB'wrr "knc/sg before* It is true thrt 8o-«
•Biaen do not cjn^v ooit'ss st t^is tl^-se beoauM of illh<alt'
dtie to pregnanoy. Perfujnes will rrobably hr-ve to be used to
talce a«)Vy the odor of tht? nurmn yibidh tkey be otfiB^tlvm at thia
jti~e, T# npTy girls there is burnlni5 within her e nsv fire
for a ohlld is nestled within her, rnd sll he T»rld is nglow
with nsrw life. This is due to the fnot thrt her hu?brnd has
nastt-rc'i the ©rt of love iKJt only in ooitus but in living e\ary
1« .".Grnf;or, "P^mily Lirdtr tion",n.21.
2* Gelllohrn, "Th© Pwj of l^erriac©", p. ISO.
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hour of th» day. If ah© ha» this of n hnaty nd t en uhe will
desire hin in this d—per moArreae*
"Th© eiitrl© truth. Is t.h»t. If the hasbr-nd snd -wifla isiituelly
deslro eaoh other, end both lo p for son excroi^ tioring tho ges-
tation r»©rind, it is Tjerfeatly right end ^ee fbr th«s to •e^isfy
their neturt 1 oorsnon T?i«hos« *
"Of oourse, in suah eaceroiee, the utmost aarv* should be i pken
not to TsresH too herd u on the r^elvio rocion of the wcrafin, erwl in
tMu r^fTxrdf t^e word of oaution needs to be hjeeded, es n^joh
the ^r'^'?r>eotive Troth^r as b her f!aste« For, in the iTitensity of an
OT^i she m-y be teespted to oKmd hor body too violertly ef^inst
hor hos and, end so pos ibl© ara ??l^t result. Espeoi' lly the
huabpnd-swperlor position is ti»Ven during the act, he should
be dotibly careful not to r«r^t th*:" wtlfht of his body to rf at
\ipon the enlarged pt rt of the rrif9*e anftorry, not in th© least*
"Indeed th« safe st position tor coitus, diirlng progTverwy
is, the woEien on her baoV, end the v:^..n \7ith his hips on th© bed
below h< r8, so th©t there is no pos ibility of pressure on hor
abi'-onen, whioh is perfectly free, in this position."
'*3l*»ry preftnant 'wo-en ere -riore thsn usmdly pe^siorato dur-
ing the period of gestation. This is e^peoielly the oeo© i*ion
the vlfe is hpppy in her oondit^on, vihen she rejoices t}»t she
if on the my to eyr^erienoo *he orown of wifi9?ioc?d—>n£»t©rnity t
wh<^n S110'' « wonvn desires h©^ hurbentl in lov©»6 e:;bre3©, it is orvel
to derrive her«"(l).
"It roes wl-^hot't saying the*- it would be Y»idlk!pd, not to eey
a orlne, for a htssbe d to aorr-el his Tjife to enpige inooitxta
during pregnnnoy ap,fiinat her T«il'«''(l)«
1. lo . ,".'^ane i>ex Life end ban© JSex LlTirc" r^. 13Gfr.
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Bwttcrfleld Sf^es rAf h Long In tho preoeodlrig ptsregrprht,
mod RddB th# ft>' lowing*: "T>'rl ic; the lest two months it is uiidoubt-
edly bettor to abstain Rltogct^ier in order to be r^r© net to ln;}ur«
either thr ahild or r r , Tho wrek when -he seoond or third
opxi^ ted periods sr© duo ib ' r ' c ^or pvoiderxa© of intorooiire©
,
fiijtoraobillnf,, or tre"vel, »b ndsoarria^ i» 80r«tini€)« result,
p«rti<r)lerly if the :^omb is bent or nieplfjoed." (!)•
Hn-vvlook Itllia wjuld fdvie© in'eroourse during this '<>riod«(2)»
Dr. ^voble he 8 cjonsttlted may !• ? dir.g pii^sioi»ns end isoet of
tbem ' gree with hia thet interaourse ie bemfioiel during pragnaiMBr
tip to the last ^0 raonth* if dov^ oarefully. ''••reetrl<5t©<l within
reasoneble lirdts and resorted to rarely end with f^r; at oetrtion
during, the last nonth ojf two, it pwrwents rmoh infidelity, ia
benefialt 1 tothe T»th* r, ia not hemful, end r>erhepe benefioial
to*:he ohild. cov«ral hn-v^ expreaaed the opinion, and I share
It with theen, thet t'jero is so e way In whioh e thoroughly robust
fpthf-'r (sory-mxioetcs r^r^ of hie 8tP©n,»th end "vltelit;/ to hie ohild
'trough the mother lo'-g after ehe hoe oonoeived* t preaeni there
If t<-^ soiontifio proof of tMa»"(S)«
"
.ben he di soever• e tir- when intoroov;rae is ayialiTi to
h»r he "hould aco to it " «t, without Ideate or undue prolog ation
of Gxoitomcnt, »?Te ia on-roletely aatisfiad, alwa:. s ^mvlng p orr«
during; thr- later laonths e pecjlelly, that no greet preasut^ nor
ary violenoo oamu tothe 3hlld thros gh Ihe v (»gina, nor to the
nother or ohild through the i30ther*s eixloii]en«'*(4} •
1. LiTt'orno1.1,""ar •,-.17.
2. Ho^ooV Fills,' L< 3 in tho P^. Of Se3r.''vol.VI.,p,lCff,
S. Robie/'Rrtlon' 1 liox Ethioa^lSSf
.




Coitnis "Affcor oonflnwaont itTtor'X>urse show d 'Ot >:jf» J j^dul ;'?0''? in for
after
Conflncrierit . e period of fVon two to twelve weeks , d©p©?if!4?!g orrtirely on
tb© two fj.otors ofdeslre in the w(»ri«n and her loo* 1 ply^siof^l
condition.*' (1).
/ffcer r)hildMrth th© husbeod lauat ro«lig© tU t the vegir»
hum be«n under « rrrc t strevln tsind j>robf bl laaf^rR^i-^n nf t«
thou
i?t©rue •ndwo*l'vi3t. TV?©3© not h©«l qtJioJrly and own ? '^oy rro
cactrww^ te^^r fbr -weoVr, or r%onths r ffcersmrdls. Ewn in normal
delivery tn«> oervlx Is t©rKl©r for montha «iad V: is not un'sorr^-^n
i^or th© sd.^ to r©©l ^in for silic tnonthts nfterwnrdn, during: witus.
This -will t^Hm all th© plopj^ure frnsj the aot and probably prevent
th© wifte obtnini'ig en orf^Bsra. At these tirnes tht Tsonr n ntiy bpve
norm^l or intense passion but tanon thc^ slij^htest attonpt at evt^r-
«n^© the pas ion is lost. During this period ooitrs should be
ocrriod on extornf lly. The rdfle having her lo^'a tcf^ethcr t! o hus-
bf nd "^ry tck© tho upT)er gr lower,or sidr posXitlo-^ as thr tj3 fc do-
siros, end tho r^enis is t rust b©t"we<?n th© thighs in mioh e ?mr.imT
that th*? olitotls is stiiml? t©d bat th© penis docs r^nt ©!it©r the
The deaires nd reouosts of t wif© show Id bo striTtl;, cbcy-
•d as 10'>g fis th©y do nnt i^rrfiar© with th© dooto^p orders.
Preqtjcno:/ of Th© lasr givers of th© past a*:©© have b©on ruoh intorcsttd
Coitus.
in this mib;1©ot of th© fteorruenoy of iTTt'?r'5CTir»e» 7,oror -ter arid
onoc in nir» dsQrs^ BdtKWwt o oe ' tj*?«]-, fjRlon prcsoribod •' f r©'
tir'^es a worth, th© Talriud reooranendn twio© « v*r>rlr for TJorT-inj; raen
find onoe o nTvelr for scholers, tuthwr fixed ono© a xfemk as the
limit, the Hind') 8 ssy ©bout i>i© sasi©, Halleraaid not oftoner thsn
twioe a week. "Aoton spid onoe n ive©k» snd so also amnond^ even
1« Uobi©, "R«tion«l iJex Ethios'',p.218.

for iMMLltliQr »•« htitmeen th»^ ages of trw»nfcy-flw forty. Pur-
brin{5er—-fifty to one hundred3*in(»lo eots in the yof r« Forel
pdvioes two or throe times « imek for e nr n in the prii ie of nan*
hood, but h« adds that for ear* healtl^ and vigorous nen o oe a
Btonbh apnenrs to h« exoes • liRntegax2a*».«tvro or three ti.-^s a
'iiMk,««.««Ouyot raooEaoanda every tb^reo dfiy8.''(l), liavcloolc
Sllis himself holda that no regular liinit of indulgeno© o»m
aat^for individufile xmrt^/ so muoh in their d«>8irG8 nnA h*^r.lth,
end f t son© tlsscs sexu 1 inrterao^-rse has to "be d-^^'led alix>6t ©r>»
tirely bcoause of «c»Re nh'/Bioal trouble and during this period
there is too xauoh of e strain if a regular habit is fomed,
I lilce iarp.- rat Sangert interrretrtion of this better than
ery of th<? ot^Mjrs, htme'ver, s^© is just voioing the mn-e OTjinions
oP m other writers of the d' y. Tlw.Twill not ooac out nd oorop-
isit themaolws deflna^ely beoause t}w needs are so vcirinble* (see
page 145 -7 of this tresis)*
"The powers wry gret.tly in different persons, and also
nt different periods of life* Inaolion hastens deolii»«"(Ji)
ftr, LoT)^ s«y8?^«t as <Sfften es is de<!ilred b;" l-o'h r^r'les,
but ne-wer to the point of merriness or depletion of ti e f ^^yj^^loal,
nanfeel, or spiritual body*— -^ffi -will go to iears . ster
then a wr*n who is ovcT-ta^sed." This is die to the loss; of
fluid In the -vl© eaoh tirn of ej' 3ulatlon«(5J^# l-one on are
o"?op indulgl^ig if they hrvr Irrte cjo'.irse '"or© th^n onoe a m^ek,
!• %-alook Ellis, "Studies in > T sy. of v.03c."p. 5?4 vol .VI.
Urn Qallia^n, "Th#> Psyoholop- of yarrie:a".T'. 147.
3. Long, •*L:cno Sex Lit* »md Sane Sex Uvl>>c"»P-ll'^«

(?nd SOB* vORMm m,r9 mlmo so constititod* (Ion;; 117) (!>•
^^taal^r«t r«nc©r saya, ' iJerww bo ftsN^ned of paDfion. If
you^rc fitrongi^ scxod, you * re riohly crklof©ci«...Vo Itg stroiigly
t
weas»d neane tliat the life ftiro& oen sofi^ve ^.d r&dia'te t)'iroug^
bcwf^^end boi;1,... It woans dTifi^g power, ambition, ettnlmne-rt,
Iwt m condition that this great dyriamic power be raae ercd and
dir^^ed, stored r.nd controlled, inoteed of diasipt'ted end
rds-T^e-.Tt." (2).
Tfilsiey f;ivo8 mt) rhc l^eqaency of irst«?rootJr«e betwon
tbo agos or" thirty end forty twice & weeV, under -Oiirty thr<r«
ti^:TG« a week, ' ovor "brt^ leas freownt. v!hr-n bo not is rest-
fJjl^it is benDfioif>l end ?:hls is the j^de Flong with dosire*
( )• Eddy end Popenoe agree with the leet etetcnoTtc*
Dr» Huhner "would ' dvise thouc to be eacRmijied who he-we
the desire ofterser than ome a nl^ivt or feyorjd their enduranoe*
Sosnetinses the urothri oen be treated end the oongestion relieved*
(4).
Krafft-Ubing briige out t-^e i-jtc reetlnr fKc* that t^e tho> i^t'
arsi lives of the irtdividittils hew ? great deel to do *^th thoir aex-
tir.l do&ire* Those Ir the city have gpeeter eexu* 1 drcirc . hrn thoee
in the cwuntry beaeuee of wig^-cstione received tr; t' c t"-»(5) •
ttftlahow points oi;t t'at tht se Tr!e<i<»llj' weidr • re ti'ca^ .
tre njost lilxl ove- ii^iilg;en^ end ihie o«ua«^e ncuroeie, \ )•
•liavcloci: Ellin, "rt dies int ^^e P«y« nf . ' vol. VI,p.637*
2 M, Sanfer,"^ - ' ->8s in l%rrlage* p. 21.
K«Teli«y,"lovi „ . 1.
4« teiy.?uhrpr,"'d:ordo-e of the Sextirl Ftanotion" .^lier, IX»
8« Krafft-Eblng,'*Pa'/choeathift 3e«uali8'*,p«48*
6* lialohow^ "The SeVu- 1 Life" p. 190.

ise.
"In om oai«e almost daily dorlcrtion of tho eexuel ore^m is ocr*-
sietorit with well-"bGing, while in pnothsr of the •an* f rily
om to three thorough ooxuvl i otivitioK rorithly aeacts r-dcqxjste**
(!)•
"The phyoioel j^nnptcsns of immo^ration im nan »r« *obc of
TOGipht, flatbineas of tis.ai6« pf^ins at the beok of the neolr^
emi Ifiesitudo, Th«r« are often dcpresrdon of mind^ rservcus
s'/TSbtomBf anxiety, ar^ sOBse IrspeirKcnt of rental enor^y* Hen ore
rno^e liable than tronen to miffor from imodarate sexurl interaourao.
(2)
Aftar a vonan Ims pesaed the poricd of ai^sor^use she !sa-;
lo se hor aaamal desire if it has been abused bu if she has been
norr-wl to this tl;ne n-ni enjoyed a nrturttl scxu; 1 life she tri.l"i firid
^jst PB r.i'^oh or siore pleasure in this r^eriod oi* hor lifc«{S).
!• r/alohow, "The S«3cu^l li.fe^.p.l'Ol.
2* Ga !liohan,"The Psj/ohology of Iiarrifigc*',p,l47.
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